
“Uw b  dM dbdiictbn bctwM* 
tkings just and unjust, made in agrea* 
mant witk that primal and mast 
anciaat af all thhigs, Nature; and in 
eonlannity ta Nature's standard are 
framed tkoaa human laws whieh In- 
flief punishment upon the wkkad 
but defend and prataet the gaod.
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WEATHER
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PAMPA AND VICINITY — Fair and 
mild (aday, tanight and Wednesday. 
Law lonighi araund 47 and the 
high Wednesday araund II. . "
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Jaycees Reject Commission's
Invitation Reca Effort

Hf U.S. Does .ri, A'l

 ̂\ X' Russians Planning New  
Series O f Nuclear Tests

GENEVA (UPI) — Russia an-iby the minimum of recrimination 
nounced today it will stage a new j vituperation" -he had found

)>ere in and outside the 17-nation

THE MYCEEB^ ANSWER — Shown here is Doug Halley 
of the Pampa Junlw  CSuunber of Commerce as he stood 
Just Inside the door of the commission room at City Hall 
this afternoon and read the Jaycees’ answer to the oom- 
mission’i  earlier Invitation to meet and discuss their recall 
petitions. In a few words, the Jaycees turned down the in
vitation by saying their Job had been completed and that 
the decision now rests with the people of Pampa.

(Daily News Photo)

series of n u c l e a r  tests if the 
United States resumes testing in 
the atmosphere next month.

The R u s s i a n  aimouncement 
came as Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk called for an immediate 
rraah program of. controls to re
duce the risk of a nuclear war.

Rusk said he was "encouraged

general conference^ on disarma
ment.

But even as Rusk made a fin
al speech to the conference be
fore heading back .to Washington, j 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko made a blistering state

ment over the United Nalidiil ra
dio here.

"If the United States resumes 
rxperinental t e s t  s." Gromyko 
said, "the Soviet Union, in the 
interests of securing its own se
curity and world peace, will be 
compelled to reply by carrying

rondizi Defies Military 
iemand For Resignation
lUENOS AIRES (UPI)-Prosl- 

Artttro Frockllti denad a new 
JIHary demand for his resigna-

early today, and a provincial 
(mmander said the armed forces

statid in tha aota," Arambuni 
said in a ttatemeot to the praae.

Castro Hits Commie 
For Cuban Problems

MIAMI (UPI) — Premier Fidel 
Castro chargsd Monday night that 
Anibal Eacalanate, veteran Com
munist secretary general of the 
Integrated Revolutionary Organi
zations (ORI) is one of the per
sons to blame for chaos in Cuba.

In a three-hour talkatlion 
broadcast by Radio Havana, Cas
tro accused Eaoalanta of trying 
to pervert the ORI organization to 
serve his own poraonal ends. 

Castro’s chnrgt marked the

the structure of the ORI in the 
hands of' seasoned members of 
the Communist party, appointing 
them general secretaries of the hypocrisy and the United States

This was the firs) fbt Soviet 
declaration that it would stage 
new tests if the United Stufes car
ried out its planned mid-PacifiC 
testing in April.

President Kennedy has said the 
tests will be made unless an 
a g r e e m e n t  on a test ban is 
reached with the Soviet Union by 
the middle of next month.

Gromyxo’a latest statement, in 
which he virtuallv accused Rusk

Determined Cop 

Gets His Man
HALTOM CI TY.  Tex 

(UPI) — A bullet fired by 
one of his own men rico
cheted and struck Haltom 
City Police Capl. A. C. 
Stylet in the ankle Monday 
night while he wrestled with 
a burglary suspect in a 
moving car. He did not let 
go.

Policeman Lloyd McClana- 
han fired the e'rant shot. 
Styles maintained his neck 
h(^d and captured the sus
pect.

Club's Statement Says The Job Is 
Done As Far As It Is Concerned

The Pampa Junior Chamber of Canmerce shortly before 
2 o’clock this afternoon turned down an Invitation of the Q ty  
Commission to meet and discuss their recall action.

In substance, the Jaycees said they had completed their 
job and the verdict now rested with the voters of Pampa.

The invitation had been issued this forenoon by Mayor 
E. C. Sidwell on behalf of the entire commission to sit down 
and discass the m atter in a “sane and orderly” manner with 
the hope“they could meet on common ground and the recall
petitions filed last night possibly could be withdrawn._______

The commiisioo h«d recesiied to |
I await the Jaycee ajiswer.

Upon reconvening at 1 p.m... 
there w e r e  no Jaycees in the

Jackie Miqht 
Ask The Queen 
How She Does It

meeting room. Word had come 
that the Jaycees were diacussing 
the situation at their regular 
waekly meeting.

At I;SO p.m. Doug Halley, one of | 
the recall leaders for the Jaycees, j 
appeared in the commission room j 
and announced he had a state-1 
ment. I

LONDON (UPI) — There is on* 5laif 6 Announced
Mrs. Jackie Kennedy’

Tha dffferences a rm g  Arg- brat lign of an open break be
tween the Cuban Communist "old 
guard” and the premier’s "Marx 
ist-Ueninisf" followers. Indications 
were that the Castroites had won 
the first round.

assumpton of hit responsibilities j Escalante was at latest reports 
,by the men called by the consti-; ninth on the list of the OKI’s na- 

a retired generdl '"'bo™ tution and the law to replace' tional board. He was publisher of

entines are very deep, and the 
bakes of pos.sible agreements re
grettably rest on the resignation 

oust him without further of the citizen who assumed the
presidency May I, HU. and in the

ix-Preaident Pedro E. Aram-

of trying to plant spies on Soviet 
territory under the guise of in
ternational inspection to j>olice a

__ . J t J J f I ban, seemed to rule out anyarmy had been deprived of com-l , .u i ui___J .  ow_____  .  agreement m the foreseeable fu-
ture.

organization’s provincial county 
and district branches.

He said veterans of his rebel

manda “because they lacked a 
political laver* and replaced by 
"high school graduates" who 
"knew how to recite the Marxist 
hvidbook but not to apply it.'* 

“If MaJ. C^milo (Ticnfuegoi 
(former army commander who 
disappeared in 1959, under cir
cumstances not yet fully ex-

Rusk left a short time later to 
repyt to President Kennedy a 
enn^ete d e a d l o c k  on the pro
posed nuclear test ban treaty and 
no progress oa Berlin except in 
outlining more sharply the areas 
of disagreement.

The arms conference will con

ftzi had asked to mediate his him 
lest dispute with Argentina’s 
jlitary leadrs, lianded tha pres- 
t?nt a letter at midnight saying 
St “in t)ta name of conitution- 
order, the nation asks your 

resignation.”
|”I have not resigned nor will I 
iign," Frondizi replied. "1 do 

resign.**
Vhen Ma). Gen. Franklin A.

B IIX E T IN
PDlh* POLK. La. fUPI) — 

A court martial, iA 27 minutes’ 
deliberation, today found a «ol- 
dk:r guilty of two vit^tlons of 
military law for describing aa 
“hilarious” hia commanding 
general's order against “we

I the Commuhist newspaper Hoy 
I until ou.sted ex-President Carlos 
Prio closed k late in the 1940’ 
The paper was revived following 
Castro’s rise to power.

T)w ORI is a sort of central 
committee controlling all nation
al functions of Cuban life and the 
national board is its directorate.

The bearded Oaban leader said 
Escalante, behaving as though 
the ORI was his personal proper
ty, sought to create a system of

plained) )iad lived, he probably ̂  tinue for months but most of the 
would be without a command and foreign ministers are leaving with 
a high school graduate would jn the next dav er two. Gromyko 
have his job." Castro said. i (See RUSSIANS, Page I)

rjRu^ian Engineer Who Defected 
To West Wants To Go Back Home

question
should ask Queen Elizabeth when ! 
thev lunch Wednesday at Buck
ingham Palace, namely: '

How do you do it? |
America’s First Lady, an ath-1 

letic 32-year-old, was resting up 
today from a two-week visit to 
India and Pakistan which, she 
said, had left her too tired to do 
anything but relax.

But Britistn’s first lad^’, who is 
35, can do this sort of trip stand
ing on her tiara. >

Within the past year Her Bri
tannic Majasty hat taken pert in 
two journeys, both for more de
manding than Mrs. ICennedy’s— 
and returned smiling each time 
to resume her heavy official 
duties at home.

In January last year she spent 
six consecutive weeks in India 
Pakistan, Nepal end Iran making 
speechs. flouring factories, at
tending banquets, riding elephant- 
back in a tiger and rhino hunt 
in the iitngles. Meeting hundreds

Air Force General 
In Address To 
CoC Membership

It costs approximately one mil
lion dollars a week to operate Am
arillo Air Force Bast, Ge n .  
Dwight 0. Monteith, commaiidlnf 
OiTicer, told an audience at a 
Cltamber of Commerce monthly 
membership luncheon in Coronodo 
Inn yesterday afternoon.

The base now has a populat’ion 
of some 17,009 compared to 1,000 
when it was re-activatad in̂ lOSO. 
From this boss bert in tha Pan- 
handlt. General Montaith s a i d ,
I men aro being dtspatchad into av- 
|ery corner of tha worid in active 

. . . . .  jaerv'ice and to train other airmen
Tha candidalM i n c ^  f f o i ^  technical service and aa

Whatley te replace E. C. Skhrafl
as mayor, Jae Fischer te replace  ̂ ..
Ueyd Simpson a. commiMioner in "TwiOdM from Amarillo Air
Ward I. W. C. Wilson to replact
Newt Secrest as commissioner in ■ world, he said.
Ward 2. Falix B. Fisher ts replace ; I" addition to the training of
Lean Holmas as commissioner In I wir own young men. G e n e r a l
Ward 2, and A. C. Troup ta re- ! Monteith said the Amarillo base
place L. P. Fort at commisskmor ' siso trains foreign nationals from

In event Pampa va*ers art ask
ed te vote en the recall ef the may
or and four commissioners, a new 
slate af candidates already is on i 
file to take their ploceo. '

Abeut three or fo«r hours after 1 
the recall petkions were filed lost I 
nifht, Cky Secretary Edwin Vicars i 
said five man cams to his home 
and filed applicationo to have their 
IIMMS M  tb# bAlld<

in Ward 4.

Florida Canal May Become Reality

[wson, commander of the 3rd 
xtlry Division, heard of P«*»-; Owen, 23, of Seadrift, Tex., was 
ji'a reply, he radioed a demand | found guilty specifically of oon- 
|m hia headquartars in Tandil j prejudicial to good order 

the president’s prompt dismis-  ̂̂ nd discipline and bringing db*
credit on the armed forces. 

'Since tha presidentJias be-, „
/ad tha patriotic mediation of 
Oen. Arambuni. the command 

3rd Cavalry Diviaion calls 
tha Itadert of the armed 

^es, in the name of tradition 
the dignity of the republic, to 
Jorce as the ooly meant r ^  
ling," Rawton said.

riiarp exchange betwoan 
M izi and Araraburu brought a 

im ef political aupporters of 
preoident to his official resL 

in suburban Olivos while 
admirals who are his.chief 
try opponents confernM at 

Navy Ministry.
th t i d e s  adjourned their 

Urgency meetings, by 2:30 a.m.
I tout announcing furthar action.

want out” demonstrations.
The soldier. Pfc. Bemis ui hit hands.

Castro, echoing Premier Nikita 
fChrushchcv’t  charges against the 
late Premier Josef Stalin, ac
cused Escalante of trying to set 
up a CUiban “peraonality cult”  

Tha premier said Escalanta put

THE HAGUE, Holland (UPI)—jtion was being held as to wheth-I®f o*®ple 
Alexei Golub, the Russian engi-jer Golub went to the Soviet Em-| **' even more
neer whose defection to the West I bossy freely. Soviet officials re - l‘in»e for a solid month te.st No-j
last year caused a tumultuous  ̂fused to say how he came to be (See BIG QUESTION, Page I) i ^ rsrall election of the Mayor and

i City Commissioners of Pampa, 
I and having filed the petitions with

(Sec BIG QUESTION. Page I)

★  ★  ★
diplomatic scanc at Amsterdam i there
Airport, now wanu to go back to Golub and his wife, Alexaadro- 
Russia, the Soviet Embassy an- y , Alexewa. were touring Hd- M rtx /Io s  
nounced today. a group of Russians _  ,

Tht two-lint em bat^ state- year when Golub asked for O f  J d C K lO  S T h D  
ment said, “Mr. Gdub la n ^  jn and received political asylum. wAcuiKir-.-rnM /not^ ^  
th. embassy and ha. asked for, „ „  
hi* panport because he wants to

many countnes.
, r r - I- I- r i i i r , ' I" somc 203 men from 20

Mayor E. C. Sidwell asked him; nations were trained, according to 
to read k. i General Monteith. This year tra n-

Halley read the following state-1 ing plans are set up for 551 train- 
ment which he said had been cs from other countries around 
agreed upon at the Jaycee noon the world.

. . I meeting: : As a sidelight in his talk yes-
* “Havinf successfully completed ' terday. General Monteiih brought

out that the Amarillo base now is 
using a brand new P-38 jet fighter 
trainer that is capable of climbing 
39,000 feet from a standing run-

i the Cky Secretary, we the Pampa j way start in one miraite, 35.74 
i Jaycees as an organlzat on feel! seconds. **
that we have completed what we, "Hold your liats,” the general

TALLAHASSEE. Ra. (UPI) -  
A canal across Florida linking the 
Atlantic arith the Gulf, soraathing 
Andrew Jackson envisiontd before 
the stdte joined the Union, may 
become s reality.

“I am so inspired and tneour- 
aged by the reception this pro
ject has receivad in Congre4s that 
I. predict constriiction funds will

congressional appropriation should 
makt tha figura more definite.

Up to now, Bryant said, several 
studies have indicated banefits 
from the canal would outweight 
costs by far.

The canal is pisnned is  185 
miles long, 150 feet wide, and 12 
feet deep. Bryant said two thirds 
of tha proposed course is already

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Mrs.,
Jacqueline Kennedy’s sdventures' obts'oing over 1 -

return to the Soviet Union” I------- '** o " ''i  abroad are being turned into a 300 signatures in three weeks time
An official of the Dutoli For movi. almost sure confirots our judgement tha* then

eien Min^rv ^ald an i i^ e a ^ *  I **** *®‘"* »>it at the box *ufficlent community d-isat-
“ *** .*? accord. , 1 office. But iu producers Miid to-

1 While they were questioning, day few Americans ever will Commission to warrant a recall
her, a band of Russians led by * see k. I «lectk>n.
Ambassador Panketimon Pono-j Ontrary to a Rapuhiican' “No’a’ the reiponsib'lity of set-
marenko charged into the office charge that the film "probably *’'■» controversv rests on,took seven technicians to aarvlce
and tired to drag her out. In the,will wind up as a campaign docu-j COMMISSIONERS. Pegs I) i (Saa AF GE?JEr.AL, Paga 3)
resulting melee, Ponomarenko ment." a spokesman for the Unit-

rusiirJ"“ rrJ,ri Doctor, Drug Store Agree To
change 'm the taw the film can-1

.supply of south and central Flor
ida

Bryant sajd t^e canal, being 
backed by states of the Missis-

uid , as he explained this feat was 
what yau might call'getting into 
the air fast.

General Montekh also explained 
advances bting made in airplanea 
by showing the contrast of terh- 
nictans needed lor t)w oM- FC?a 
in use at the end of World Wor 
II and the pretenf-day F102. It

ing
punc

sippi and Missouri valleys, Texas 
and the east coast north of Flor-

hp voted this yedr,* Oov. Fanis ■ Mvigabto and th# rest would -have 
Bryant said Mond*y._ | to be excavated. The canal would

Twenty-aight ether states which have five locks and. Bryant said.

rgantirm's generals had cop-!said.

would benefit from the cabal are 
becking it in Congress. Bryant

I sd earlier without resKhing 
announced decisfon.

|ntong the leaders of Frondizi’s 
Vansigent" redicai faction who 

l^ed Olivos qros Senate Preai- 
t̂ pro tern Jose M. Guido, the 

|1 text in line for th^preri-t 
r 4ince^ Argentina has no vice 

liderit.
^ 1  not accept the presl- 

:y," (Kiido told newsman after 
lad talked with the president. 
;endizi also talked with Navy 

Recaredo E. Vfgues, the 
l^ a l  police
Lambuni had ho*® closeted 
r  the natioo’s®!liilitary lead- 
[*for an hopr ansi | l  minutes 
I a  he drove^o Olivos to de- 

his m e ta n i^  thg president.
B*i hecW et f cm^y >wnM

the

■*Thi0' i< no lobdl pork-barrel 
project, fort wilt tie together I t  
statoi with nfore than 20,000 milts 
of water^MV-”
meeting of Hw Cabinet board of 
conMniftton, the rforida canal 
author%, and the cress-Ftorida 
c ^ a f  igvigatio* district.

Bryant also predicted that once 
the f a Mpatotacaaial is. under way. 
other waterway projects will 
quickly follow "as night follows 
day," most significaiit. among 
them a &mtford-Tit|^3l0 canal on 
the u p ^  cast CoaMI 

The governor called ihc eresa-
stata cs
toward 
Inland 

The 
OoasU 
riman II

would not affect the fresh water

ida, was envisioned by Andrew 
Jac'xson when he was military 
governor of Florida before states 
hood.

Ha said approval of the San-

melee,
was pudehed in the nose.

After Dutch officials were sat
isfied she was making a free 
choice they gave their approval. 

A few days later. Ponomaren
ko and two other Soviet Embas
sy officiafs were declared unwel- 
eome by Holland and were sent 
beck to Russia.

Soviet Embassy officials indi-

n« b . .town in .hi. c o u n tn ,^  | p  C H H c l ' S  S u l F
Under present plans it will

offered, like other USIA docu-[ HOUSTON (UPI)— A Houston I and Mrs Robert Mull'ns, for- 
mentary pictures, for showing doctor and a drug store have merit of Hsoston now living in
just ab ^ t everywhere elM- in the agreed to a 5165 000 o*'*-«f -court Oiicigo. for t)tcir daughter. Lira,
free world. ' cettlement in the ease of a ch*ld 3.

The agency’s expectation now who was disabled and still is un- Open lieart sur;eTA- was p:r-
ford-Titusville canaliwould be in-1cated today that Golub had tired!is that demand will be heavy and conscious after the use of a wrong formed on th? child in January,
evitable due to heavy traffic onjof his new life, but tliey gave no'that the show will be among its prescrip**on. after she received a seconnl
the cross-stata canal. | specific reasons. |most popular listings. I The muney was awarded to M r.; sodium suppository kmlomi of a

I combinntkm one of aspirin and 
j secobarbital.

The P’trmls ciafinml dtat Dr. 
TforiTd YT W e g r  id ’ileBtiiir 
.le-ed t t i  (vlaeriptirn—the proper 
one'-̂  afUm AOy milled Mm tml

Dallas Woman Falls Four Floors To Death
DALLAS ( l^ I )—A prominent ] pital wing where she was perched She sat huddled In •  corner of I said Sgt. Paul Tosmseiul. "Then stories below. She wis ruahed‘to 

dentist’s wife^Tiroke loose from overlooking e pm-king lot. She the ledge in her hospUal gown U ,  «ood up and turned her beck ^bb emergency ward for tr^at 
ramraifung bonds today, crawled  ̂waj ro p o r^  in critical wndhiim. and bathrobe. Police a .^  firo dr- ^  ^  ,ifc .mv.it.
... .... .............. . - Mrs, Dillon, wife of Dr. John partment units rushed to th«! . ,  , ”  .

‘ “ •  I® k®** • ^ ^ ■ i - S h e  sra« screamuig at atteedrDALLAS (UPI) — Mrs. Ffor- ^  Dillon, was taken to Parkland scene with life nets, but did not
OMe Reed McEeughtin D 111« n, 
who feu four fleers from tha 
ledga ef a hospital hero this mern- 
ing. died abeat thrae heurg foter.

out onto a,M®lh floor ledge at
Parkland Hoepul fell b e c k - «  policemen J. S. Hobbs*2he neat critical atop, 

irelocnant of Florida’s i
^  la psychfotrilt tryiag te talk her
of a canal between 

HI eatimoted at be- 
j n o  rnffikn. A aer 

'.jykh l̂lOO.OMO

out of jumping
Mrs. Flozacc Reed McLaughlin 

Dilkm. 41. felt f ^  ilorios to th 
roof ef e buildupbeioar the 1 ^

Meoday. night Iroa WoodlawA 
Hospital for treatment of a nerv
ous condition.

"She was taken to the anrth 
floor at 12; IS this morning, and 
about four houra later she tried 
to get out by breaking e win-

at the psychfotriat.

said
“^aadnam  emight bar and- she 

was kra^lBl heek and ttad to her 
h o ^ i ^ l ^  aomehtw. she broke

l;20 and ot l;48 the Bam i doeeRjtpip, with 
out on thoirMskJ’ 0 ^

try to get into her view imme
diately for fear of alarming her 
and cauiing her carry out her 
threat to jump. ^

A psychiatrist, doctor and sev
eral nurses were hi e Window 
above her heed end to her right.
They tried to talk to her. One 
of the doctors roiood the window She waved her erms frantically.

ants when they toede her from the
“A doctor m the room said she jreef. and at first doctors did ast i -pfc 

apparently wanted them to cloae think she was hurt seriously But 
the window. She got akrmed be-1 Hobbs said doctors
causa she tliought someone w ou ld .................................... ’ "
try to get hoid^fJt^^jfeaM h the . .  -
window

“Then she toppled backward.

toIdJiffn thO giri Imd W  ■
They ffled a df o g l*

-uit against the K G Drug 
of Hou^on- ^  firm n ld  ^  
aen ptiew WM coUed in_

t *

sfo.

n csggk.
dngled hnr'

ledge, stood up
over the
then ent

like she was trying to ^ a in  her
belenc*."

Mrs. Dyion was bleeding inter- 
bach te the ■ nelly when she wee taken oft M .sfort w 
the reol e( the haUdthf four f"  ̂

her in critical
Mrs DUlen’s husband

res UI the Medical Arts Buill 
in Dalloi. Their home is Itca 
on Palm Lone Drive in a 
residential sertien.

■ ' *■"" V
if it UM'

we here it.

.A"
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Jackie Dominated Programming
Last Sunday

HOLLYWOOD (UPI7 — Jacque
line Kennedy dominated television 
proxrsmming again Sunday—even 
in absoncc.

CBS-TV rjeran its While House 
tour with the First Lady—which 
put NBC-TV on the spot. NBC had 
planned- a one-hour special Sunday

nui—especially ui Uie cuuiua wiic 
Milt Rule, thinking her fatal 
day la past, is told by a met 
ger of c!satii that it ac.uallyh 
just come, according to the Crsi 
calendar You remember — she 
Greek, and ,  ̂ oh, forget it.

I'm sure the Greeks have s' 
stord for thia,. Ibt. same as ours— 
bad.

Miss Rule's portrayal of a 
Greek was an apparent attempt 
to draw a parallel with tbe an-

night entitled “T h e  World of 
Jacqueline Kennedy,*' tracing her 
life.

But in order not to have indent Greek tragedies, in which 
same-day conflict with the White | the protagonist's fate is known 
House tour, even though the pro- from the start and the drama 
grams would have been shown at comes in the battle to avoid the 
different hours, NBC decided to inevitable. Tha difference is that 
postpone its offering. :the tragedies offered lines that

At the same time, NBC was j said somathihg great, or stated 
compelled to substitute another!old themes in a great way. 
show of stature for its Mrs. Ken-j The acting was the best thing 
nedy telecast, and it did. It reran about "Samarkand" — from the 
■‘The Real West." last year's! leads to supporting players Mar- 
prize-winner. narrated by the late;tin Gnble, Beuy Vos Furstenberg 
Gary Cooper. and Margaret Hayaa. Gabe stood

mammcp. m
m

ABC-TV, meantime,' also has 
been giving special attention to 
Mrs. Kennedy, broadcasting daily 
five-minute shows of her Far East 
trip.

Saturday night, CBS-TV offered!

out as another one of those poetic 
European p o l i c e  inspectors. I 
don t think they'd get along with 
our guys.

The Channel Swim: .Veteran 
movie star Alice Faya sings some

"Tonight in Samarkand," a mod-j of her famous songs Wednesday' 
em fantasy starring James Mason i on NBC-TV's Perry Como show— 
as a circus magician who sees j among them, "Rose of Washing-
the future in his crystal ball, and! ton' Square" and "Alexander's

BEN. GRADY HAZIJiWOOD
. . .  “record best Index”

| ,  Hazlewood Hits 
[aifcSales Tax, Merit 

Insurance Plan
AMARILLO — State Senator 

Grady Hazlewood has launched 
into the Final weeks of his cam
paign for re-election with a hard- 
driving attack on Texas’ recently- 
enacted tax bill and on the merit 
rating insurance plan for state 
motorists.

Senator Hazlewood today is
sued an announcement in connec
tion with his campaign for re- 
election. First, he takes up the 
merit rating insurance plan as 
follows;

“The so-celled merit r a t i n g  
plan must be amended where it 
will be a safe driving plan instead 
of a premium collecting plan for 
the caaualty inaurance companies. 
Otherwise, it should be abolished. 
| t  is tima toUM out xHiether the 
Board of Inautwnce Is goink to 
operate for the benefit of the^iko- 
P»o. If see hare got' to havt auch 
a plan, then this premium penalty 
nMney should Ye given to t h e  
cities end conntias where t h e  
fines are paid in.

“Why should e motorist w ho 
unintentionaly' drives 22 m i l e s  
per hour in a 20 mile zdne pay 
e IS fine to the’city, and 12 times 
that amount to enrich the treas
uries of these casualty insurstnee 
companies td'on they have not 
been out one ted penny by way 
of losses? This type of trivial and 
unintentional s p r in g  violation 
costs the motorist three t i m e s  
the amount of tax paid by the 
average family under (he recent
ly enacted sales tax."

Turning to the recently enacted 
tax bill. Senator Hazelwood said;

"I was not privileged to be ope 
of the 'hand picked' members of 
the Free Conference Committee 
which wrote that last minute tax 
bill, and therefore, had no choice 
as to language and terminology 
used.' The Comptroller has al
ready made 3f different interpro- 
tatkms OB this tax bill. Free con- 

' ference reports cannot be amend
ed by members not on that com- 
mitee. The rest of us are com
pelled to accept or reject as hand
ed us.

"House and Senate conferees 
announced agreement shortly be
fore midnight adjournment, and 
tha Senate, as a body, had no 
epportimity- to rdudy this 25,MO 
word, nse.OM.OM tax b i l l .  If 
the House ever pasgos a correc
tive bill so that the Senate can 
consider it in floor debate, I in
tend to see that some common, 
everyday, understandable I a n- 
guage ia used to clarify this con- 
glomeration of confusion."

Senator Hazlewood added; .

Janice Rule as a Greek lady lion- 
tamer he loves.

The story revolved around Ma- 
aon’s foretelling of Miss Rule's 
death on a passenger ship, and 
*heir vain attempts to sidestep the 
fatal events that make it come 
true.

The show got off to a promising 
start, with circus music and good 
camera shots creating an exotic 
atmosphere of fantasy. But direc
tor Garry Simpson’s inability to 
maintain this mood soon allowed 
tha viewer to contemplate the 
thin, contrived coincidences of the 
plot.

Mood in a fanasy is avarything. 
If it succaeds, it explains away

Ragtime Band" . .  . CBS-TV starts 
rebroadcasts of the "Zanc Grey 
Theatre" April 12 with Ralph Bel-1 
lamy Is host. |

Steve Allen's production com i 
peny has announced plans for twdi 
television series: “The Boomers," ! 
an oil field drama, and "Jazzi 
Scene U.S.A.,” featuring top con- | 
temporary musicians . . .  Modem 
developments in cancer therapy 
are the subjetcTof CBS-TV’s “Cir
cle Theatre” April 11.

Mel Torme and Carmel Quinn 
are the guest celebrities on CBS- 
TV’s “Password” tonight . .  f Hen
ry Morgan sugstitutes as mastar 
of ceremonies on CBS-TV’s "I've 
Got a Secret" tonight for Garry;

logical defects. If it fails, the j Moore, who is on vacation . . .  
stoiy must stand on its own. Charles Laughton takes Morgan’s 

“Tonight in Samarkand" could (place on the penal.

Veronica Lake's Life At Present Is 
Vaguely Reminiscent Of Her Movies

By WILLIAM E. TANGNEY i comeback in show busineu.
NEW YORK (UPl) — Veronica! "cii tha right part when 

Lake, whose poek-a-boo hair style ijt comes," she said, affecting the 
made her a favorite pin-up tojvoicn and manner of a prima
thousands of lonely GI’s in World 
War II, now is Ihring a lift that 
vaguely resemMas many of the 
roles she once portrayed on movie 
•ereens.

The 43-year-old blonda, eoma- 
what faded but still beautiful, has 
been discovered working for 
meals and tips in tbe bar and 
restaurant of a modest, women's 
hotel on Menhatten's East Side.

Ever since word leaked out j 
this week that the former glamor i 
queen was waiting on tables, of-; 
fers have poured in from the;

. . Ientertainment world urging her to| 
try a comeback. |

There were telephone calls of-i 
faring her a SIS.OM engagement; 
in Las Vegas, a part in an off- - 
Broadway play, a role in a 20th | 
Century Fox movie and a chance ■ 
to appear on television in "Naked i 
City.”

All of them were refused.
The sudden rush of renewed 

publicity Wednesday caught Ver
onica off guard. She had, it 
seems, become accustomed to the 
obscurity that had fallen upon her 
in recent years.

Reporters were asked to leave; 
with the promise-Ahat they could j 
interview her "in a couple of 
days” and she firmly insisted 
that there be “no picturee."

But as the evening wore on, 
she relaxed and began to talk 
about everything from her old 
moviee (o the effect of St Pat
rick upon the Irish.

Sipping Rob Roys, she propped 
up her aching left leg at a booth 
'in the Colonade Room of the 
Msrtha Washington Hotel, where 
she works and talks to the cus
tomers, many of whom are old 
fans.

Beside her were crotches to 
support aa ankle set 14 times in

donna. Then, with a touch of sad
ness, sha added: “Tdon’t know.” 

The famous locks of hair which 
huag flirtatiauaty aoroaa her face, 
covering one eye, now are noth
ing more than a fading memory.

LO P D 'TfX A
Open 7:M — Tonight Only

#  C c  C A k
0 9  N 'G H T

Alao Cartoon A Nesri

tbe two years since a Mlow she 
“ I think my voting record is the | wss dating fell bn it. Wedneeday

best index as to whether I should! night her leg hurt too much to 
bs re-elected. Anyone can make j work. So she just sat and talked 
promises, but the written record { instead, although she was rehiet- 
is unchangeable.” |ant to discuss the possibility of a

mm

lA W I S T A ^
Open 1:45 — Now-Tues. 

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
EV'ERYBODY LOVES A 

GHOST STORY 
AT: 7:22 — 1:21

ERR

Cartoon ft News

Special Meeting 
TO N IG H T

c r x p R i
Vio •;<>o

Open 1:45 — Now-Wad. 
6TH H n jU U O L S  DAY 

AT: 2:11 4:41 7:«4 t;27 ,

8KX) P.M.
EL£CnON OF OFFICERS

ELK'S LODGE
lembers and Guests

t-...  ̂‘ ' . ■ • ' FURR’S BIG 3 • RING

C M M f e !
CeOect these Sabnen eelered 
eash regfatar tapae at Farr’s ' 
S i^ r  Markats aew for the great- 
ast show sf the year! Far each
I2S in tapae yoa reeeiva cm 
FREE ticket Any amount ovor 
525 win bo creditod toward tko 
noxt froe ticket

APRIL 26 DICK BIVINS STADIUM -  AMARILLO

FRIII T PIFC• r n U I 1 r i t j
Banquet, Fresh Frozen Large ^
Apple, Peach, Cherry Size ^ 9

STARRING FAMOUS 
COWBOY REX ALLEN

Alena with all (he wtlS animale. 
yeu’ll fine excitement, tee. with 
flyine treeeia artlata. tlehtwlra 
walkeri. Jueel*r*> eerebatc enS 
ether feie actet Twe tull-exaltine 
heurcl — preeueae Oy Hubert 
Caitle.

VELVEETA
green beans

ROUND STEAK USDA
GRADED

GOOD lb

Allen's 

Cut, No. 

303 Can

CHUCK ROAST USDA
GRADED

GOOD lb

RIB STEAK USDA
GRADED

GOOD

TO M A TO  JUICE f SHORT RIBS
SIRLOIN STEAK USDA

GRADED
GOOD lb

B n b y ^ ft, 400 Count

Facial Tissue . .  400 ct. Ground Beef 3 B

VaUiant, lOO'i

VITAMINS lOO't P O LY M IN  P L A N T  FO O D S -A LL VARIETIES A T  FURR'S!

Micron, 98c Size

M O U TH  W A S H  . . . .
Timex. Reg. 15.95

W A T C H E S .............. ...
R O S E  B U S H E S Na. 1 $ i |  41

Quality I
Eoch ■

Brass Coupling, 7/16 dia.
50 ft. 2 ply cont.
G AR D EN  HOSE

GLADIOLA

Btm m
LOW

JU M B O

H O LLA N D

6 In a 
pack

PRICED Honey Boy

B U L B S
Holland Peckeae

Each 4 Y C

A V O C A D O S  
2 1.  19c 

ONION SETS 
25cYellow or White

2 ib«.

Reg. 6 btl ctn. plus deposit

C O C A  C O L A  .

S A L M O N
Dartmouth Assorted Flavors

MELLORINE . .  '/j gal.
2 Lb. Cello Bag

PINTO B E A N S ..........

.-tCRISCO
Tall Can

I

Morion’s Fresh FVenen 
Chicken or Beef or TYirkey

D IN N ER S .......... each
# 1

M A R Y L A N D  CLU B 

LB. C A N

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR  . . .  5-lb. bag
B na in Quartera

O LE O  . . . . . . . .  2 Ib.s.

G LA D IO LA  

5 LB. BAG

BREEZE
Lg. Box

'.It ‘ WISK
32-Oi^
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Commissioners
(C«iiUmMd From Pafo I)

qualified voter in Pampa. 
wiahei of ihe entire voting 

lie can now be heard- provid* 
|our petitioni are accepted and 

taken in compliance with
ty_ Charter . ___

ir position now is simply to 
the citizens of Pampa to 
inform themselves of the ia- 

IpNand th*n to vote their in- 
ial convictions. We as Jay- 
both as individutds and as 

srganization, stand ready to 
î e our community in this or 
future controversies by ac- 

deemed by us to contribute 
Community uriderstandinf of is- 

involved, to promote com- 
liity harmony, and to provide 
|e r  government."
^us afternoon's session was ad- 

ned a few minutes after the 
cee statement was received, 

fayor Sidwell ssud the commis- 
was adjourning subject to 
which places the governing 
in continuous sessiop instead 

Ldjouming sine die. 
eanwhile commissioners will 
furnished w i t h  photostatic 

|les of the recall petitions so 
studies as to validity can be 

lie.
In the motion to have the copies 
lie, Commissioner S e c r e s t 
pd "no." Secrest said he didn't 

a copy of the signatures.
^st before the noon recess and af- 

invitation had been issued to 
[Jaycees, Mayor Sidwell made 

statement which he a l s o  
be given to Jaycee offi-

Officers Seek 
Man Found 
n Area Store
LEFORS (Spl) — An intensive 

search was underway today by 
J o ^  and county law enforcement 
officers for a man who was seen 
while attempting to burglarize the 
Cut Rate Grocery Store here last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sparkman, 
owners of the store, told officers 
that about 1:30 p.m. yesterday 
they were returning to their home, 
which is located in the rear of 
the store. When they saw a man 
near the check-out counter. Spark- 
men said when the man saw them 
he liroke out the glass in a rear 
door and ran.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan said entrance to the building 
was gained by breaking out a 
window and crawling through.

Bill McBee, deputy sheriff, and 
W. R. Combs, constable, w e r e  
summoned to the scene a l o n g  
with Jordan and deputy Jim Bow
ers of the county sherff’s depart
ment.

An intensive search was started 
for the man who’s description was 
given to officers by Sparkman.

Officers sa'id an attempt to 
break into the Foxworth Galbraith 
Lumber O' was believed done by 
the same person earlier in the 
evening.

Jordan said noth'mg was miss
ing from the Cut Rate Grocery 
and there was little damage to 
the lumber yard.

#  Big Question
t

(Coottnued From Page I)

vember-December in Ghana. Li
beria. Sierra Leone and Gambia 
in Africa. She attended durbars, 
opened a parliament, danced at 
state balls, laid wreaths — all of 
this in blazing heat.

And her'"MCuWy~pM{de were 
worried about a possible attempt 
on her life.

If the wife of President Ken
nedy is too shŷ r about asking the 
Queen how she packs so much 
endurance into her 5 feet 4 inches 
and US pounds, the answer is 
simply this: ,

Practice.
Queen Elizabeth has b a e  n 

trained all her life for just this 
sort of thing. She knows the most 
comfortable shoes to wear, ihe 
easiest clothing (and lets others 
worry about the list of ten best- 
dressed women). The most per
manent makeup. She walks pur
posefully but deliberately on hdr 
public duties.

' ■ -  Rites Pending--About 
People - -
The Kewe InTUea rMSara to  

) phone IB or m U lita ie  about the 
>com*tir* aird fOlnpa at Ihemeelvps.^ 
IX  fiiends tar iLclutloa In tUla ' 
I joluma.

•  Indtoetaa paid BdTarttalns

The H-membcr Texas Tech con
cert band will present a concert 
in the Pampa High School audi
torium at 9:40 a m. tomorrow.

Gay Ammeter invites her friends 
to can for her at the Continental 
Beauty Salon, <20 E. Foster, MO 
9-9413.*

Mark Buzzard, Allstate agent 
in Pampa, and his wife are to 
attend « sales conference of the 
Allstate Insurance Companiee in 
Montreal, Canada, A p r i l  34 
through 27.

lb

i
tb

To tril you that I am not aorry 
dissappointed that the rtcaU 

f!(» has been filed would not 
jelling the truth.
jro stata that there Is not a 
lain amount of hurt when you 
] names on a petition of people 

have befriaadad would ba a 
Istatament.
[v̂ e believe there Is aoma vir- 

having an honest, s o u n d  
rative • operated city gov- 

Inent.
|Ve shall continue, however, to 
[.ir apedal situations that have 

aet-up; damages caused by 
lisations a n d  misstatemants 

against us and continue 
and best job 
and ItaaitkOkiititw

lb

C the most 
fas 

|y.’
I t  recall petitions were filed 
;l l  p m. yetfirday in the of- 
[of City ^ d l ta r y  Vicars at 
I Hall. They ware filed. Vicars 

by Bennie Shackelford, Jay- 
lidcnt; A. J. Carubbi, 

t-elect, and two or three 
Vicars said he d'ld w o t 

the names of the others but 
they were members of 

M b ^ d  of directors, 
kg the many facets of tbs 

situation which 
discussed at this momind^ 

of the commission, legal 
ranked first a n d  

ibly took up most of the time.
questioning by Mayor Sid- 

City Attorney Bob Gordon 
ad out that there could be 
wl possibilities of legal con: 
rsy in connection with t h e  
ons preeented to the commis- 
todey.
was pokitad out that the sac- 
of the city charter providing 

recall election petitions was 
in 1939 when Pampa had 

I a mayor and two city com- 
|ioners-at-Iarge.

stated that when the city 
over to the ward eystem

1*49 the charter was nut 
tded and has not b e e n  

since. The charter calls 
per cent of the voters 

lest election" es being ncc- 
to petition for recall. There 

now aa to whether ra
the ward commissioners 

require 30 per cent of all 
or just in the wards 

Tsd. The charter is not dear 
point and this brings up the 

of legality as to the num- 
slgnatures. k was pointed

Transistor Radio 
Stolen From Car

Don Bynum, l30 Reed, reported 
to police at 10:40 p.m. yesterday, 
that sometime yesterday a f t e r -  
noon a transistar radio was stolen 
from his automobile.

He said he thought it was taken 
while the vehi^e was parked on 
a downtown street.

the legal ramifications of ths re
call petitions. |

Mayor Sidwell end Commission
er L. P. Fort said they saw soase 
names on the petitions which had 
been signed two or three timer 

Croesnnan stated he did not be
lieve this to be true and that the 
mayor ami rnminissessief wawa4-

•  A F General
(Conrimied Prom Page 1)

the F80. Fifty-nine technicians are 
required for the F102, he said.

With the use of slides. General 
Monteith told the story of organ
izational placement in the A ir  
Training Command and also the 
operational plan of the Amarillo 
^ r  Force Bose.

General Monteith was intro
duced by Maj. Louis Hockley of; 
Pampa who explained that t h e ;  
geoenl was the coveted owner of: 
several Air Force "firsts.” j 

Mejor Hackley a id  that in 19411 
tha general halped establish a fly-j 
ing record as commander of one 
of the B-I7S which- made the first j 
flight from Hamilton Field, Csli- 
foma, to Hickam Field. Hawaii.!

In J u l y  of 1*42, Monteith’i- 
squadron, on a mission from thej 
UMC Air Station at C h e r r y  
Point, N. C.. located and destroy-{ 
ed the first positively confirm^! 
German submarine supk by aerial f 
action in continental U. S. waters, j 

Gordon Lyons, chamber presi-| 
dent, presided at yesterday’s 
luncheon meeting.

Hereford Breeders 
Meet Thursday

A meeting of the Top O’ Texas 
Hereford Breeder’s Association 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the Chamber of Commerce 
office, City Hall.

Paul Dauer, Panhandle, presi
dent of the association, said de
tailed reports of the recent show 
and sale will be discussed and a 
sate fee will be set.

McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral serv
ices are pending for Mrs. Ola 
Fannie Roberts. 77, who died at 
8 p m, Monday in Highland Gen
eral Hospital.

iOran European 
Settlers Call 
General Strike

VEAK
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. MARCH 37. 1*12

Free Lecture In 

jAmarillo Tomorrow
The public is invited to attend

O . J. Carpenter 
Rites Wednesday

ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) -  Eu-f

Services for Orren Jasper Car-
s.nu 
Car-

a free lecture tomorrow at 8
_, Mri..Rober1jLwas tom  in Amarillo by the Rev. Ed-[ the Duenkel
1884, in Mineola and moved
McLean from Pampa in 1949. |against French authority today to'

She is survived by her husband, protest the killing and wounding i
J. F. Roberts of the home; twer 
sons, Wylie McDonald of Shaw
nee, Okta., Walter Bethel of 
Farmington, N. M.; three grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements will to  announc
ed by Lamb Funeral Home of Mc
Lean.

to 1 general strike and demonstrations! J  D^ke* HarTis..minis^eiVthh
j Lefors Church of Christ, officiat- 
I ing.

house

Two Fires Are 
Reported Here

Burning grass ignited a 
and a bam Monday afternoon, 
causing light to heavy damage.

At 13:32 p.m., a house at <30 
N. Sumner, owned by Jerry H. 
Coffin, suffered light damage as 
the result of burning grass near- 
by. .

And a t '2:09 p.ni.', a bam, lo
cated on the Ctlfford Sullivan 
property four miles west of town, 
was ignited by burning grass and 
destroyed. A fence on the Sulli
van property also was damaged 
slightly.

of more than 250 persons in Al
giers Monday.

The protest threatened new vi
olence of the type that turned Al
giers into a city of horror.

The Europeans were enraged at 
reports that French security forc
es had fired point blank into 
crowds of Algiers men, women 
and children. By the end of the 
day 50 lay dead and 200 wounded.

French miltary forces in Al
giers were alerted for reprisals 

the outlawed Secret Army Or
ganization (OAS) which ia pledged 
to sabotage the cease fire totween 
France and the Algerian national
ists.

The Algiers prefecture of police 
issued a statement Monday night 
expressing sympathy for the vic
tims but emphasizing that the se
curity forces would continue to 
keep order a t they saw fit.

The statement pointed out that 
the demonstration was called in 
violation of law. It said OAS com
mandos contributed to the slaugh
ter. firing "not only on the troops.

Opitz is with the Foundation for 
Economic Education, an organiza
tion dedicated to explaining the 
virtues and necessity of a society 
that practices a maximum of vol

Mr. Carpenter died in the Mor
gan Nursing Home in Welluigton 
at 5 a m. today.

He was tom  July 12, 1881, bi
untary relarions as oppond to to Lefora
coercive actions of government. 
He is an associate of Leonard E. 
Read who spoke at last year’s 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce! 
annual banquet.

Opitz’ subject is "Where We 
Are and Whera Are We Going’’ 
and the meeting will be held in 
the auditorium of tha Amafillo 
schoAla administration building at 
Seventh and Adams street.

but also on the demonstraton."
French newspapers,, even Ihos^ 

which have supported President 
Charles de Gaulle's Algerian pol
icy, were highly critical of the 
action in Algiers.

Le Figaro ' said the troops 
"seemed to lose their common 
sense. They did not know the dif
ference between a commando at
tack and contrulling the crowd.”

%

Lowest Meat Prices!
Fresh Pork

I

[

change was mad# to the
syttem of voting," tha city 
ley said, "without “ a n y  

being madt In tha recall 
of tha city charter." 

r Sidwell aald h« under- 
Ok tha kgal implicatkms of 

tcaO petitions could get into 
thing (or tha city, 

a cost could^tlm as high as 
) or 130,00*," tha m a y o r  
"We have no money In ihe 

for thia and k would 
to be taken from tome other 
epartinetk."

ClggilBgn, H>eaking from 
[ence, reminded the mayor 

omrniscioncn that tha cost 
legal fight, if thara it one, 
also have To be peid !ndivid-‘ 

by t h e  eommlaeionert 
lives.
jt hai heppened in o t h e r  

Croesmah Mid. 
brding to the city charter.

mistiea has five days in 
|. to r«tl|R W «et a date for 
|kall eleotion.
, quesfion of time .. w a •
' up as ta w hthar Jiva i fays 
ke e w i h  time to whHIrl* 

tote a l

be mistaken
At one point In the discussion 

Commissioner Fort said:
“It ie not the Jaycees who are 

behind all this. They are only the 
cat’s paws. When you get down 
to the facts of the matter there 
are about a docen men in Pampa 
who want this commission out of 
offka."

Crossman took exception to this 
statement, too.

He said:
"I think if you study the peti

tions you will find that tbera are 
about 1.200 or lA** Pampans — 
about 30 per cent of the people 
who voted in the last election 
who are asking for this recall 
election."

After the discussions pro a n d  
con it was agreed by the commis
sion that possibly it would be best 
to attempt a aolution of tha con
troversy through a meeTing of 
both sides where they could "sit 
down and discuss in a sane and 
orderly fashion" t h e  problems 
which had brought about the dif
ferences of opinion.

It was then that Halley wsrs 
tskrd to take the Invitation to the 
Jayceea and ask them to attend 
the afternoon commission nMetiitg 
when discussion of the recall peti
tions WM to be resumed.

The edmmission recessed el 
1<:3< to meet again at 1 p.m.

Halley said ha would carry the 
invitation to the Jaycee offic'iels,

Bennie .Shackelford, J a y c e e  
president, reached in his office 
about 11:49 a.m.. said ha had not 
yet been advised of the commis
sion's invitation. Hs said it was a 
matter on which the entire mem
bership would have to vote.

The Jaycees held their regular 
meeting in the Coronado Inn this 
noon and Shackelford said the de
cision undoubtedly would be made 
some time before one o'clock.

Most of the ' commission’s re
gular business this morning was 
passed over until next week.

However, the commission d id  
find time to approve the instalk- 
tkm of, three street lights at the 
intersections of Walls and Craw
ford, Christy and BFowntng and 
Naida and Lincoln Sts.

An appralMl committes report
ed it had completed a survey of 
estimated costs on obtaining right- 
of • way property for s t r e e t  
wideiung on S. Cuyiec. and AIcocIl 
SU.

I^ussians
(Caattamed Prom Page 1)

stm had not announced his' plans.
Rusk 1 said the U. S. plan for 

argent action on intetim measurei 
might avert an outbreak of hostir 
Itirs while the conferertee works 
on long-range plans leading to: 
eompleta and general disarma
ment. He called for ’’qurck” 
agreement on:

—An end to production of all 
fissionable material for use in nu- 
ctear weapons.

—A system of observation posts 
and other checks to "reduco- the 
risk of war by accident# misoaU 
dilation and surprise attack.”

iifhe longer we permit‘the risk 
if nuclear war to hang over our,

UTTS
FROZEN FO O D S

Parkerhouse
Rolls

2 V
SuxoniM's 
24 ceiMt pkg.

I Buy On Buddy's Food Plan & Save ;
■ _
g. . -No .Money Dosm! You enn atock your freexer witii Delicious Ments,*
■Fruits and Vegetables . . .  Four months to pay at low 4% serv ice charge.”  
"Check with your Boddys store manager. Good a t all Buddy's storm. ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

LEMONADE
V

Snow Crop Flak 
4-ex. Com 
2 F o r ..................

Fresh jm

Poi1( Steak 4 3

Fresh Sliced

BEEF

I Y E R

Pinkney's Pork

Sausaae
heads, the more important it is 
that the risk b« made as small 
as possible," Rusk said.

Ha addressed the meeting short
ly after he and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko do- 
clared in a joint communique that 
their series of Berlin talks here 
outside the oon^rence had been 
"frank and useful." -

Flair

Shortening

ft was decided to try out 
colors for city aquq^Snt. using 
caterpillar ytllow aiu Delta Greeri 
M one or two trucks before a finsi 
decision Is made on a color for ail 
citv aquipment.

The commission pasted over dis
cussion of ■ dty-wide paving poF 
icy, deddmg to call a special 
meeting for the purpeee.

4fammissioner Leon Habnts was 
ikuwnt frtm today’s mactii^. He 
Is in with pneumonia in Highland 
Of^teral HospKal iHiert bo was 

latUnlay.

-PEST CONTROL 
SERVICEMEN

Nine out of ten people reach 
for the Yollow Pagea when 
they’re ready to buy the 
products or aerrioee you asB. 
Make sure they find you 
easily with a diapVay ad 
under PEST CONTROL 
SERVICE.
And make sure they chooM 
your buBiTW by providing^ 

|.: information sueh aa:
1. Haurt ef Oporoiioa
2. Sviety tanded 
a. Yaers in iuabtesa

C. Written Ouarenlees

YELLOW
PAGES

I fhm ptoM whom  buyers 
and seUerai

Alabama Girl 
Sour or Dill

PICKLES Large 

48-oz. Jar

Green
Onions

bun.

Sunkist
Lemons

A -1^
Paper
Towels for

Sunshine
Sunshine
Crackers

Mountain Pass

Tomato Sauce
Van Camp’s 300 Can

PORK & BEANS

UPER MARKETS
WK RESERVE T llE  RIGKT TO LIMIT

FOIGERS
COFFEE
W ith $5.00 or More Purcfiase^. ’ -..SI

CO CO A
Hershey's

Lb.

Prices Effctlve Tues. & VVe Van

VIENNA S A U |U

in 1933 from Geary, Okla. He was 
a retired carpenter.

Survivors are two ions. J o h n  
of Lefors, Frank of Arkenses; 
two sisters, Mrs. Elmer Tudor of 
Okmulgee, Okie., Mrs. M i n n  i a 
Maxwell ef Horton, Ktn.

A graveside service will be held 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday in tha 
Geary, Okl«., cemetery. I n t e r -  
ment will'to beside his wife, who 
died-Feb. I. 1959.__________

Worry of

FALSE TE E TH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't b« tmbBrTBWd bjr looM folM 

tn th  tUpplos. droppiof e* wot-%Uoa 
vbca you cat. u ik  or hui*:-. Just 
sprlnU* B UttU rA8TXXTH on reus 
piBtBB. ThU ptMaMt powdar s!*** b 
ramarkabia laaaa of addad comfort 
and laountv bf boldlas ptstad mora 
armljr. No sumniT. rooaz. paatf taata 
or raallng It's afkaUna laoa-aeM I, 
Oat rAaTSSTH at aar dnig epuatar.

•V- -  -  -

-.-144
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n nA A? jBaby Quilts Project 

For Metanet Club
/ear • • • •

Torzan And Jane
.. .Are Legitimate!

9 f  A B lom  VAN BUR£N

DEAK ABBY: Wh«t <lo y o u  
neon Tamm and Jana won NOT 
narriad. Thay noat certainly 
ware! For^your hiformatioa they 
ware marriad on pafo 3t2 in THE 
RETURN OP TARZAN by Edfai 
Rica Buiroufhi. Profaaaor Porter, 
Jana'a father, was an ordained 
miniatar and ha performed t h e  
ceremony.

LIBRARIAN 
DEAR LIBRARIAN: My thanki 

to you (and to the hundreda of 
other Tartan (ana) who Informed 
me of my error. Many other U- 
brariana have written ma t h a t ,

worfd*! worat liar for a  huaband. 
Ha haa bean aaeing another worn* 
an for a year now and, you know, 
you can't get away with that atuft 
in a amall town. Everybody knowa 
k, but ha deniea it whan I <)uaa- 
tioa him. Ha *‘hidaa** hii car in 
her garaga and pulla down the 

,'ffaraga>door, but the crazy fool 
ahould know that paopla aea him 
coming out of bar garaga at all 
houn. The woman ia divorc^ and 
ha im't the only one the aaea. 
Should I find m3raalf a swaatheart, 
toot Maybe if my huaband got a

finca that latter appeared la my taata of hie own medicine it would
eolumn, there haa been a nm on 
the Tanan hooka.

DEAR ABBY: Ihe lettar in 
your column, from the wife who 
worried becauaa her huaband aaao* 
tionad ladiaa’ namea in his sleep, 
rembKied ma of my own axperi- 
anoe. Wa had been marriad only 
a few months. My husband was 
a receiving clerk on the docks. It 
was a busy ttma of year and Ms 
rssponsibiiitias ware very burden
some. One night ha was excap- 
tionally restless. Ha tossed, him- 
Sd arid muttered. Suddenly I 
heard him say, "But Ruth ia cov
ing M tomorrow and I have to be 
ready (or heii** My heart sank. 
I very whta^red la hU
bar. "Ruth who, Charley?" Ha re
plied, “Ruth Alexander, with all 
that grain.** I went to sleep 
ehueWinf.'* The "Ruth Alaxand- 
tr "  was a ship of the Pacific 
Steamship Company, then in serv- 
-ica up and down tha West Coast.

D J.

DEAR ABBY: I hava t h a

cure him.
■ CHEATER’S WIFE 

DEAR WIPE: The kind of 
"medicine" you are considering 
has never cured anyone. Some 
one should collar your husband 
and try to make him aee t h e  
light. It’s a man’s Job. Get one 
of his friends to talk to him.

I
Mrs. Margia Hausman w a s  

hostess to tha Metanet Quilting 
- Cliih m  ThtwIfT nytniag in bar 

home, 212 N. Houston , .........
Mrs. Georgs Phillips, president, 

presided during a briaf business 
msating.

Luncheon was servtd during the 
%xm hour with Mrs. Hausman 
being assisted by Mrs. George 
Hamlin in hostess duties

This motnlng and afternoon was 
spent on quiltfaig two baby quilts 
to be given as gifts. Plans wera 
made to continue quilting on tha 
project at the next meeting to be 
held in the home of Mrs. Phillips. 
I lf  N. West, on April 3, qt 1:30 
a.m.
/u Attaiding w era~ Mmes E. L. 
O'Neal, R. E. Dauer, Forrest 
Qoyd, J. B. Jones, Georgs Ham
lin, and Wayne Phillips.

Mrs. Don Scott and Alice Posey 
were welcomed as guests.

Mrs. Dauer won the door prize.

DEAR ABBY: Your Italian eor- 
respowdeiit is wrong. NO ONE 
sots pizza with his "fingers" It is 
eaten with tbs mouth.

ANOTHER SON OF ITALY

Stop arorrying. Let Abby help 
you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, aaclose a stamped, 

envelope.

Mrs. Delia Adams 
Feted With Dinner

For Abby*s booklet. "How To 
Hava A L^ely Wadding," sand 
N cants to Abby, Box MS, Bar- 
triy HiUs, Calif.

If you want to antartain more 
guasta than yoe can comfortably 
accommodate a t eaa tima, vazy 
tha time on your favHatkns.

LEFORS (Spl) -  Mrs. D e l i a  
Ablea was hoimred with a s u r- 
prise birthday dinner in the horns 
of Mr. and Mrs Loonia Ab i e s .  
Her birthday on March 7 w a s  
cslebratsd on March 2 in order 
that more of her children could 
attend.

The buffet table was appointed 
with a pink linen cloth aim] held 
a pink and white sheet c a k e  
lighted by 71 candles and inscrib
ed with "Happy Birthday, Grand
ma.' •

Turkey and aalads ware served 
from tha buffet table.

Gifts ware- presented to th e  
honoree.

Attending were Messrs, a n d  
Mmes Emmet AMes, Ronald end 
Paul; J. A. Taylor and Vonzelle; 
Con# Adami; Johnny Thompsoa 
and Mark; Lonnie AUes a n d  
Butch; Mrs Ruby Thompton.

---

This bride-to-be tries oat her hairdo and simple bow head- 
bawd with booffawt Toil to be lore they are axaetty right 
for each ether. They comptemeat each other.

Bride Should Try Out Bridal Veil 
With Coiffure Before Wedding Day

By M i a  A HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

This is the time for the girl 
who’s to be a June bridesmaid to 
•tart thinking of tha way a h a  
wants to look when the day ar
rives The bride is center of at
tention, true, but more matches 
have been made at wedding par
ties and receptions than e v e r  
weio mada in heaven.

A lovely dress, a pretty head-

For a freah and glowing oom- 
plexian, a walk In the fresh air 
each day, the proper diet a n d  
idanty of sleep are essential. 
These will get results that no 
•mount of makeup can product. 
To stimulata circulation, prop an 
ironing board against your bed or 
a heavy chair and lie down wih 
your feet up (at the narrow end, 
of course) and your head down.

' U I Z

Read the News (^assiried Ads

dress and a nostgay of flowera ̂  Thia iriU send a  flow of blood to 
are all a great help but they must face, neck, shoulders and hair, 
be backed by a well-plann^ pro- Fifteen minutes a day ia t h i a  
gram of personal care started position can work wonders, 
well in advance. j Thorough cleansing of your face

There are two areas that should | »»»*» "ch  soepauda and lukewarm 
’get special attention: your com- »•»««■ •• «»« of the greatest beau- 
iplsxion and your feet Pampeied ty hrips any girl can have. Even 
; feet are essential if you w n t  to though you like a cream or loUon 
, be able to stand for prolonged pe- cleansing, remembm- that t h i s  
'riods duriaf the ceremony and in **®t enough. You most
Ithe recaption Una without looking 1 cleanse with so^s and wator, too. 
tired. * . - ^  -

By Polly Cramer
Indications a rt that the popular

ity of do-it-yourself projects is on 
ihe wane. Be^that as f t  may. it'* 
certain that no other fad has done 
more to improve the looks of our 
homss.

Labor is undoubtedly the most 
expensive part of many home im
provement projects. So don’t drop 
ths paint put away th a
hammer and nails'and send your 
sewing mschins to ths c h u r c h  
rummsgs tale not if yours is 
a tight budget.

Our money wUl buy more beau
ty if we continue to do as much 
of ths work as possible. What 
can give more satisfaction than 
admiring a room your husband 
has painted or the cafe curtains 
you have made? Either will help 
tp make yours a prettier house in 
which 'to' live.

Dear PoIJy: My bedroom Is 
slowly driving ms crazy. Walls 
are laveoder and I do not like 
lavender. Bedroom furniture and 
rug are gray. What could I paint 
the walls and woodwork? Whet 
color bedspread and curtains? The 
room is visible from the living 
room, which has green walls.—
Mrs. A.M.B.

Dear Mrs. A.M.B.: Sunny yel
low waUs and woodwork would 
pep up your grays and look well 
from ths groen living room. Chintz 
curtains might have yellow flow
ers and green leaves on a whits 
ground. Quill the same fabric for 
•  tailored bedspread and n s • 
ever a green dust raffle.

Dear Polly: Very shortly, ws 
will move into our new homo.
For the living room, I have a 
brown, beige and white t w e e d  
mg. Drapes are champognt. My 
three-pisce ssctional is ro«s beige 
but I want It rtupholsterod. What 
color should it be and what color 
for walls? I bavs aqua throw rugs 
and doilies and am thinging of 
having a platform rocker done in 
aqua. What do you think?—Mrs.
C.E.D.

Dear Mrk. C.E.D.: Those aqua

throw rugs and doUisa sound like 
a desperate reach for color. Both 
soom superfluous. Cower th* lahr 
rk  with equa fabric and tfasn use 
s t r i p e s  fai shadss of green 
Uuc, eque end cream for the now 
couch covering. Walls could bo a 
creamy aff-white, a lighter tone 
of tbo curtain color.

Deer Reader: A heavy volume 
of mad doesn't permit Mrs. Cram- 
•r to answer her letters and post 
cards individually. But she will 
comment in her xx>Iumn on deco
rating problems of general inter
est. She canhot undertake t(T ro- 
tum floor plans or fabric swstch- 
ss which a rt cnclosod with letters.

■ FILLING DIET 
Dieting? Eat slowly; chew food 

thoroughly. Thia will helpLioimakt 
that aching void seem full,

Rainipov/ AssembI
 ̂ - *

Initiates Member 'Channel

.5,CANADIAN (^ I)  -  Min 
Horton was initiated into t 
Rainbow Girls at n moating 
recently in the Masonic Hall.

During ths social hour, rofm: 
msnts wsre served by J a n  
Jackson, Violet Howard 
Joyca Hoobler to those pre 
Mary Crowell, M a^ Howh 
Judy and Tmdy Jones, N a n  
Garrison, Donnn Jones, K a r 
King, Cynthia Morey, Daria Pn 
er, Roxanne Robinett, Mary R| 
ert. Phyllis Sorenson, S a n d  
Sumner, Jimmy Kay and Li 
Ullom, Sus Wood. Eva Wheel 
Sue Horton, Mother Advisor M 
Arleigh Hoobler, Mr. tod Mrs, 
G. Riley, Mr, and Mrs. Rus 
Shaw, Mr. and Mra. Tom M 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Garland M 
ry. Mrs. Eddia Howard and 
leigh Hoobler,
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BEAUTY BAR

Channel

uPENING 
ICS AND PI QNDAY AT DUNLAP’S. FAMOUS NAME COSMET*!

RFUMES WATCH FOR THE SUNDAY AD.

Hom & Geo G ro c e ry

<21 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4.8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
Enrchaae 

1.50 or Moro

F red i

Ground
Beef

lbs.

Quality Bacan 2,t;79c
Sausage rirk''3 lbs. $1
Blue Ribbon Beef

T-Bane Steak 7 9 i
^rm or BlueKOQSY Chuck Ribbon lb . 49c

Fresh

Pork
Steak

Weeks before the wedding, be-; 
gin frcatlng-your feet to a rsf- 
ular routine o( daily soakfatg and 
cream'tng plus a ptoicura. Y ou  
need not use polish but ths pedi- 
.cure Is sll-important.

Ths rewards art these; greater 
comfort, no calluses er p u m p ,  
burpps, trim nails and s m o o t h  
cutidss. The steps are nearly 
Menticsl to those in •  manicure. 
Remove polish, theq shops your 
nails straight across with an em
ery board. Soak your feet in a \

, basin of wnrm soapsuds. T h s n j 
punh b*ek the softened cuticle 
with an orangewood stick. Smooth 
calluses and bumps with a nst-! 
ural pumice stoiw. Finish with •  i 
body lotion. Just as 3roa would 
se a hand lotion.
Buy tbe shoes you plsn to wear 

wall in advanee and wear tbcmi 
around the house for several eve
nings in order to insara t h e i r ;  
comfort

FITE FOOD M KT

S tlf
HtntiitB 

S:1A SunrU*
•  :H Road O T.-eSJack T 
t:m  It Happ 
. NISM• ascapt I
S:M Bose 
S;*S I Ix>vo

IS:«SSharUr i !•:!# Amoa N* }S:((CBa Ne 
ll:flS Lova of lllMSaaj^ J oftew - lt:«  Tka das 
U:*S Pm  f t

SUNDAY

W . Gir. PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wednesday With 2JM) Pnrrhaar or More

1333 N. Hobaiij
MO 4.40M or 4 4 S «

C H U C K  R O A ST
Fite’s Own Fed ^ 0 ^  
Feed Lot Beef ■ # lb

Back Bone & Spare Ribs
C o u n ^
Style ■ »  Ib

PORK C H O P S ]
Center Cut
Lean O T ^

AR M ..R O AST
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef 9 ^ ] b

BEEF RIBS
Lean
Lots of Meat A  *  lb

G R O U N D  b e e f ]
Lean
F ^ h

MOBILE.^A 
Leslie Allen, 
/unior Miss a 

S scr^  H 
I. (or perm 

^odsy for a p 
Thit high 

f'Love, prayer 
)B APFEA 

LONDON 
•y offered 

luxury

SOCIAL CAltNDAB
Energy Giant Bottl*

Liquid Detergent . . .
Johnaon’i  (Cookies

Mello Rich Puffs*̂
Kounty Kist whole kernel

.C o rn ........... 6 cans
Hunts 3<X)C^

Tomato Ju ic e ........

39c
3i31
31.00

10c
C O F F E E

Shurflne

Evaporated Milk
Shurflne Yelkrw C?llng .

Peaches 21/2 can
G ear Sailing Cut

Green Beans 303 can
Shurflne

Pork & Beans 300 can

31.00
4 “ 31

10c
10c

Maryland 
Club .

Shurfine

Shortening lb.
can'

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIX 
3 Boxes
Borden's Pure

ICE CREAM 
V2 Gal. .

Six#
Bex

E G G S
srtL* 3 9 *

TUESDAY
1:2# — Top o' Texas Carden 

Hub with Mrs. John S. Hawity, 
1̂ 00 Hamilton.

3:30 — Yarietas Study C l u b  
rith Mrs. S. C  Evans. 1800 

Caries.
2:30 — Twentieth C e n t u r y  

Club with Mrs. H. R. Thompson, 
223S (Twries.

2:30 — Twentieth Century For
um Club with Mrs. Henry J. Ross, 
1318 Hamilton.

2:30 — El Prograaso (Hub with 
Mrs. Karmit Lawson, 2223 Beech.

3:30 — C vk  Culture Club with 
Mrs. C. F. Pennington. 1100 AI- 
cock.

3:00 — Twentfoth Century Cul
ture Gub with Mrs. J. D, Mer
chant. 2317 Chariot.

7:30 f t  Businesa and Profes
sional Women’s Club. O tf  Club 
Room. 0

8:00 — Women of th# Moose, 
Moose Hall. 401 E. Brown.

1:00 — Rho Eta Cltapter. Beta 
Sigma PW Sorority, with M rs. 
Bill Duncan. 4IS N. Somerville.

WPjiNODAY----------
| ; 3# . .  Women’s Society of

For
Your FREEZER H BEEF Quarter DU

ISO DAYS IN FEED LOT DfVESnOATE OIIR S MONTH PAYMENT PLAN FED 24 H(MISS A DA!

Shurfreeh G lo r ia  Reg. Pkg.

Pound Cake Mix

Reg.
Can

Pope-Rite

Pop Corn 19-ox. |or

Pure <3ine

•  Red Phim #  Peach

Preserves.. Kraft. 1t-«x. )or

S U G A R

5  4 5 ’
Shurflne Tall C âns

Evaoorafed Milk

All

C O F F E E

Brands j,Cigaret+es
$ 2 S 9  King

Maryland 
G ub -

Nestles’ Assorted

Candy Bars iO Sc bars

Pure Cana

Sugar 5 lbs. 49c
Shurfrasb  ̂ ^
Oleo . 6 lbs. 31.00
Shurflaa Flat Caa

Tuna . . . . 3 s ? k
fiisHhara Ml FL Roll

Wax Paper I9c
Xc Size

C o k e i,..  ̂ . 19c

PRODUCE
vs. No. 1 lUil

P O TA TO E S . . . .  10 Lb.
Fraah

G r .0 N I0 N S ...B u n d i
;(

Christian Service, First Methodist 
Church. Morning Otffee in Church 
Parior wMi Circles I and II as 
hostesses.

THURSDAY
10:00 — Thursday M e r n i n |  

DupUeris Bridge C ^ ,  tha Cor
onado I|«- 

10:00 — Pampa Vonen’s GoH 
Association, Pampa Country Chib.

1:00 — Crsathrs Hobbies does. 
Pampa Youth and (^omraimfty' 
Canter.

3:10 —Smior CRizens Canter. 
Lovett Memorial Library.

7:30 — Pampa Rebekidi Lodge, 
lOOF HaU. 000 E. FeeUr.

1-Lb. CsB
Dash

Do<f Food rag. caa

Northern Soott

T I S S U E ,

4  &  2 9 *
Towels rag. roll

Cut Rite

Wax Paper rag.

Lady Borden’g

Ice Cream

5 p. h ‘ 1

4 Ft. X 
4 Ft. X 
4 F t . x

T«U  N
Shurfine 
Chunk Style 
Reg. Can

O rberig Strained
ii

[ 2 1 0 0 )  

2 2 0  L b l

Baby
I A  Rsg.
■V J a r s

Dan River

Cotton FabriiSsl 
29

yds.

FlorBBRdDy Red

G M P f f R U I T . . . , . 5 i
FOR TALL OWES 

A wide belt of a eontrasting 
color breriis up the figure line to 
the extent that only the tall, thin j 
girl should dbaoca wfaring oao.

YORK APPLES CARROTS RED p o t a t o e s ]

2 u;.. 35c Crlip O Cello 
Tanoor db Pkgt. dLwC N a^'l 10 Lbs. 49c 1

Enchillada Dinners S P I N A C H HONEY BUNS 1o
Fafio Frozan
12-az. Rkf. O T ■

Shurflne Frozen H A ^  
lO-az. pkf. lUC

Mofton'i Frwzan j 
^ l  -ox. pkg. ■

All

o. (I
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Television Programs
‘CkanntI 4

ftOO Con. CloMroom 
1:u«To<loy libow 
(:$« Copt. KliM'o Cor* 

toons
t:00 Soy Wbtn 
*:S<f Floy Vour Hunch 

10:«U Ths Pries {s Right 
10:10 Concontrotloa 
U.OO Tour First 

inpreseteft 
11:10 Truth or

Cunssqusnsss 
11 :St News 
11:00 News 
12:10 Weather

Chonn«l 7
10:00 Kuns-A>Poppln 
10:10 Jack LsLsnne 
11:0U rhs Tsxgn 
11;3U Tours tor s  song 
12HM Cajnnflaga 
l2:3«Make A Fees 

1:00 Day In Court 
1:20 Mid-Day Report 
1 :W Texas News 
1 :tO Betty Mse dhow

Ckanncl 10
t : l l  MIntsteral AUtanrs 

Miuistsrs Of P-hdl 
1 :1,1 Hunrisa t'laaaroom 
<:li Koad Conditions 
T too Jack Tomkins 
1:10 It Happansd Last 

•Sight
1:0« I'apt. Kangroo 
1:00 Boxo 
1:10 I Does lAicy 

10.00 Sheriff of Coebiss 
111:20 Amos N' Andy 
lo-.S&CBS News 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:10 Search For Tom- 

orrow
11:4S Tbs Guiding U gh | 
11:00 Dan True Wsa-

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC

Qaartsf

ver

12:30 Ruth Brent 
12:10 Burns A Allen 
12:11 kisanor Schaiio 

1:00 Jan Murray Show 
l : l iN e w s  .SBC -t. 

Show
l:10l.orstta  Teung 
2 too Toung Doctor Ma-ione
S:3&xiuc- S Daughtera - 
liOO Make Room For 

Daddy
t:10 Hsra's Holiywood 
2:11 News NBC

4:00 Capt Kidd’s  Car
toons

i:4 l Huntlar •Brlnklsy 
4:00 News 
4:11 Weather 
4:21 Sports 
4:M Laramie 

1;lo Alfred Hitchcock 
I:uuDlck Fowsll Show 

-4A*0 Calaa Aluadrad 
10:00 News '
10:11 Waathsr 
10:21 Sports
10:20 Jack Paar Show 
12:00 Sign Off

YE.4R

KVII TV, TUESDAY ABC
1:00 Bachalor Fathsr 
T.-MTha New Bread 
1:10 Yours For a Song 
0:00 Alcoa Premlsr 
1:00 Close I’p

„  10.:U0 Miami Undercover
4:10 "Out of the Past" 10:20 U fe  U ne  
4:M Tomtwtens 'rerr- 10:11 "The O'eHen 

Itory Sparrow"
0:10 The Bugs Bunny 12:00 News 

Show
CBS

Draw Me-

2:00 Jane Wyman Show 
2:2)> Seven Kays 
4:00 Queen For A Day 
2:10 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 American Band*

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
12:10 News
12:M Fbtrm A Ranch 

News A Markeu 
12:10 As The World 

T um i
1 :0O Password 
1 :20 Art U nklettsFa  

House Party 
2:1)0 The Millionaire 
1:10 The Verdict la 

Tours
2 :&.t CBS News 
2:00 Ths B r ^ t s r  Day 
1:12 Secret Storm 
1:10 The Edge Of Night 
4:00 Snuffy A His Mo

untain FriOnds 
4:IS Rocky A Frlands

2:0# Quick 
grew

2;S0 Dick Tracy 
True

2:42 Douglaa Edwarda> 
4:00 Weather - Dan 
4:10 Newt Ralph

Wayna
4:10 Marshal Dillon 
7 :00 Paaaword 
7:10 Doble tllllla 
2 SHt Red Skelton 
y:20Icabod A Me 
0d>0 Gary Meore Shoiw

11;00 Weather • Dan 
True

10:10 News • RlOph 
Wayne

10:02 Parla Holiday

ChonnsI 4
l:iw Con. Claaaroona 
TnwTdday Show 
2:00 Capt. KidJ'a Car

toons
1:00 Say Whan 
0:10 play Tour Hunch 

_ lO'.Ot Plica Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:60 Tour First 

Impression 
11:10 Truth or Con* 

aequsness 
11:22 Nswa 

ews 
.eathsr 
,th Brent

KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY
12:10 Burns A Allen s:e2 Huntley
12:21 £lsan«T Rrhann 
1;M Jan Murray Show 
1:12 Nawe NBC-L 
1:10 L4>retta Teung 
1:00 Toung Doctor Ma-

1 JO Our Five Daugh- 
tera _  _

1:00 Make Room For 
Daddy

2:U Here’s Hollywood 
1:12 News NBC 
4:00 Cspt Kidd’s Car

toons

NBC
Brinkley

t;00 News
4:U Weather 
4:12 Sports 
4:14 Wsgon Train 
T:30Klng of Diamonds 
0 :00 Perry Como 
0:00 Bob Nawhsrr 
0:10 David Brinkley’s 
* J'ourng}
11:00 News 
10:11 W’eathsr
10:22 Sports 
10:00 Jack Paar Show

mB«l 7
10 :M Funs-A-Poppiti 
la :M Jack 1-aLatuis 
i l  iSO Ths Texan 
il:10  Tours for a Seng 
10:00 Caroouflags 
13:10 Maks A fa ce
1:12 Mli-Dny Report

Chann«l 10
S;I2 Mlnlateral AWanee 

Mtnlstow Of -P’hffi 
•:tO Sunrise Classroooi 
4:22 Rond Conditiooa
1 KB Jerk Tomkins 
1:20 It Happened lA al

Night
2 BO Capt Rangreo 
0:00 Boso
0:20 1 Love Lu< 7 

10:00 Sheriff of CochiM 
10:20 Amos N* Andy 
|0 :H C B S  News 
IIKW Love of Life 
11:20 Ssnreh Far Teas* 

orrow
11:40 ’lim  OnMIng Light 
11:00 Den True Wen-

12 :00 Sign Off

XVli-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
* :00 Tnrxsn Theatre 
1:MTop Cnt 
S OOHawnllan Bye 
SBO Naked a t y  

I0:M ‘Tightrope 
ISiie l.lfa U n e  
10:12 All-Rtar 

Wraatling 
11 OO W sterfmnt 
itBO Newn

1:20 Taxes News
1 :M Hetty Mac Show 
1.-00 Jena Wyman Show 
1:10 Sevan Kays 
2:00 Qusen For A Dev 
1 :S0 Who Do Ton Trust 
4.-00 Amerionn , Bead- 

stand '
4J0 ” Th* Fallsn 

Rparmw
KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

llt id  Hewn
ItTWOrmn A Bnvirh 

News A lia rk eu  
12:20 As Ths World Tu^«
1 BO Password 
1 BO Art U nkisiter's  

House Party 
2:00 The Mllllenalre 
2:20’Tlio* Verdict U  

To*if»
1:22 CBS News 
2:00 Ths Brighter Day 
2:12 Secret Storm 
1:10 The Bdge Of Night 
OBOSnorffrA Wn Mo- 

nntsla VTIands 
4:12Roehv A Frtonda 
2B0 Jangle Jhn 
2:20 DioE ’Tmop

2:42 Dougins Edwards 
OBS Weather * Dna 

True
1:10 News • Ralph 

Wayne
0:20 Ths Ahrln Show 
1;M Window On Main

Street l |
1:20 Checkmeta II
0:00 Wanted Dead er- 

ANve
t:as Armstrong Theatre 

20:00 Weather * Dan 
Trus

10:10 N w is Ralph
Wnyna

10 22 Ruaplctop 
ll:22W ast Texas Talks

•tea  Off il

duckies
MOBILE.-Ala. ,(UPI) -  Jean 
rslio Allen, newly cmwnad IM2 

lunior Mioa wired the convent of 
Sdcr^ Heart in Pravidcnct. 

.1. for pormiasion to cut claiaeo 
^odsy for a personal appearanct.

Tho high ocbool faculty replied; 
f'Lovs, prayer, lenwncy.”

)B APPEAL 
LONDON (UPI)-An airiine to- 
ly offered buoineumen a prop- 

hixury aircraft at S3M an 
iir.

■ "Tl win liiva Urrifie onoih vAue" 
and piBotigc. pnfticularly for the II 
intematfonal btisineMinan who J 
wants to make an impreision," 
the airline said.
CHUBBY CHALLENGERS 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI>—Reprc- 
sented at the Taka Off Pounds 
Scrioueiy convaatioa hero tbio 
waekend war* the Lucky Low 
ero and Food Rchuart; the Chub
by Chsosif Chailengero: the Waist- 
a-Weighto; tha Don’t-B-Eatniks. 
and tha Diminiihing Dimeniiont.

Extra Specials
DURING M A R C H  O N LY

FIR P LY W O O D Ik
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 'A " ______ Per Sheet 2.88
4 Ft. X 3 Ft. V4"______ Per Sheet 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 3/b" Rgh___Per Sheet 3.20

abri^sj

$229

FOES

49c

SHEET ROC K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va" _______ Per Sheet 1.15
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. % " _______ Per Sheet 1.44
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 'A " ______ _ Per Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
•210 Q). Thick-Butt White _  Per Sq. 6.00 
220 Lb. Tite-On Wliite____P«r Sq. 6.60

ASBESTOS SIDING
A L L -G C IL O R S  E X C E P T  W H I T E

Per Square $15.00
Prkw AppBee to Colon la Stock

All Above Items Are Net Ce*sb 

"Let Us Serve You"

L Y N N  B O
Lumber"^

H U .jo .O nB iP  I M 04>744L
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SAFEWAY

' ^ e G W ®

DOUBLE
Gunn Bret.

STAMPS
e« Wednetdnyt

With Mm 
P«r<h«M e( 

$2.20 er hUrel

H u n t 's  F in e  Q u a l i t y

TOMATO
SAUCE

g-ei.
Cant 
For

Lovjcr Your Food Bill Jllth Fhese Safcz:ay Specials!

TOMATOES HHF S^SSc 
POTATOES 
SPINACH

Hunt't Now 
Whole Pelatoat— 
Special Price

Hunt't California 
Fancy Spinach

HUNT'S TOMATO-RAMA
STORB WmB SALBS BVBNT- SPBCtAL LOW PR!CBS !

sXi

T U N A C h ic k e n  O ’ S e a  o r

Sea Trader 
Chunk Style 
Light Mtat Tuna— 
Special Low Prical

Braokfott Gamt 
Grade “A" Medium 
Site Freth Eggt— 
Special Lew Pricel

Ooz.

BISCUITS .Mr^. W r iR h t’s  S w w t  .Milk o r  

B u t ip m id k

Speda! Prices On Hunt's Cun tied Foods f Lou Prices Hnd Gunn Bros. Stamps Too!

Tomatoes 5 "̂ “51
Hunt’s Catsup !Z 5 51
Tomato Juice ...... 10"*.T51
Frmt Cocktail 5r-5i

NveCi Sliced er 
Hetver hi ty n pPeaches 

Peaches 
Hunt’s Pears 
ShorteningAS Petyeee

5 Ne MO A T
tmm S9C

4 ■r $1 
4 "FT 51
3 ̂  59c

Swift's Premiums

H A
PICNICS

FRANKS
Safeway’! Stertleg Brood 
Meal F ^  Goad lo tieq  

Hot Dogs!

niXY
CtKIKW)

H A L F ' O R  

M H O L E

S W I F T S  P R E M IL IM  

F U L L Y  C X X )K E D  

6 - 8  L B . A V E R A G E

WrigM'e Hickory Smehed Dry Cured Half 
er Whele Slab

BACON '
Cello Wrapoed Htckery Smeked

BACON SQUARES

(.■

M

BEEF FREEZERFOR 
YO U R

USDA CHOICE
H A LF A Q e  HIND
BEEF LB QUARTER

C o t  A n d  W r e p p r d  T o  Y o a r  D e n i r ^  S p p r if ic R tio i it !

— Shop Safeway ^driJ Saz:e!—

Dry Milk ..97c
Instant Coffee
Detergent rr.'Tr.. ..%59c 
Hills Bros. Coffee c ,  69c

L-

LUSTRE CREME
U O U IO  S H A M P O O

Pan. $hw UraeSlae QOteMt «aa

$0t M“

B A Y E R
ASPIRIN

t4-C««M Sd-CevW
SeWe

loe-cdpte
Saflla'^

43c 73e
Sd-Cvnl
CKMpghS

Special Buys in Our Produce Department!

Winesap Apples r r r , 4 49c 
Fancy Avocailos 2 ̂  25c

lljfe e t Potatoes
: Potfalet Mayiand Swoat—
: Idoal for Boking or Condying 

Don’t Mist This Low Spoctal 
Price at Sofowayl

SAFEWAY

Si

■d a .̂

A,'-

I

> K

h’ 1 -X
J:

■r-

Prldet la
M e r

Jkre
c,h In  n a n s  ■*T|p3r;
iBM tffllg ilW g  TO

I e *  -  R  n>,
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Cabot Honors Long-Haul Drivers
Dinner

t  FAMILY INCOME IN THE U.S.
(I960 DOLURS)

},500

Cabot Coiyonitioa boftorcd Ha 
aitvaa Iooc4aul truck d r i v a r • 
wHh a tpadial award* diiMf held 
at Poola'a Steak House last Fri* 
day *vtflfin(. The occasioo was 
ana that marked the Company's 
entry into partidpaHah In tha Nd> 
tional Safety Cotmea'f "Safa Dri* 
var Award Profraa*;^ th# larseat 
and BMat generally racofntzed 
and accepted safety program for 
professional truck drivers in the 
aatioa.

Alt elevA of Cabot's area dri
vers jtteoded the dinner and of 
tbit number nine are drivers for 
the Company's Machinery Divi- 
sioii. one is a driver for Cabot's 
Carbon Black Division and th e  
ether is a full time driver for the 
Cabot Engineering Company.

A cumulative total of 1ST years, 
19 months and four days d  pro
fessional driving was represented 
by the eleven drivers honored. 
During this extremely long dura
tion of driving to all parta of tha 
country and Canada, and undar 
all types of driving conditions, Ca- 
hot drivers were charged with a 
total of thirty • three “Prevent
able" Accidents under the rigid 
rules of the National Safety Coun
cil's Driver Award Program. All 
past accidents sustained by indl*̂  
vidual drivers, irrespective 6f the 
extent of demage done to Com- 
peny or other vehicles and prop
erty, were reviewed and adjudg^ 
as “PreventsWs" or “Noi^ • pro-. 
vantable’* by Cabot's Safety andl 
Insurance Diroctor Don M. Con
ley, who foilemed tha extremely 
high criteria of expert pat^orm-' 
anca in profassionat driving that j 
is demanded by the National Safe- j 
ty Ceuncil.

ft was noted dtiring the award 
dinner that the eleven Cabot

IT S  T H E  LAW
A pewii Igfwbgg ImMpw I^ M» tm hrnm  ̂ J

J-?®  •

ANNUAL 
MEDIAN INCOME

-

Bob Hope Has Special Knack Of 
Joshing Famous.. TY  Show Proves

By RICK DU BROW bit
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Bob FI 

Hope’s special place among |as many as Kirk Douglas, whic|

ijpi. I did notice, though, thf 
*kbc hat a lot of teeth, aimol

JOSEPH H. SUTER
. . .  20-y«ar oword

WILLIAM S. RUNYAN
. . .  16-yeor oword

drivers present have driven five j dossier and copies of the award I this initial Driver Awards dinner
different periods of more than |p rpg ram  rules along with certain!were H, E. Stanfield, praduction• ----- L-fifteen months duration wHhouf ’ of the latest Amefifan Re^ CrosT^onfiti maiftger. Je*n D*

Preventable" eccident s i n c e  first aid manuals and instruction traffic manager; T, A. Wi s e .
ItM. The hmgast of theee periods 
—three years and twalvs daya^

cards, hpecial recognition w aiiStores manager; and Jay Meador, 
given to Fleet mechanics Thomas [Jack Oliver and T. K. Chisholm

De
inomas i js

wav driven from -b-4M.1. j{^ Hafgafd Howard Fr\- and |of the.. ImListrial Rdations
to August II, IIM. and the )ast|achtr special guaats present at jparttnsnt.
reporlabit truck accideM' of any | ---------------------- -------------------- =------— --------------------------
nature occurred March 1. INI, j M  f  j f  / \ s  s ,*  /b  - I  s vs Oldtimers Gathered To
tha individual driving records ai>d;
"Safe Driver Awards" ranging jCelebrate 'Golden Era' in Hollywood

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN | Give spy *vent a slight odor of 
tP l  Hellywaad Carraspondent j antiquity or nostalgia and Fran- 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Thej^'* X. will eome-a-nmning Noth- 

Hollynsood of Pierea Arrow cars. ^  »  'Hollyirood unless
iRrectors who waved s w a g g e r
sticks and slick-haired leading 
men, was recallad the other night

Bushman is involved.
The great actor lends an air of 

charm and a flair of the dramatic

from two to twanly years were 
prtaaniad to all area peesooiie] 
classified as lontdiaul truck di> 
vars by W. D. Fertha. managor 
of manufacturing et tha Machin- 
try Division. The oetstanding high 
raeord* which matted the occa- 
aian were the preeemations of the 
bronze It-year “Sefe D r i v e r  
Asrmrd" to Joeeph H. Sater of the 
Carbon Black EHvision and the lA 
ytnr award to WOllam S. Runyon 
of the Machinery Division.

Machinery Division d r i v e r s  
Wayne F. Muianax and Dewey M,
Underwood each were recognized 
for lAyeart of nonchargeabla ac
cident performance and George L 
CoUins received his 10 - Year 
Award. Nina-Yaar "Safe Driver 
Awards" went to Humphrey J.
Fry and Jack H. IsboU. while C.
J. Dalton. Weldon R. Smith And 
John A. Doriey received awnrdx oldtimer. acted as host for .O 'B n«. Reginald Gardiner, Jack- 
for seven, si* and four years i f  P*^y- K’s awe of the •• CoefAn. Pruce Cabot, Reginald
aaf# driving, respectively. Joe D. Imve a filmland founding fa- Denny and Vivien Duncan. 
Hatbawar, aMriver for Dm Cahei-j‘her*’ banquet without food ori mvited to discuss

' "the good old days" couMti't at- 
oMtimers have . sending telegrams exprass-

when filmland's oldtimer* gather- j to any event he attends. From 
#d to celebrate their "goldeo f soup through deseert, Francis en-

I tertains with colorful shdW buii- 
Tha event, complete with spot-1 mss stories, 

lights, rad carpet and autograph —
collector., wss held in .  .Southern* ^  *
style restaurant called “Luccy's," host of old Hollywood greats, and
near Paramount Studios. soma not so old, in their remin-

The eldtimers, some still acting i ***'*”*' 
and others retired, got zoyal treat-! Memories were recallad by per< 
mMt, rambiiarent of days w heo 'fo ttn^  hke Jane Darwell, Minta
they were Hollywood's stars. 

Francis X. Bushman, an aldtim-
Durfea Arbuckle, Batty Blythe, 
Fifi D’Ortay, Jack Oakie, Pat

Entitteerme Cnmpwuiy, since No
vember, llje, was preeented hie

I

J-Year "SaV Driver Award.” 
FeUewring the dinner and pre- 

eeading the awards prasantation. 
the National Safety Council'* col
or film "For E x p ^ s  Only" was 
Bwwn to the gathering and tha 

Safa Driver Award Program" 
me axplataad in fulL Each driver 

receivad a beund notebook con
taining hit own individual driving

Francis X 
Even other

start in their eye* when they ^  regret*, 
look at eiect, handaome Francis 
X. stride into a group of theatri
cal eanior dtiiens:’

Mr. Bushman, who played in 
tba ailant version of "Ben Hur” 
more than 3S yonra ago, is still 
acthre whether it be a television 
role, vlsitiag an old folks home or 
eppeartng et premiere*.

But for those who could make it, 
thare ware emotional handshakes, 
hugs, kisses and many stories that 
started with "remember when."

And there were a few misty 
eyes as oldtimers discussed those 
actors and actresses no longer 
with us.

You may deduct contributions 
made by you in cash or other 
property for rtiigiotia, charitable. 

I literary, educational or scientific 
j purposes. This is one of tha item
ized personal iiKoma tax deduc
tions avaltaMe to yon. However, 

{you cannot deduct contributions 
which you make, no matter how 
wortny your intentions, to needy 
relatives or other individuals, so
cial clubs and political organisa- 

|tkms.
If you are on tha cash basis 

and report income as you receive 
it and expense as you pay it. your 
contribution must be paid before 
it can be deducted from your tax 
rttum. %

You need not make a donation 
In cash In order to obtain a char
itable contribution deduction. In 
fact. >’ou can often afford to make 
a larger contribution to charity 
because the law permits you to 
deduct th* feir value of th* prop
erty you donate to charity, wheth
er or not this amount exceeds th* 
price you paid for the property, 

(̂ with no requirement that you re
port the increase in value as in
come to yourself. '

For example, if you h a v e  ■ 
shar* of stock which coat you |I0 
and is presently worth tltO, you 
can give the share to a charitable 

I organizafion and take a $IOd de- 
' duction. If you sold the stock and | 
gave the cash at a charitable do- i 
nation, it would be necessary for 

, you to pay an income tax on the 
. $50 profit. By giving the stock to 
‘charity you get the $100 deduction 
and pay no tax.

i You also are entitled to deduct; 
' as a charitable contribulioa the I 
fair value of clothing, toys and 
other articles which you gave to | 
charity and also expenses which' 
you incur for travel and trans | 

;parta:iiifl in secYinf_«_ch|rita|^ | 
, organization. 'You cannot. It o w- 
; ever deduct as a charitable con-! 
I tribution the value of your time { 
I which is donated. i
I On ytH^ Federirnretum, your 
jcharitabl* deduction is limited to 
}# per rent of ad)ustad gross In
come. However, where one - third 
of the total charitable deduction 
Is for donations to churches, ed
ucational organizations and hos- 

. pitsis, you art omltled to deduct 
I a maximum of M per ctpit of 
^ r  adjusted gross income.

Inlerost sapense is deductible in 
full from your tax return. This 
expense 1s often e subetantial pan 
of your monthly mortgage p a y- 
ments and your home.

If you ora buying a car or other 
property or appliances on time, 
a portion of your time purchase 
pi ice and monthly payment will 
normally be interest e x p e n s e .  
Where the amot-nt of int-rest ex
pense is not clear or where i)^ 
time carrying chsije OKtudes oth
er charges such as for insurance 
on your life, you may esiimgta 
the intaresi charge by determin
ing your average monthly  ̂balance 
during the year and multiplying 
this amount by I per cent. It is. 
of course, preferable te o b t a i n  
th* actual amount of I n t e r e s t  
sshids jtou pay becnaae most run
ning aemunta or lime charges 
are based upon substantially high
er interest than th* • per cent 
figure.

(This newsfeatore, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to Inform — not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid of 
tit attorney srtM 1s folly adviaed 
ooncamtag th* facta iav^ved, be- 
oauee a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of tha 
law.)

4 ^  .

Amgrieans bacomca crystal clear [may account for the'inability 
when you try to Imagine another fa melody to get throoghr
comedian joshing tha President 
and his family the way ha did 
on Ml NB&'TV show Thursday 
night.

Others do it, of course -- 'bu t

A* Usual, the high spot of th 
show was Hope's mnnologu 
There was a mildly amusing huj|{ 
overlong sketch of Bob and Fib' 
playing a Japanese potentate an

, I-

few have achieved hi* secret of American show woman who rent 
warmth of tasteful impartiality. home

"tb# Frasldant ia flying to Celi- Jf?'?!;* aI*® ■ not-veiy funif 
fomU. you know," ha said. "His *nd sometime* embarrassing ski 
wife flying to Italy and India. . . »«‘h Bob, Miss Laurie and Schal

'41 '4t '50 *31 *51 'l l  'S4 'SS 'M '57 '5< '59 'tO i
BKKADWINNING—■ Annual median income of American i 
iamiliee (before taxes) climbed sharply from 14.000 in 1947 
to fS.600 in I960—a 40 per cent increase. Median means 
tbat naif of all fabiiliea tarn up to |5,600 and half earn 
more than this amount Total number of families rose from 
37 million to 45 million during the 13-year period covered 
in chart Data from National industrial Coniertnce Board.

Bobby flying to Japan. Remem
ber the good old days when you 
knew where the president Wat? *- 
out on the golf course."

in' which the two fin* young pci 
formers did a takeoff on an i>f 
tors' studio type of "method 
school. Miss Laurie and Schr

And Now A  New Question! Who's The 
Best. , .  Perry Or Lawrence Preston?

Of Jacqueline Kennedy's recep- ••*'"*‘* em^rrassed at having t
tion in Rom*. Hope said: "It’s •«“"«! " '  •  P‘« •"‘1
amazing how they go for our tele-1 *P*̂ »«vAly •» underatandabl 
vision stars." H* added: "R e.l^c t'® " “  but earned 
member when George Washing-!
ton took a picnic lunch across the 
Dclewara, and it was a big 
deaf?"

COMPARE THESE PRiaS ON GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
Grain Fad, Half (Plus Processing! m  '

FREEZER B E E F 4 4 ‘
CHOICE TENDER CHOICE TENDER CHOICE TFINDER CHOICE

Chuck Roost Sirloin Steak T-Bone Steak Round Steok
u 4 5 * L b .  7 9 * 7 9 *

L b . ^ ^  .

Chib Stecrits
a 59*

TKMDKB CHOICF:

Arm Steak

Lb.,

CLINT'S
Zero Locker  ̂

Grocery & Market
riwM M3-4S91 Whit* D*«r, T*xa«

TENDER CHOICE

Arm Roost
55*Lb.

D  $100
^  Lbs. ■

By DICK WEST 
United Frass Intamatianal

WASHINGTON (UIP) -  Several 
days ago. I set forth sopis cir
cumstantial tvidence to support 
my contention that yaung Dr. Kil
dare is a batter ali-around physi
cian than Ben Casey.

This has brought m t into con
flict with a number of Ban Casay 
fans. RN^Iy ta*n-aga girls, who 
claim they have irrtfutabla evi
dence to th* contrary.

“I set more Ben Casey blouses 
ia school than Kildare blouses.” 
one of them wrote. **In fact. I’ve 
never seen A Kildare blouB* in 
school.”

Well, sir. I know when I'm 
Ilckad. I couldn't prevail against 
logic like that Oven if I had tha 
American Medical Aaaociation on 
my side.

I would willingly wihdraw from 
the controvtrty right now were 
it not for the fact that one of the 
other Casey fans ended her letter 
with a cryptic threat which is 
still hanging over my head.

"You Jud better watch what 
)rou print" was her ominous vale
dictory.

I am not certain what she ha* 
in mind, but I interpreted it to 
mean that sh* ia thinking of suing 
me for something, possibly mal
practice.

tha t started me to wondering If 
perhaps I should see a lawyer. 
And that, ia turn, brought up a 
related question, namely: Is Perry 
Mason A better attorney than 
Lawrence Preston, senior partner 
en "The Defenders?"

If I-were Accused of murder or 
some other capital crime, I would 
not hesitate to take my case to 
Mason. Lika Dr.. Kildar*. h* has 
had experience in the movies as 
well a t on television.

When your life is at stake, 
you've got to go along with asper- 
lence, which is tha tame point 1 
made in upholding Kildare over 
Casey, who is strictly a television 
■urgOOB.

But In a eWI suit, of th* type 
th« Ben Casey fan apparently it 
contemplating. I’m Inclined to 
think that Preston might provide' 
th* more proficient legal coons*!.

Would Caaey, who b  always act
ing so h'gh and mighty, conde
scend te treat A hangnail? I 
doubt it. *

By tha same tekan. what sort of 
reception could I expect from 
Perry- Mason srith hit plush of
fices and fancy cart and beauti
ful socraury? The biMih-off prob
ably.

On the other hand, I have a 
bunch tbat Preston would wekoma 
IB* as a client. At least I'va

nsvtr seen him turn down a fee.
If this case goes to court, I 

hope the plaintiff hires Mason to 
press her clalm^ I'm betting that 
Preston will get me off in tithe 
to see th* last half of "Oun- 
smoka."

Hope, whoee guSsts Thursday

uation.
Thare is also an understands 

bit reason why many young per 
formers seem ill at ease whci

^  they have to play Bob's gag^ n.|M .nclUM ElM  M »m .n ,

Ninety per cant of all bookplates 
v>ld in the world are made in Yei- 
0W Springs, Ohio.

Oscar nominees Piper Laurie and 
Maximilian Schell, slso had his 
eminence, when V  was
able to snrvlv* an appearance by 
Fabian, th* young singer, to us* 
a word looaaly. ~~

I k av tH ien i In Fablani heme 
town of Philadelphia, and I'd like 
to visit it safely, so let's merely 
say be at least sesms mors per- 
sonabls than th* ether drugstore 
cowboys./This has nothing to do 
with singing. But neither does Ft-

cept for Hope and a few other 
H a bygone artist — With m.i. 
youngsters at hon * with comedP 
growing out of sifuations rathr| 
than straightaway jokes.

• INCO.ME TAX 
SERVICE

Kv*nlnat ar W**k*n*s
ApMinlmarU* WalceittS 
lit your h*m* *f min*

*ob lu tw r  MO H-.VIII I

U SD A  C H U C K

Stait With these Great VaS

--f
A R M  R O U N D

PanhAJvUd Quality

Lb.

Mitchell's Own

Sausage

/I
RUCCANEES 
SavloR S tanpa

Pure Cane
SUGAR

9 8 ^
DOtJBI.
WEDNESDAY 

PH. NO 5-5451
COKES

1961 A U TO  DEATHS 
I T  T Y H  O F A C C ID EN T

i4eo» i-^W)|

M A R Y L A N D

CLUB
lb!

7J»9% )

Pine Spilng'^ e n t, M-or>J*r

Texise Cleanser

400 Count Soflin

Facial Tissue
nxiOOfJlCTiLJMRM

|RA)U0A0:1RN)f-f«l °  

itaC U :‘470 (-H4M 

I ANIMALr 100 {-f-ISW}

FOOD K IN G

SHORTENING -r L. -1

[minCAg: 5 0%)

TOTAL* M.a2S

AUTO T 0L L -4 teiM  ted* 
M e  took 5 8 , 0 0 0 to 
America to IMl* down 900 
from 1960. Fiwof tccidmitg 
ooearred in mBlU^nklo #ol* 
lUionx and railroad aecldciita. 
loereaaea ware recorded in 
noncolUaiOTtf ( r u n n i n g  off 
reed, turning over, etc.), end 
mi s h a p e  involving blt^clea 
and enimeia. Chart above, 
Maed on M a U o d a J  Aaiety 
Conndl igitrN. tlMl total 
dMtha in Mch category a id  

^hanga igODl IMUi

Swans D'iwn
Cok« Flour

Mershay's bOx.

Cocoa
Deaiart Tapping

Lucky Whip
Food Ring

Oleo d.. ‘r
Bex

Idaho White

POTATOES
10 Lb*, p

Avocados 
3 For
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BRIDOE^What it laid to be th« only pipeline of iti kind In the world eoen do 
feet Above main line tneka of the Sant* Fe near Winiami. Arte. The bridge aupporU 
three pipellaea of the n  Paao Natural Gaa Co. Oolnf under the tneka at th ii point would 
have required cutting through aome 4y0 feet of volcanic rock to  coaatruct a  tunnel.

New Book Will Give Businessmen 
Tips On Making Public Addresses

Bjr Jaata Bauft
UPl Financial Editar

— NEV YORK (UPt> — Today’*
- hardwnrktn* buiinciimtn, howev' 

cr, pretled for time, haa to 
acratch for an aacuta for being 
unaMa to tell hi* itory, In ipaech 
or Writing, whenever ha geta a 
chance,

News dlspaichei, magaxinC Br- 
ticIcB, univeralty courtei and bu*i- 
nc5f author* with book* or pam
phlets *tand ready to five him 
tips nn how to make an effective 
speech, writ# a latter with punch, 

or, avail to prepare an articla *tt- 
tmg forth hie view I.

Thera art concerted efforti not 
only to aid him in delivtry, but 

. to prepare hi* reader of liftentr 
—the American public — in a 
broader under*tanding of what the 
businessmen deals with and the 
nature of the economy In which 
he must work.

in  Review
NEW' YORK (UPl) ^  Bradbury 

K. Thurlow of Wlnaiow, Cohd 4 
Stetson eaye that recent market 
acting hae heee Inconclusive.

Technically, he Mates, the odd* 
would now seem ifightly in fever 
of a ipring rally but the potatHlal 
vitality of such a move ii batag 
impairad by too muck anticip*. 
tion.

Ha hopes that thi* is not a re
peat of lift December’s perform
ance whan eO many bought etoeka 
expecting a January rally and 
that when January finally came 
there were o n l y  dfeappointed 
would-be profit taken left in the 
market.

The eauic of the machine tool 
Industry*! early INI ilowdown, the 
Value Line Survey eaye, it the 
sharp drop in eaport' demand - 
coupled with the failure of dome*- 
tic ofderi to improve. Whether it 
U ordy an interim dip ar eigiiala 
the and of the INMt recovery, 
will be determined by the.courae 
of the U.I. economy in the months 
ahead and on the fate of the ad- 
minlatratton'a propoeal for tax 
credits on ntw taivaatmanti, the 
•urvey Mated.

Josoph E. Granvilfe, writln| for 
E. F. Hutton 4  Ce. eaye that 
tiMidb of tha markat’s Irragulir- 
Ity la traced to emotlonaliem. in
cluding trouMea in Algeria and 
Argentina, and the approachiag i» 
come tax Eilirtg date,

An educator, Georg# J. Lums- 
den, former high echoo) • p e e e h 
teacher and later communication* 
consultant for General Electric, 
called upon yaari of experience 
to laeue an lo-pag* book called 
*”ripl on Talkl,“ published by 
Orosset and Dunlap.

Edited carefully so (hat U will 
be succinct and eecupy a midi- 
mum of reader time, the book i* 
aimed at the person in butineas 
of publle aarvief who has some- 
thint te lell other*, but ia not by 
experienca or training a prefea- 
tionai spaakcr.

To take one aspect only ef his 
work, he dlscuaaee '‘micropkoac 
teehnigue," In a page and a half 
he tells of the pilfalil of talking 
iata the microphane which seem* 
an aeaential part of every speak
ers’ platform now, and gives a 
series of ’'don’t!*’ for tha fladg- 
Img. First oner -Don’t 4Us« with 
the microphone.”

In the field of written commu- 
nicatfoA, Ncjy., York Life Infur- 
aneg-Xo.. afld^lfcQrasJlllI Book 
Co.j have teamed up for publlca- 
tion later this year of a aelMrt- 
stmetion, yrograinmed book on 
’’Effacthra BueiAats Latter Writ- 
inf.”

It wif ba' aimad at general uaa
in bueinetses, celitgea end 
•chooli, and the publiiher aald 
that New York Life la believed 
te be the' first compeny to span- 
ear a programmed book for gan* 
eral use in these fielda.

teesEMa, l«tT

K i t  KIM--Swgdlah 
It

V f lo n k iv  t i

B7̂ j5Se3̂RS?TBeS5̂
Today ia Tuesday, April a, the 

Ibrd day af the year wMh lf2 to 
fellow in 1N2.

The mood ii approaching it* 
new phase.

The Bertyag atari era Jupiter 
and latum.

The eveniag Mar la Vanua.
Od fhia day IA htstoryi
In in t ,  ffarvard Collaga eon- 

farrad tha henerdiy  dagrea of dee* 
tor ef law* On Gan. Oaor|a Waah- 
toifton.

In IMA, tha Pony Expraee poM- 
at tarvlea waa Inaugurated aa two
riders sittultdncously left St. Ja- 
sart, Me., and Saeradianfa, GaHf.

In IIM. InoM Hauptmann was 
electrocuted Id Tranten, N.J., far 
the kidnaping and murder Of 
Cherlea A. Lindbergh Jr.

lA iMa, the European Recovery 
PmgraiA was cnaetad, ailoedtiag 
over five billion daltare tor sntne 
la European couAtrfae during the 
next fleeal year.

Put ‘ in - Bay. in Lake Erie, If 
rated ae the third best frtsh-weter 
-kehinc area in the United States.

luad ike News da;;ified Ade

HA2LfWOOD'S
Furivi 0«lry

Fur# s WKoU

M IL K

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY'
Admissions

Mri. Prances Bessire. I li l  Vari 
non Dr,

Mrs. Verdie Cox, 21J K. Stark
weather . *

OUbert Oaraa, 124 S. Murphy 
Richard CoX, Pampa ’ "‘t
Kit Meaker, Panhandia 
Sherityn William*. 709 N. WelU 
John Pierce, Lefort 
Mr*. Dorria Hebert, 314 W. 

Francti
M. C. Walker. McLmn 
M lry^efh  iryeil. pdrgfr 
Richard Bower*, Pampa 
Joe Selti, White Deer 
Mr*. Doroihj; Snider, I9S0 N, i 

Sumner
Sheila Newman, lof E. Malone 
Mr*. Mary Stinnett, 1049 Var- 

non Drive
Mft. Heim McKinney. 1059 Vari 

non Drive
Mri. Leota Kirkwood, W h i t e  

Deer
Mi*. Bertha-Jones. McLean . 
Michael Canada, 1197 Hamilton 
Brenda Sue Low, lOll S. Farley 

Dismissals
J. D. Fleming. While Deer 
Pamela Caudell, 715 W, Francis 
Mrs. Helen Davis, Panhandle 
James McClellan, McLean 
Marvin Todd. Lefors 
Richard Dumas, 1229 S. Barnes 
A. D. Speck, iaSTGerUnd 
E. L, Maxwell, aOO Lowry 
Mre. Plorence Wooten. 411 K. 

Chrlity
Mra, Mary Danley, Laforl 
Mre. Marjorie Lath, )ll7 Huff 

Rd.
Mre. Netda Smith, StinnsH 
Mra. Patricia H o m e r ,  1207 

Chestnut Drive 
Mra. Pat Eddin*, Borger 
Mre. Juilfea Eason, Borger 
Ariia Barnard, White Deer 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ben fiee<iira, 

1111 VamOn Dr., an tha birth af 
a girt at 19:99 a.m„ weighing 9 
lbs., 14 ots.

FLORISTS
HifM out of peOphriMc)i 
Par tko YaUow P a ^  when 
th e y 're  ready  to  boy tho  
produeta or aarvtoaa you aelM. 
Make aura they Bnd you 
aaiily with:

1. Dlspley ed undSri 
PtORllTt*-IUTAli

R. AddMienel fisAnft under: 
WlOPdeO ARAArKMMaNT 

llBVtCi
AIDMIAL FlOWltS— 

RITAM

B. HalpM  tofefflNMea, tusk ua . 
haurs, daliVary, apaclpf 
aarvfaoa

X,EUOW
PAOiS

54fh
YRAK
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Ice Cream

• i s tho plmto udid f  huyora

Ideal

Tasty

W e  G iv e  D o u b l e  G u r t o  

Bros. Sfompg On Wed
nesday With Each 2.50 

—  or More Purchott 
At All 3 Stores

P R IC E S  G O O D  A T  A L L  3  S T O R E S  

T H R O U G H  W E D . M A R C H  2 8 t h

Hunt's Brand 300 Can jm

TOMATO JUICE 10
Suzan Brand

Saiad
COFFEE

Quart Jar

B O N I T A
Htafkiat Eatwell CTnink Style Tuna

J $ 1 0 0

Ellla Brand With Boang

C H I L I4 300 | «  00
C«m. I

Ideal Koaher DUl

Folgcr’s 
All Grind#

Mutsalman's

Pickles...

303
CANS

;*

Michigan

Peat Moss
Florida Red or White, Large SlM

Grapefruit
Ansoiied

Fruit Trees

lOO-lb.
Bag

2ibj.

Each

39,

98

PORK * BEkNS
Campfirt 

300 cans

Oal kdoftfa No. 2 11 nan

Pineapple Juice
Donald Duck Fretsn 6-et. can ^

Orange Juice 2 for
Vitality Houio

Croma, Caitlla ar I f f -
w I l Q i l i p O O  I Irs* wHh gurahata af I fee

Idaali 14 Inch tiza

Angel Food Cake
Full Pound lag

Vanilla Wafers
Idoalt

Home Style Bread loaf
lanquat

Frozen Pies ea.

Tdeg! Enriched

Flour 10"’ '’” 59'
Hunts Sliced or Halves/ No. C*ng

Peaches 4s*1?
Stokely BAvarlan

303 cant

Allen’s Cut, 303 Cans

19*P** •Wpia

Green Beans 10
P’Rlvlng K O rtde A L A fgP*?^ -

E G G S
fl Bottle Ctn. Regular

C O K E S . ,
Ideal _

DETERGENT 22-et. CM 

PECANS p*,.
r Johnson* AV Hi7i*

BABY POWDER
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

SWIFT’S r a E M I l’M

G R A D S  " A "  
W H O L E

Panhandle Top O ' Texas Country Style

Sausage
Fresh Ground All Baef

11

lb. bi

lb.

Leon Fresh Pork

ROAST lyoin Bid
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Colt 45s Surprise
National League Entry 54th

lYKAft

Uaittd P r tu  International (two bomerf. Brooks 
Casey Stengel and the New drove in six runs with a double 

York Meta era getting the pub- and a homer and Boog Powell and 
licity but the Houston Colt 45s I Russ Snyder also homered for the 
seem to be getting the better re- Orioles.
suits. The St. Louis Cardinals ran

One of the two newly formed their winning streak to eight 
National League teams, the  ̂Colt games with a 7-4 triumph over
4Ss have won six of their last 
seven games and nine .of their 
last II. It represents a tremen
dous start for a team that the 
experts have unanimously con
signed to ninth or 10th place this 
year.

Bob Bruce, who won a grand 
total of one game for the Detroit 
Tigers la st. season, pitched two- 
hit ball and struck out eight bat
ters In seven innings Monday as 
the Colt 45s beat the Los Angeles 
Angels, 7-4. Former San Francis
co Giants Joe Amalfitano and Dtm 
Taussig each hit hoiflers—Amalfi- 
tano's coming with the bases 
filled.

It was the first shutout of the 
spring for the Houston staff which 
also has turned in four one run 
and one two-rua games.

Casey and his Mets, meanwhile, 
suffered threugh fht worst game 
of their short history—an 18-4 
 ̂clubbing by the Baltimore Ori
oles. Former Red Jay Hook was 
hammered for 17 hits and II runs 
in six innings. Dave Nicholson hit

the Reds. The Cardinals scored 
air their runs in a fourth inning 
featured by homers by Ken Boyer 
and Minnie Minoso, a double by 
Stan Musial and a tsro-nm single 
by Red Schoendienst. The Cardi
nals now stand 11-4 for the ex- 
hibitkm season.

The Los A n g e l e s  Dodgers 
whipped the Milwaukee Braves, 
7-3, to rgise their spring record 
to 11-7. Jim Gilliam, hitting .551 
had two doubles and a single and 
Duke Snider had two singles and 
a double. Johnny Podres pitched 
five Innings in which he allowed 
only one run for the Dodgers.

Joe Cunningham hit three home 
runs but the Pittsburgh Pirates 
downed the Chicago White Sox 
anyway. 1114, with Bill Maxcroski 
and Oemente homering for 
the Bucs. Juan Pisano gava up 
(our rune and aavea hits but 
struck out nina over the last five 
innings for the White Sox.
‘ Mickey Mantle and Johnny 
Blanchard hit homers but ft was 
e lOth-inning triple by Pedro Gon-

Robinsot sales that enabled the TIe'w York 
Yankees to shade the Tigers, 4-5. 
Rocky Colavito and Steva Boros 
homered for Detroit 

Nellie Mathewa* two-run hojnar 
helped the Chicago Cuba beat the 
Cleveland Indians, 10-4. Tony BaL 
samo received credit for the vic
tory after blanking the Indiana for 
three innings without a hit.

Outfiefder Wes Covington hit 
three homers as the Philadelphia 
Phillies beat their Buffalo farm 
club, 13-11, and Billy O’Dell struck 
out II batters in 7 3-3 inings as 
the Sen Francisco *‘B” team beat 
the Cubs ”B” team, 10-4, in other 
Monday games.

ler Wins Doral 

Open Golf Tourney
MIAMT (VPD -  A mere t m

separated pro golfs four top mon
ey winnerc today as r e ^ t  of 
BiBy Casper’s come from behind 
triumph ID the $50,000 Doral Open 
golf championship.

Three shots down with nine 
holes to play and four down with 
eight to go, Casper's pressure- 
proof experience paid off in the 
18,000 first prize as he bested 22- 
year-ol4 Paul Bondeson.

Casp^ shat a 
-71 far 3l3iian«

on the fhod nine imfes, was one 
of the pleasant surprises of the 
tournament—along with Bantam 
Ben Hogan.

Hogan finished in a tie* for 
fourth with veteran Ted KroII at 
284, one shot back to 22-year-old 
Jack Nicklaus.

Sam Snead, another long-time 
favorite, finished in the money in 
his 43nd consecutive tournament 
But _ the Slammer just barely 
made it. He had e horrendous 80

Marshall To

final round 34-35 
3l3iiand when it all was on the third round—second worst

over-^rilh Bondeson in the seme 
winduR (hreespme — the young 
blond from Nbrthbrook, III., had 
a 34-38—71 and 284.

That ene etroke differenct coot 
him 84.400.

And, despite the feet that he 
had won only II82.5I in II pre
vious toumemente as a proifes- 
eioeal. the long-hitting Boodeeon 
wasn’t too happy with his $4,800 
payolf.

"I blaw R.‘* ha said without 
alibi. “I w*s over-eager. I didn't 
taka enough time on my shots on 
thou final holes.’*

Arnold Palmer, finishing in a 
tie for 11th to earn 11,230 after 
e finel 77 for 212, still moved to 
the top of pro golfs money win
ning list with a total this >*ear 
of 115,381, He dropped Gene Lit- 
tier, out of the money in this 
tournament, to second piece. 
Third is young Phil Rodgers, the 
oeeky tx-Marinc, with Casper 
moving into fourth place on a 
$15,048 total.

Bondeson, despite his collepse

score of his pro ca ree i^nd  Just 
barely sorrived the cut. He fin
ished with a 73 for a total of 2M. 
That put him in a tie for 48th 
place and paid him the magni- 
Hcent sum of $47.15.

When they started the final 
round. Bondeson was tied with 
Bob Goalby, a former Illinois 
gridder, one shot ahead of Cas
per and Nicklaus. Goalby shot 
himself out of it with a 78 for 
287. four shots off the final win
ning pace.

NicUaus closed with a 73 for 
final third place at 385.

Meanwhils, h appeared that 
Bondeson had it locked up when 
he went. out in 34 against Cas
per’s 38. That put him three 
strokes up as they turned for 
home but the wheels cenu oH 
ndicn he double bogeyed the ISth 
and BiHy blrdied it to take ever 
toe lead at that point.

After which they ell packed up 
their gear and headed to Wilming
ton, N.C., for next weekend’s 
Azalea Open. i

TUESDAY. MARCH 27. 1182A, . - 4-

Pare! Is Given
Chance Recovering

*̂ *• *> *•
I NEW YORK (UPI) — Official's!. Thomas. Virgin Islands, in wilt have between only IIS 890 and 
hope thal^Benny fKid) I’aret wHTThi t̂ ‘ ui'lK'ruT.'.^H—titl* bout a*uu, expenses,
make at least a 'paHial recovery Madison Square Garden last Sat- and taxes are deducted from his

,was expressed-for the first time urday .night. Griffith purse.' Alfaro, who dls-
today even while an attempt was| In other developments involving closed Paret’s financial status, 
be.ng made to fly the stricken the controvers'al 12th-round kayo said, “He made good money but 
boxer’s aged mother to his bed-1 which has aroused worldwide he gave it away to needy friends.” 
side. comment and criticism: Dr. John £. Crisp, a neurosur-

I Doctors at Roosevelt Hospital. —Gov, Nelson Rockefeller is ex- geon. sa d Paret's attempts to re* 
still Jisted P trefs condition ss^pected today to reveal the con- jppnd to ^ ts tio n s  asked by visi- 
“critical and unchanged” but sev-|i/nt.s of a secret report made to'tors ’’were a response to stimuli” 
eral visitors, including the fight-.him by the New York State Ath- udded, ” If we set a change
er’s pregnant wife, said he had letic Commission. - j i n  the -next two or three days it
moved his hands and eyes andi —Former welterweight cham- probably will be for the better.”
one of toe hospital’s three chief pion Barney Ross Joined support-1 ){o jaid, however, that tlie "prog-
surgical residents noted, "The era of Referee Ruby Goldstein nosis is extremely grave” and re- 

j longer he lives the better the odds  ̂who had ^ en  accused by Mana- peated that complete recovery in 
for partial recovery." ger Manuel Alfaro and other gycb cases'^occurs “only once in

The 25-year-old Cuban fighter members of the Paret camp of about 14,800 cages.”
Alfaro, who has been at or nearhas been unconscious since he permitting Paret to take an un- 

was given a savage beating and J necessary beating 
knocked out by Emile Griffith ofj —It was reveaed that Paret

iMartin Sets New Pampa High 
I Jump Record With Six Feet

NEW ASSISTANT —  Pictured above is H art Warren, 
left, head golf pro a t the Pampa Country Club examining 
a  couple of golf clubs with his new assistant, Dale Taylor, 
right. Taylor luoceeds Kelly Monroe, who took a  similar 
posiUon wiUi the country club in Liberal, Kansas.

(Daily News Photo)

BAL’nM O R E  (UP!) — Wash
ington Redskins President Georgs 
Marshall was ezqzectad to testify 
for toe defense today as the end 
neared in the American Football 
Leagua’a |10 raillioa anti-trust 
suit against the National Football 
League.

Marshall was expected to be 
the NFL’a last witnass aa the 
trial, being heard by Federal 
Judge Rossel Thomsen without a 
jury, moved torough hs fifth 
week. Court obetrvers felt festi- 
mony could end Thursday.

The AL. now two years old, 
charges the NFL with monopolis
tic practices aimed at keeping 
the younger league out of profes
sional football. The AFL contends 
that toe NFL*# expansion w 
part of the older league’s plan.

Monday. Chicago Baers Presi
dent George Halas testified for 
the NFL Halas, mada chelrmne 
of the NFL’a expansion commit 
ta ein January. 1151. sought to 
cstaMish that the expansion was 
not a hastily considered move 
aimed at countering formation of 
the AFL

Halas said he favored expan
sion and qx>ka of its imminanca 
aa early as 1954, when he spoke 
before the Touchdown Club in 
Washington.

Halas said when be was named 
expansion committee chairmen, 
the plan was to branch to the 
South and the West.

"Houston and Dallas ware the 
leading cities in the Southwest be 
^ tin u e d  "and we were heading 
in that direction."

Halas, in professional football 
more than 40 yaera, said that as
taHy as IIM all the NFL teems' of for e two roui)d total of 455. 
except the Washington R«d,kinj!

Warriors Hoping To Even 
N B A  Cage Playoff Series

PHILADELPHIA ■ (UPI) — Thel The Warriors, who gained the 
Philadelphia Warriors, still smart-l eastern finals by edging the Syra- nnd Travis Tucker, 100, fifth: Pal

cusa Nationals in a bast-of-five ta -> « r . 440. aixth; James Webb.

' Bill Martin soared six feet over 
the bar Monday afternoon to set 

new high jump record for Pam
pa high school as well as a new 
record in the huge Lubbock invi
tational track and field meet.
’ Martin finiihed in a three • way 

tie in the high jump. 'Martin alao { n  I L J  _ ^
held lha oM recMd af 4 faat 1 0 ^ | D O W l 6 r  r l d S  
inches.

Pampa finished fifth in the 
meet with 47 points. Lubbock 
won with 124 1-3 points.

Other Pampa r e s u l t s  in
cluded Matson, second in the dis
cus; and Webb, sixth in the dis
cus; Xwny 'Kebert, 228. wc- 
opd; Ralph Palmer, 100, fourth

Paret's bedside s'nca Saturday 
night, revealed that Mrs. Ma.xina 
Crespo, the boxer’s mother, had 
learned of the seriousness of tha' 
situation by radio and newspaper 
Tcports and wanted to fly from 
Havana to be with her son. He 
appealed through the press to 
Gov. RockefelW to influence the 
U S. State Department to issue 

iMrt. Crespo a special visa-waiv-urday with a toss of 57 feet seven 
inches before rain and snow
terupted the meet and postponed  ̂ ______ ^____
it until Monday.

White Deer

473 Score
Dorothy OsbonM of Wh i t e  

Deer bowled 473 last week in the 
37th A n n u a l  Texas Women’s 
Bowling Association championship 
tournament being held in Tyler.

»m« TCsohs

ing from a 117-80 loss to the Bos 
ton Celtics in Saturday’s opener 
of the Eastern Division final play
offs, hoped to use a return to 
their hoina court tonight to even 
toe aeriee.

The Celtics, seeking to take a 
commanding 2-0 lead in the best- 
of-eeven series, were expected to 
agan rely on a strtmg defense 
spearheaded by Bill Russell, which 
enabled them to dominate last 
Saturday's game at Boston.

The Celtics held toe Warriors’ 
high-scoring Wilt Chamberlain to 
33 points with the towering cen
ter getting just 13 in the first half.

rial, needed a good backcourt per- *’*8*’ hurdles, fourth and 
formanca from Tom Gda and Guy. Hughes, 180. sixth.

Bi l l

Rodgers to take seme of the pres- 
sora off toe cloaaly guaurded 
Chamberlain.

With Russell doing a good job 
on Chamberlain. Gola getting only 
one field goal In 10 tries and 
Rod|ers shooting one for seven.

Matson won the shot put on Sat-

N.B.A
NEW YORK (UPI) — The Na

tional Basabatl Association, cur
rently a nine • team circuit, op
erated with 17 teams divided Into

from this area include Georgian 
O r g a n ,  Pampa. 407; Joy Ur- 
banezyk. Groom 407 and Thelma 
Urbanezyk, White Deer, 408.

Mist Joy and Thelma Urban
ezyk had a doubles series total of 
7M while Miss Osborne and Miss 
tJrgart had I tatal of 
doubles series total.

I Alfaro was toe chief source of 
the hopeful statements that Paret 

I might at least lurvivt but in a 
'moment of deep dejection he also 
suted:

*’I hope very much that Paret 
lives but I believe he’d b t just as 
lucky to ba dead. He won’t be 
able to move or talk. He’ll bo 
completely paralyzed.”

Gov. Rockefeller received the 
athletic commission report on tho 
fight late Monday but hia office 
said no armouncement would bo 
oaede-ooNModeyr if toot aeon.'- 
report was submitted after nino

I the Celtics romped to their 28- three divisions during tho 1848-54 
point margin victory. (aeason.

witnesses, including Referee Gold- 
sein, testified at the closed hear
ing.

Indications were that Goldstein, 
a former lightweight boxer and a 
referee with 28 years of exper- 

for their♦tence, will be cteared a# guilt.
Rom, one of the greateet welter-

Earlier In the tournament. Miss; weights in history, said he thought 
Organ had a singles series total of i Goldstein "should bo cloarcd 188 
501. Other aroo rtaults found Joytper cent" and added. "He’s a
Urbanezyk, 435; Thelma Urban
ezyk, 327; and Dorotoy Osborne,

Pampa Golfers 
Still In Sixtt)

Pampa high's golf team wound 
up sixth ofMO more after the sec- 
0̂  round of play In the District 
S-AAAA golf tournament unreeled 
in Borger Monday afternoon. 

Pampo had o second round total

Taylor-Is New Assistant "̂ ’ 
Golf Pro A+ Countr^'Club

Dalo Taylor, srho has been in 
aitd out of golf shops for soma 12 
ytars. took over last wook os as
sistant pro at tho Pampa Country 
club golf course.

Taylor suceeeda Kelly Monroe, 
who took 0 similar position with 
the g(df club la Liberal, Kansas.

■\Mi t

Taylor is married and o recent 
voteran of the MgrttM corps. The 
new golf pro Is erginaliy from 
Hereford, where ha spent about 
13 ytars in and out of to# country 
club there.

Taylor will assist Hart Warren, 
who is too head pro at the local 
country club.

ifc S p o rts  Brietf.
NAMED DIRECTOR 

B U F F A L O ,  N.Y. (U PI)- 
Charlos. M. Callahan, director of 
xporta Information at Notra Dams 

‘ * Uttivarsity, has been named pro
motion director for too socond 
annual Alt-Amarica Football 
Game to ba held In Buffalo lata 
In June. He will work with Bill 
Evarett, University of Buffalo di
rector of sports information, on 
tho All-American game publicity.

w v m  FOUR HORSEMEN 
SAUSBURY, N.C. (UPt) -  The

OVERCOME HANDICAP— 
: Jfaaaoi R. kUcftddoii, Holly

wood, Cam., W88 n a m o d  
' “ H e i A thitt* of tho Year*
' by th« Anierfctii AUil^lc
( AModtflon of tho Jim 

•Uirod In track *iid football 
1 ^ l U  tU endini GalUudet

Pampa individual results in
cluded L e o n a r d  Hudson. 75; 
Freddy Howard. 13; J o h n n y  
Hatcher, 84; Brian Prigmore, 85 
and Gary Stanfield, 81. Hudson 
tied for seventh in medalist hon
ors with a two round total of 155.

Tho final round of loop play wQ! 
bo unreeled April 7 in Lubbock.

favored expansion. Halas sold he 
did not bring the issue up for a 
rot# at too Jannary. 1858. league 
meeting btcauso ho and Bert 
Ball, the lata NFL commission
er, realized it would have been 
futile. Only ana vote ares needed 
then to kill expansion.

Lato Iba same month. Halas 
^told, ha contacted NFL owners 
IBy telephone to get their approv
al for a change of the Icagut’a 
by-laws. The change was pat
terned to allow expansion with 
only 10 teams favoring it.

Prince Dale Is 
Oaklawn Winner

HOT SPRINGS. ARK (UPI) —
Prince Dale, a 10-1 shot, won a 
stretch battle from Mameot to 
captrtro too $4,808 Johnny Dea- 
mond Pure# hi a photo fnish at 
Oaklawn Park Monday.

ft astablishd him as a top can- 
dHRIrtiTr-too* $25.(WD-addod At-- 
kanaas Derby April 7 a t nine of 
the 3-year-olds la tho race are 
derby tligiblet. g

Prince Data, osrned by Mrs.
Helen W. KoHog. paid $108, $25 80 
and $11.10. Ho gainod ateadify at /% L | I i J
Jockey Robert C rtif’i  urging L e n O S
to t backatretch. reached the lead 
•ntering the stretch and nipped 
Mamek) by a nose as Craig nsad 
the whip down the atretch.

Mamelot. which paid $4.80 and 
$3.80, went between horses to 
move up strongly boforo tho half- 
milo mark arid made a etretdi 
bid on toe outside. He la owned

great ref and the last fctlew who 
would want to aeo aomobody
hurt."

PICK A SIZE, 
PICK A PRICE P K K  A  D O D GEII
N«« tfurt*8 i  D«dfi ii Mfiry tin. CMupnC, mm ^  
mti Mf. UfMtr ii ffw otmpaet; D»1 hVmmm  sin; 
ttM Custetn no it tiM bif om. And H*8 iM y  bi|.

BmI ttitn am  ari tHfftfgwf hi m m  thM Jim I ff—
I M f Qinvr nl HyUf VI IMMi R1 PMw  M l
RMiits Md, $t 88Mm, hi priiB- Ym i pilk vh il yw VMt 
hi s nr, and IK  it hi Dadft.

Thnt antaniabHw m  dWmnt, im . But Bm i htvt

a M  hi oMmMn, m . Eaoh hn a m kritiad, anWnd 
body. Enh ghfw jftu Itw-IHitfan ilairhif and Tirsian 
Bar iiiipantiin-eallad baal by ttw tiparta. Eaak hn  
a Wah-Maad alartar ftt fast starts and a high-ouniit 
aHm atar tSiat katps Bn  tlpNary iharfad up ana at 
Idig, Cgak lar pan nilaa batvaan prana }aba> 

Drhf Dadpa. Apy Dadpa. YauH UN BNt a DaBpa 
ear Is your bast piok in any sin  and at any priaa.

Pampa Team
Will S e e k ^ ^
Net Revenge

Pampa high’s netmen hit th e  
revenge trail today when they bat
tle Borger on enemy courts 
starting at 3:30 p m.

The Harvesters, who lost out to 
the Bulldogs the last time the two 
teams tabled in the rmal aat, will 
b# aaakihg their third net win of 
tho "year. They have a 2-2-2 re
cord thus far.

Against Boigar-^at hosno, Iho- 
Harvaettr natmen atood 1-3 until 
the Tmal set when they lost out in 
tho singlo’s competition, giving 
Borgtr tho match.

Ugsndary "Fdur Horaamen”  of,by Paxton Harthm aial waa rtd- 
Grantand Xleo fame Don Mil-: dm by Jeasia Parsons, 
las, H a r r y  Stuhidraher, Jim | Killoqua, eo-fsvorod at 7-2 with 
Crowley and Elmar Leyden— i Escadal, finish^ third after lead- 
have been invited to attend the j ing for more than six furlongs. 
N a t i o n a l  Sportswritars and | Owned by John D. Aakow of 
Sportscasters Awards Banquet, [ ^ncotteville, he paid $4.30. Wayne 
April 3. Miller and .Stuhidreher > (A m bers waa up. O 
nW|pdy have confirmed they will! Escedal was never In contsn- 
attestd the banquet which yearly tion.
lioMrs the Aotinn’s top sports-{ Tima for tot ra0t snd 70 hards 
wriltr and sporUcetier. Rico won on a good track 1:42 1-5. 
to# first writing 'award. } A crowd of | , i S  bet IS25.NL

Shields, Kelly
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (U PI)- 

The University ef Oklahoma land
ed the most eought-after Texas 
schoolboy football player—Larry 
^ iatda— and his badefietd run
ning mat# Mika Kelly Monday 
from-Wichita Falls’ Claas AAAA 
IMl atate champioot.

Shielda. a 308-peundar, was 
named to the INI h i^  school 
AU-Amertca team. Ha played tail
back. Kelly played several pos! 
tiona In the ^ckfield.

Both playtra signed grani-!n aid 
agrotsienN .Flth Oklahoma.

BIBBOOtfCeSTOillSO 
This sna Is Mg, rii rlgM. AL 
mast II feat tapf. 11 
kasa. teats art
shair-hl|li. A big' 
m sa.hi.V II 
•at INI
aiada fw Um Mg s«
aai«fMl«rw'* Ki-

*2964

aaaai smt i -( NEW SIZE DODfiE DART
la Bit

Two
fsel!

; t«e l88t Uggari 
Hm iMSl paosi

Jaabi
VI baalt anyBdag aaik Darfs pHba.

wipaM IiOMNal.-«
Ha :̂ 2241

COMPACT DOOCE LAMCER C i r ^

tampast, Y fi’ll iall It

DeeatLsaaxa its i-aeea seasa

aaiakast'
byiWiiai. 
0B .la.ll 
tastfiari 
Jaol save gm?
aiiotii'i ifi tmmttfMOOw aHaaMHM* O

171 
■ pty<

. Wm i Ii do 1 itbap

*1951

. / I

^1

ncx YOUR NEH NEW (MR AT YOlSiEPENDABLE D0D6E
It is estimated that the poptila- 

tiqn of t!ie United States is about 
•3 pw  tent urtma.
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S h e  )9atttpa d a i ly  Nenrs
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Wt tMtitv* that all meo a n  cquaOy'HRtofwcd by €f«a(«Fr and 
•ot by any (ovemmcm. with tha gift (rf fraadoni, and that it ii every 
•urn's duty to God to praaerva his own liberty and respect tha libarty 

i'«f othars. Freadom is Wf-c«iotrol, no rnora. no less.
!> To dischnrfa this rasponsibLity, Iraa men, to tha best at their ability. 
fi«usi uaderstand and apply to daily livii« tha great m o ^  guides express 
y| -ii (lie Tan Conunardmants. tha Golden Rule and tha Oaclaration o/ 

ji_i*dapend«Ke.
Dus newspaper is dedicated to furnishing faifermatim To ouf readers 

m that they can bottei promota and preserva their own freedom and 
Mcoursjt others to see iu blessings. For only when man understands 
P.aadoia and is free tr control himaeU and all he produces, can he de
velop (0 ku utmost cepabditiee in harmony with the above Buiral 
principits.

auaacRiwTiON nATte
u> c«iTi«e !■ P»mp«. U e pw w«*k. 14 M a«a a. moatbs. H oe jur.l .months 
StS*w iwr yaar. tf / mall paU In aavanca at onit-a. llO.Ov par yaar b> rpuu  
traUiiw auMa. lU.ve per year outaMa raUU traSUns sao*. ll.Sa par maatli. 
Prl«a prr alnela copy Se SaUy. l ie  UunSay. N« mall ordara aoaWHa4 In 
ImwIHiaa acrveS l>y carriar Publtahad dally axrapt Haiurday by U a  Pampa 
KiTly Vawa. AU-hWm at lUimarvlUa. hataya. Phana l ip
Srpartmenta. kataraS aa aecowd elaaa mattar undar tha act of Mareh S.lSit.

Speaking O f Chet
Wa hava spoken before of Chetj . . David Brinkley still owes 

Good Night Chet hee a the good people of Coco* Beach.Huntley
partner. Good Night Deva Brink- 
^y. Not long ago one of them — 
no matter which — did n job of 
shmdering the city of Newburgh. 
RY.. for ha efiorts to take the 
frceloadcrt and r«rc8r<lienta off 
the relief roles. Virtually every
one in the town protested the TV 
treatment, not only of what was 
said but what was left unsaid.

Now comes Ormund Powers ^  
the Ortando. Fla., Sentinel who 
srrites;

Fla., an apology for his slanted 
story on this missiterahd city.

“As Brinkley saw and reported 
Cocoa Beach on his 'Joumiu* it 
if populated mainly by beatniks 
who play bongo drums on the 
beach in an intoxicated condition 
. . . half-nude girl strippers in 
night clubs . . .

“NBC did some refilming and 
was supposed to carry an 'apol- 

but ha«i*t. The Brinkley 
was carried last fall.**

•el?

As Morgan J, Davis. Humble 
Qfl €n. ŵard elmiraan. testified 
before the Senate Interior Com
mittee; “We have always had a 
national policy applicable to

Less Regulation
A atnats commiUee has bten over-regulated by government, 

conducting a study designed, if 
agreefflCitt can be lynched, to be 
tbs basis of legislation for a na
tional fuels policy. The arms 
being studied are broad and in- 
dusivs indeed -> oil import 
^ t f s .  regulation of gas rates and 
aervices, state oil production con
trols and •• on do«m tho list.

The president of an oil and gas 
eompany has made tftis 
abservation; “EstaMishment of a 
Bktional fuelk policy sounds like 
a nabU goal — but bow practical 
and how effoctivs can it ba? We 
have seen mack simpler ob- 
icetives, such as natural gas 
pricing or import controls, b o g- 
ted down by monumental ad- 
Bunidrative prohicms or by con- 

dictory inierprstatieas of rtf- 
agcncies and the oburts 

•Tba fads faidustry already is

TRUTH-FORUM
Whh Ed Dolaney

With Ed Delaney 
Our State Department veham 

eatly denies that k has a no-win, 
defeatist policy^ as regards the 
present cold war wfth the Sovijr 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, Democrat 
of South Carolina, has repsatodly 
charged that department with a 
consistent pattern of defeatism 
and that it endeavors to mint- 
mtzo the crimes of the communist 
conspiracy. Evidence of that pol
icy is in deletions made by State 
Department censors and those of 
the Pentagon officials, in speeches 
of the ailitary men and other 
officials of tha government 

S u p p o r t i n g  his accusations 
Thurmond placed in the Congres
sional Record of Feb. !•.. 1M2. 4B 
pages of texts and deletions from 
such speeches. One speech pre
pared by Adm. Arleigh Bu r k e ,  
chief of naval operations, for de
livery in Washington in January, 
INI, was censored in its entirety. 
Now the Soviet agents may read 
it in its entirety, for it it among 
the exhibit! which .Thurmond put 
in the Record.

The admiral mentions t h a t  
many of our people are fearful of 
what the future may bring, which 
fear is the result of communist 
psychological warfare. Our people 
are not told, says Burke, that our 
nuclear powered submarines art 
moving silently under the surface 
of the oceans of the world, as 
alert sentinels of peace. But they 
era also cqliipped with ballistic 
missiles ready to reUHate should 
the Soviet launch an attack on ut. 
“There is nothing the Soviet could 
do to prevent her own destnictkm. 
We know this and so do the Rus
sians.” said the admiral, and he 

 ̂ feels that is what deters the Soviet 
--from Immching any auclsar war. 

In that same c e n w r^  
the admiral observed: “We art 
dealing with fanatic, godless, un
principled

If Y G o  For A  Ride With Him—

TW hU TToO
TM« AUM6

youfg
ROLLBRSKKrYSj 
 ̂ HONty/

ROBERT ALLEN

Allen  - Scoff 

Report
Air Foret Ta Trafai 

Own Astronaut Team}, 
Plans Ta Uss GUda 

Spacecraft, Dyna-Soar
PAUL SCOTT

fuels and energy as wall as to all principled individuals who have
other commodities. This policy is 
based on tacoursging and p r t- 

rving a dynamic, private an- 
c o f t{ t a iprise.**

ITiis policy may not have re
sulted in perfection in an imper
fect world, but H hat produced 
more good things for more peo
ple than any other policy ever 
devised. It would be the height 
of folly to abandon it in fa\or of 
a policy which would put the 
power of decision in the hands 
of bureaucrats Who do not face 
the neceuily of experimentation 
and progress

t

used and will continue to use, 
every deceit, every unethical trick 
in order to achieve their ends.’* 
Apparently that was too critical 
of the Soviet, so the Defense Dt- 

bamted the w h o l e

Don't Fear Cybernation
CyberastionUs going to be a big fbor agitators get so excited about 

ward ia your future. (th« power looms when they first
•.It relates to a special kmd e(|cama into usage that they tried 
automation, the kind where the | to destroy the machines and pub- 
machine apparently docs some of  ̂lished tons of material callini; ev- 
thc thinking (computing) a n d ery men who tried to improve the | 
comes ap with an answer not so textile industry all manner of. 
readily oMaioable thru ordinary bad names. |
celebration. | xjut is much the same sort of

And because labor unions like reason'ng we are meeting today 
to scare us with ail kinds of ter- from many labor agitators

■Mni. am

rifyuig reports of what automa- 
tiea may do ta create unemploy- 

and particularly what cy- 
nay do to the so-calM 

“middle executive** bracket. it*s 
tiaM we checked into this field a 
kk to get at the tacM. 
i Ever since the first power 
looms took over the chores of 
weaving in Britain. France. Hol
land and Germany, labor agita
lore have been on the job crying exectuive is
lhat such advices were go'ittg to re- originally, 
duce the numbers •( people

an d
government men. They ero afraid 
of cybernatM. altho most of them 
admit that it is with ui and that 
it is going to grow.
Here art some th nga to keep In 
mind about any kind of cyberna
tion.

First, it can NEVER replace 
any executive for no machiae yet 
imagined can manage to perform 
original thinking. And the p u r-

to think

em- cy. . It is true, of course, that
p ^ ^ e l l .  have they? Take •  beniafion may replace a lot

"***■ I bookkeepers. If you can bov _ . .
: It's perfecUy true thM «mp>ov. ,11 of the’. *
gient SHIFTS have occurred. [ complicated records now de-1

partment 
speech.

Gen. Herbert B. Powell pre
pared a speech for delivery in 
May, INI, in which he noted that 
“history has been written in the 
blood of tho martyrs in th o  
Ukraine, East Germany, Poland. 
China. Hungary and other com 
mtmist - domifMtcd slave states, 
where bravo men hovt given 
(heir lives to show os the weak
ness of the communist facade. 
That part of the general’s speech 
was deleted.

In a speech prepared for deliv- 
•O? by Cen. Arthur Trudeau, 
last )rear, be posed the (piestion 
that in the event of hostilities 
witJi Cairo’s Cuba, ws might en
counter there communist volun
teers from the Soviet and Red 
China, equipped w i t h  modern 
weapons. That was stricken out 
by the State Department which 
helped to entrench Castro in 
Cuba. Maj. Gen. A M. Kuhfeld 
observed in s speech he purposed 
making, that “this is a Christian 
countor.”  Not wishing to dtstresa 
the athoistic communists, that 
was stricken from the general’s 
spejeh.

The pages of proof which Sen. 
Thurmond has made public, ex- 
poee tho * no-win" policy of tho 
Stale Department. Deletions in 
xpeechei were said to have been 
made at the time “sensitive ne
gotiations” were being conduct-

ofl*** «»<f com-
.ImuniA regimes. But the censor- 

no speeches extends over 
long periods when no “’sensitive

Why. nowaday* you can hardly by government,
find a woman spinning her «wn * hT
Ihrvad or yarn. Also, it is almost 
impossRile to find a hand loom 
in operation in someone’s rumnus

S. the peop't who us«l to ^  ^
fcbor long hours daily to provj^ machine, 

tnnst msaaar homraamt

w hy

Of course, no machine will run 
itself. Even if vou set up some 
k‘nd of automa‘!c controls, some- 

information into

- negotiations” were even contem-
I plated. 
I many

Besides, we know from 
years of negotiating with 

(the Soviet that they completely 
ignore any mere words.

♦‘’ "Xmf"" someone‘ Will have to lb s '

the

many probabilities of failure.
their fa-n lies, have b e ^  thrown ’ . ' ' 7 .  7 '”  Z I T  ^ t h .  Wright brothers Imd h a d ^

«r THAT iciKn nf emnlov. bir«d lo buiM the machine. Some- cybernation to rely on. they would ^  "  recentout of THAT KIND of employ- ^  ^  ^  ^  Failure had d  **’"•'"*
And even then. It will only pro-1ways preceded the efforts of men

t̂o fly. - Executive decisions art
jam  Of of weaving doth? Well, h «>t po* pioneer dec skm. And cybeme-
WiTouwn W tmom nanlv that la- ___ „ ** merely a device for weigh-

Cybemation may hr Trnpreistve mg enistmg svidsaeo. RTa doo!t 
^ j |.  when it comet to finding percent- have to fesr h.
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’Ttrown firt ewJrmwTsFv that 
iav  it is a vast and highly _cpm-

WASHINGTON — The 
Force is going to train its 
team of astronauts for s p a c e  
flight.

Seven or more space pilots will 
ba picked in April by a special 
Air Force selection board.

They will begin an intensive 
training program at the new Aero- 
^ o c t Research Pilots School at 
Edwards~XTrfardi 'Rasa Bt Cott- 
fomia. The first classes are tenta
tively scheduled to start in June.

These "military” apace fliers 
will bt selected ia addition to the 
second group of astronauts to ba 
named by tha National Aaronaut- 
ics and Space Administratioa is 
the near future.

The Air Force astronauts will 
be trained to pilot the dart . Ike 
Dyna-Soar, the service's first man
ned spacecraft. It is now being de
velop^ by the Boeing Company 
of Seattle Washington, for. flight 
tests late in IM3 or early 1N4.

Scheduled to be launched into 
space atop one of the Air Force's 
Titan ICBMs, the Djua-Soar is 
designed to orbit the globe 3t or 
more times at aa altitude of about 
300 miles before gliding back to 
earth on its own wings.

According lo tbs Air F o r c t ’s 
flight program, the stubby, swept- 
bd^-w ing^ plana wttt land at 
Muroc Dry Lake, a great sand 
flat at Edwards Airforot Ba s e .  
The pilot will be able to contnl 
the re-emry fligl4 at all t i m t  s 
aith a caaaplex cnnlrol system 
that usas gyros, hertlal gnidance 
and highly secrat computers.

The Djtna-Soar will be the swift
est msneuversMc plaae e v e r  
flown by ihan. It will start i.t s 
descant at orbital speeds of more 
than 17,000 miles per hour.

THE GO AHEAD -  The deci
sion to give the Air Force the 
green light to tra-n its own astro
nauts was made bv Defense Sec
retary Robert McNamara. He de
cided that the Air Forte's train
ing program did not duplicat# 
any of the activities of tha Na
tional Aeronautics 4  .Space Ad- 
mHi'stration.

The McNamara ruling gives the 
Dyna-Scer program a bit push. 
It follows an earlier decision of 
his to let the Air Force spend 
tlOO million this year of the S1U 
million Congress voted for th g  
pro)ect laet year. Thase f u n d s  

re froeen by McNamara until 
a study was comoleted recom
mending that the Dyna-Soar pro
gram be continued.

The Air Force is now seeking 
release of-the remaintnT SU mil
lion to Accelerate the n*ogram in

A i r |  Alao, the S o v i e t  satelUtc, 
launched on March If, is circling 
the globe every 13 minutes at 
heights of- 13S to CIO miles, which 
would permit low-level photo
graphing of parts of this country. 
Tka satallite’s weight is estimated 
at 4J00 pounds, or the same as 
that of the Samos, Hie Air Force’s 
qiy-in-the-sky satellite.

The TJ.l. has ana Samoa in ar- 
bit. It passes over Russia l<*A 
frequently than tha Soviet's satel
lite bsoause of tbs angle at which 
it was launchad.

The Russian satallits is t h e i r  
first since Gherman Titov orbitad 
tha aarth laM August. It is the 
first all-military satellUe launch
ed by the Soviet Signals from the 
satellite sound different t h a n  
thoM of previous Russisn satel 
lites.

THE BIG SHOOT — Some II.- 
SOe oflkera and men from all the 
military services and civilian spe
cialists will constitute the force 
conducting the forthcoming at- 
m o ^ e rk  nuclear tests in the Pa
cific. Designated Joint Task Fores 
I, they will comprise C.NI Navy 
personnel. 1.7M from the A ir  
Force, CM (rotq the Army, 100 
Marines and 2.100 civilians . . . 
Commniakt is Majar General A1

pe*'tive Indufttv emo*oylnt 
it only em-Cons, where before -  —„  - ^ .

proved tKiisarAs. 1*̂  findings depend u p o n  that it will throw men out of
' Aufomat'on d̂ d that And it did accumulatkm of data felat-.work. It may causa a n o t h e r  

then that. It provided the •"* •« events in the past. So more SHIFT in employment. But total 
qvrki with an abundanca of people may be hired to employment wifi increase if we
mods which U so mexpensive.jMW'Ws such data and to feed it 
R o a r e d  to the coal of hand-made m^hiaea.
A- j -  ----- 1_. — -» But )fOu will still have to havet*»rt nearly avaryeoe. at 
best b  the western world, is com- 
l-t»ly c1o*hed. except when, by 

jice. they go In for sooits -ar 
l(ll around on the beach.
; Further, we no longer wait un- 

(f • garmant waars aut befora we  ̂ba simply 
lace !l Ws customari|y g o t  mschan am

ihe eTcrutlve who vriH nrake arig' 
inal dscis’ont. No machine can do 
that, for na mOchine can bs built 
which will imagine.

For the best executive 'will not 
a mouthpiece for a 
The great evants pkv

a free market. The end re- 
'ill be more |oods snd lerv-

have 
suit
ices for lAore p e ^ e  s< a tower 
price. TIuU is, (h's will ^  the 
result unless government or la
bor agitators intervene.

clothing srhea sre want var-jneered by the human race were 
i^y or when stylet diangt or  ̂made IN SPITE OF DATA which 
adiM seasons change. > indicated that such pioneering
“t»  MMaiatifn really haan*t hurt couldn't be done. |

^  haa Rf M's dl iplaced, Ineffl- If Lindbergh's decision to fly (n 
diaat ana aaany hand labar whh the Atlantic had beea ^ocaaaad 
4 iB M I n**9 prodaeliAo And all by cybernation lit would nevgr Ra 
^  aa bg#a huMwad. Tel ttm la-(have undertake* tha flight. Too]

Bid For A Smile
RUSTED kEAlS 

f a  approacUng nkkD* efe~ 
and ah'

I realise aby they call R sa. 
This stage piascnts ns aystie

Xy iz t  R 1

-JcM  Csnder Roidt.

timates that Soviet scienticts have 
launched a crash program lo build 
a similar spacecraft.

Scientists are now worbinx day 
and night to solve the Dyna-Soar's 
main re • entry problem. The 
s o i ^ n l  uuat wWamnd a fiery 
I.OCO-degrce heat on its exterior 
surface to keep from burning up. 
Information gained from Colonel 
John Glenn’s orbital flight airsadv 
is helping the Air Force to lick 
this heat harrier.

SPY-IN-THE SKY -  Russia’s 
lataar “cocmic ship** is a recon
naissance satellite with 1 ^  mis
sion al photograahing tha4J.S«

This Is the am’neus conclusion 
contained in an Air Force Intel
ligence estimated being circulat
ed within the Defense Department.

The report states that Russia’s 
17th successful spfce satcllila 
war launched at an angle to par- 
mil it to pass-over the U.S. on an 
average ot If time* a day.

Since most of theAa passes are 
during dayl’ght, the report coa- 
cludes that the flight tnming is 
perfect for reconnaitoance p a r -  
posee.
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Hankering!

I By nr'. HAROLD T. HYMAN
EV10FJ4CE IS HEAVY AGAINST 
X-RAY TREATMENT FOR ACNE

~  On several occasions, ^ou 
and others have advised against 
X-ray treatments for acne. Yet 
my Ig-ycar-old daughter is mis- 
berable because of the condition of 
her skin and an X-ray specialist 
we consulted tells us he has never 
seen any harm come of the small 
doses needed to clear the skin.
Dei^ite his assurances, my hus
band will not permit me to,take 
our daughter for treatment. I 
know be reads your column and 
I thought a word from you might 
persuade hhn to ligten to reason.

A f— If “the word” has to come 
from roe, dear madam. I’m afraid 
it will not be forthcoming. Let me 
explain. I’m cerUin the X-ray 
specialist you consulted reported 
faithfully when he said he’d never 
seen any harm from the doses he 
used in the treatment of acne.

Unfortunately, the specialist 
who gives the treatment in these 
cnndkioiis is not likely to see the 
long-term resulU. To illustrate, a 
recent report in' the British Journ
al of Plastic Surgery pointed out 
that a large percentage of pa
tients with skin cancers give a 
history of having received X-ray 
treatments in the distant past.

When this occurs, not only must 
the skin cancer be treated sur
gically but special problems arise 
due to the difficulties of securing 
good healing and a min'oium of 
■oarriag in tha previously irradi
ated area.

And then there ere considcra- 
tiooa that pertain to irradietioo in 
a girl approaching the childbear
ing period of her life. There is 
an elenning increase in the iaci- 
dcace of chfldhood leukemia, a 
remorseiesaly fatal dieeais. And 
there is general agraaaM.:i (hat 
a responsibla agaat in leukamia 
production is kmiginc radiation, as 
witnessad by tha disproprotiooets
oceonooc* of tba dirassa fo Hi- uncls
roshime survivors and m ptonser Sem’s persistenca in hknging

round the disarmament confer
ence at Geneva. Russia has made

bygniBcy'

1 s t

m »
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Uncle Sam Just Won't 
Believe Reds Mean It

By HENRY MdJMORE

The mule has long been t h e  
symbol of stubbornness, but it is 
time the Jerheed (as we called 
them ia (Georgia) b t replaced.

Uncle Sam. complete with high 
hat, whitken, and star • tpengiad 
coat and troasers, is tba only sen- 
sibia substitution.

Uncls Sam won’t believe Rny-' 
body. Ha wont even believe what 
be reads in black and whita.

Ha sayt, ’This isn't tnis,' or, 
*That can’t happen.’ aveo when 
a tyrant yells it in his ear; or 
hen^ him a written statement.

fred Sterbird. SO, graduate of West 
Point, end Princeton, member of 
the 1130 (Myiapie pentathlon 
teem, end Deputy Chief of Staff 
of the Joint Task Force that con
ducted the first tests at Eniwetok. 
He has also served with the Atom
ic Energy Cominton and was 
secretary of the general s t a f f -  
when former President Eisenhow 
er was military commander of
NATO.......... Two deputies under
General Starbird are Admiral 
Lloyd Mustin. and Brigadier John 
Samuel. Mustin is the son of the 
late Captain Henry Mustin. for 
whom a destroyer and an airfieU 
at Philadelphia are named. Ad
miral Mustia, Annapolis graduate, 
was on the cruiser Atlanta that 
was t u ^  in the iwttle for Guud- 
alcanal in November 1M3 . . . 
General Samuel. M, It a We s t  
Point graduate who roee from 2d 
lieutenant to colonel during World 
War II. in which he flew 72 com
bat missions. He hat had atomic 
test experience, commaading a 
Task Fores in the 1197 tests . . . 
Planning of the new nuclear tests 
is under Major (}eneral Robert 
Booth, chief of the Defense Atom
ic Sgpport Agency. ‘The 57-year- 
oM West Pointer has had ex- 
teniivt flying and nuciMr service.

Uow wqu14 you like a

Sait-and-leaf landw IdTiT 
me Kientitta claim wa 

may be eating auch concoe- 
tiona someday if the popola- 
Uon expiotion continues. In
stead of burning leaves and

Cast we would get half to 
of their protein ss human 

food. After special proces
sing. such “fodder" it nearly 
tasteless and esn be used to 
f e r t i f y  commercially pre
pared leoda.

w sr.'•  Ravyslsaseia m ils sa tea ^

X-ray specialists (radtotogists).
Ma)rb« you can persuade youi 

deughter to forego X-ray treat
ment at a measure of disease-| 
prevention for her unborn chil-: 
dren. I certainly hope so. ;

Q — What is meant by a "dus
ter headache” ?

A — A "cluster headache" is 
probably a form of migraine since 
it is relieved by the seme driigs 
that are used successfully in mi
graine. Formerty, “Gustcr head
ache” was referred to as a "his
tamine cephalagla,’’ histamine be
ing (he chemirat released in al
lergies and cephalalgia being the 
fancy word for headache (kep- 
hair, head; algia, pain).

On this basis, treatment was 
attempted writh desensitixing in- 
lactions of histamine. When these 
injectioat proved pretty worth
less. the label was changed b u t  
the headaches remainsd the tame. 
That ia to say. one-sided h e a d- 
aches located around the eye and 
associated with one-sided tearing 
and nasal blockade.

If your question was adted for 
persona] reasons, batter see your 
doctor who will prescribe mouth 
or t>nder - tongue tablets that 
should provide prompt relief if 
takent at first signs ot distress.

it deer for what seems fifty Th« ava of a diaaresamaat
years that it isn't going to agree 
on any disarmament plan that 
has more teeth in it than a hen’s 
mouth.

Now Russia has reinforced Hs 
stand with still anofWar disavowal 
of the conference’s aims. And the 
disavowal cam* straight from tbs 
Russian horses mouth — Nikita 
Khrushchev himself.

“We will never agree,'* the 
charming man from the Kremlin 
said last week, “to. the interna
tional inspection system proposed 
by the United States at the 17- 
natioa'disarmament conference at 
Geneva.

A man can’t state a fact much 
plainer then that. But you can bet 
your last pie tin that Unde Sam 
won’t believe him. Unde Sam will 
act a« if the man were only jok
ing. as if he spoke in a hurry and 
didn't mean it, and will stay on 
at the disarmament confersnee 
until every hotel owner, restaur
ant keeper, and watch seller ia 
rich. . .

Unde Sam wMI talk, then talk “ ..P' „tell

Ths Nation's Press
WHO’S FJCTREME? 

(CaHfernia Featora Service) 
Assembl3rman Louis Francis, of 

San Mateo, hat taken sharp is- 
sus with Governor Brown over a 
recent report by members of h’S 
staff saying that the Governor has 
received 400 to 5M letters from 
"ultra conservatives'* and “far 
rightists” asking him to iadude 
the subject of communism in his 
call far a apacial concurrent sat- 
sioa of tha Legislature,

A s k s  Assemblyman Fraacis, 
how can the governor’s staff de
termine tha idsotogical tinge of 
“any ordinary ar patriotic c'4ixm 
who i^ctM crned about commu
nism and aubverndo" and Wnlrt; 
a letter saying sa, unless the staff 
has bceomt a "bunch of hand
writing enalysts’’?

The point is well taken. It is 
tha current eraxc, second perhaps 
uufo-4a -the Twist, to tois t he  
epilhst ”far-rlghtist” around with 
careless abandon. Ws wonder 
what Pat Brown's cyn cal aides 
would do with the authors of the 
following:

*nhe origtiial guillotine which 
dacapheted King Louis XVT, loval 
friend of the American* coloniM 
when they needed i  THind,' was 
add in Francs . . . for %W, With 
American libeities at i^ake it 
might not bs inappropriats to buy 
lhat guillotine and set It up in 
front of the new judicial temple 
(in Weshington).”

Cartful, Browmnefll That was 
not written by a John Bircher. It 
appeared ifl ItM in the national 
piAlicjRion of th« Democratic par
ty, the Democratic Digest. VGist 
pikers the Birchers of the New 
Frontier era arel A few of them 
want merely la impeach (Hiief

soma more, and then send over 
I a new delegate and arrange aseet- 
, ings on tha side of an Alp, ar
on a lake boat, or in a dark andi 
carpeted room.

I'll bet you that the cost to the 
United States of the fruitless dis
armament conferences, past and 
preaent, is enough to have built

the nbggins of ail Nine Old Men! tcllii^ them 2 for tl.

First Lady
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a nuclear sa'omarine, erected«a 
dam across the Missisaippk and 
sent Yugoslavia fifteen m o r e  
fighting planes.

Why doesn’t Uncle Sam bclieva 
Khrudichev? Why didn’t bs be
lieve Stalin? Lenin? Or, g o i n g  
further back. Hitler? They a l l  
said what they planned to do, and 
have yet to show any tangibU 
signs they didn't mean i t

To make his statement mora 
clear, Khrushchev made it on tha 
day on which Russia launched an
other of its “mystery” miisilew- 
this one said to be capable of out
witting any defense system yet 
devised.
'  ’That’s a fine hem to iaundi bn

fcrence, isn t it? Tbel’t  a gestura 
of pure goodwill if aver there was 
one.

Why doesn’t Unde 9tm pack 
his b ^ ,  hsva a last dish ot Swiss 
fondue, watch one mbrs sunset 
over the lake, and laava ( ^  dis
armament ccaference?

Is hs going to allew Ruada to 
talk him haH ta death before try* 
ing to kill him outright with a 
bomb, or a hundrad bombs? Pa- 
tfanca is a virtua, and ao is Mub- 
bornness, I suppose, but they cea 
easily become vices when carriad 
too far.

Russia has said h wfll bury w*.
China can’t wait to gat strong 

enough to try to nail us.
Berlin builds a wall.
On all sides the Communist beta 

Is poured at us — but Uncle Sem 
sron’t beisva M. Hs ia too stub
born in his belief that no o n a 
means any harm — that there is 
true good in every men. a v e a 
when that man brandishes a cock-

telling you. H amaxes ma.

GOLDWATER IN IM4

NEWARK, N.J. (UPI) -  Tha 
Newark area is being flooded 
with gag campaign stickers which 
proclaim: “Gddwatsr In 1M4.” 

The thre men. who starfod the 
stickers because they feel tha 
views of Sea. Barry Goldriater, 

Justice EaH Warrsa. TheiV oppo-' R-Arix.. are IM years out ot touch 
site numbers in the old New Dm I with the (imro. said demand haa 
era were all for clx^ing off grown so that they hava started
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board, alao uaad plano'a. T ry  
rantal plan

Wildon Flono Salon
ItSI WUilaton M U 4-MTI

J blooka Baa* af Hlckiand Hoopitai
RBNT-A.PIANO

Baldwin-# ;rdaonlc. Howard Ham il
ton and Story and Clark. Alao aav- 
eral uard planoa. Opan lata by ap
point man t.

MYERS MUSIC MART
t it  W . Poatar MO S-t*il

OFFICE SPACE
POR Raal Katata. tax aarvica. bo»k- 

kaaplnc. ate. I4W) block of North 
Hobart. Ra«aonablo. MU 4-t*ll.

71 Bicyclos 71

102 Bus. Rontal Property 102

l.tUd aq. ft. concrata block offica 
builUjnc on Wloa Uoati MU 4-Mai. 
P U K ~ H 1 £ N T' or* LKAHK. “ComortTal 

bulldlnc on W. Wllka with offica 
and dtaplay tpaca. MO S-M7I.

By ownar i  room howaa. carac* and 
friiontl yard. Priced low Phoaa 
M U » -M . t T _  _

BY tIVVNKil. ciaan t badrnom houa*. 
doubla karaxr. IS.ooo |M0 down, 

1 MO 4-47SU or MO  S - l I t S __  _
Reol Estaf* Loons 

F.H.A. And Conyontienol

BY Ownar: S bedroom Imma. axcallant 
condlllmi. fully tarpatrd. lowtral 
haul. IJCn aq. ft, llvlnc apara. Ideal 
location on X . Ituaaall fStHt down, 
price kfO 4 -U lt . * ■

rB K P K <K >M . m  l>alha,“ al#elrlc klO 
<]ian. uarpMOd. dnublO enrag, . eov* 
eratl patio, finlahad l>aaaraani. MO 
4-RKM

103 Real Istore For Sale 103

Amaiioan madt^'Hohwlnn BIcyclaa 
So  monay down Small monthly 
Payman'a. -

V IR G IL'S  BIKM  SHOP 
i N  S Cuylar MO 4-S4M

t BKDROOM  at U4 I.«wary. fanrad o ib ^Jila " ' M? 4-»MS
yard, a iurhad caraBa. 474 monthly, OallamorV'MO 4-4114

•QUIIJT, Mil ««8-»4a.t tarma far I4U0.

Cre«/fUCofflpani,

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73
Tha moat oomplata atook of lawn 

and cardan aupptlaa. If It'a for your 
ictfn. flowar bada ar garden, wa 
hava It

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oardan Canter 

m  S. Curler MO S -iU t

79 Horses 79

B. E. FERRELL AGENCT'
___  • M0..4.4111 A  4 - m i _______

Top 6*'Tosos fuildors
MO 4-S54I _  IM  W Prancta^

»7<^Tffn'S: iT ^ n T t . racraa'land. good 
lU -w a y 4H.ouo-4i4.uea down, ipka 

4 -M tL  Whit# Hou'aa Lu mbor t'o, ! trade. Many othara.
6\VnKH TranxtonrdrninuBr#3rT1ie<i-t^^ *■*••• **nic1ifTY»r

room uaad brlek la Meallla Park. 'V  JC,',43.10 atiuity. MO 4-I7ST_____ ___ Ben H. WIlllAms ML*
B A tH tA lN : Sale nr 4rnda for amaltoyi 

I— .'.‘r  anything of equal value

BY O lt 'X K R . S bedroom home, Bar
aga, fanrad. t-ornar lot. Call MO t -  
4S0I or aaa at SSi Lowry.

I  BK1)IIo 5 m  brlrk 'hom a w H h~l~l4  
ttla batha. Larga family kitohan. 
alactric cook-lop and ovan, carpet 
through out. I  ear garaga. 40 year 
P H A  loan. 414 Jupitar. Phono MU

S U lim C LL Hbatland 
on mana

pony with 
4 in . MO 4 -iU 7

flax-

Attracllva t l>i home, i-nm-pUtaly redaeoratad. fancad, near high a......................high nchool 4.‘*S monlhly 
m t  Itoncan. MO l -tS U  c*»t.

payBtanla. 
or Mt) 4-

80 Pets 80

M O N O O IU M M IN O — all tywaa. Bowl
ing bleaaao a apacbilty. Mra. Croa- 
aland. l U  W. 4iena n . M09.I4M.

31 Appliance Repair 31

WEST Texas AppMooee Re
pair. MO 9-9591.

58 Sporting Gooilt S8
Wa buy aaU and trada all klada at

Kuna, l i t  e. Cuylar Addlngtona 
aatani ett-ra. Phono MO 01*1.

328 Upkeistering

60A Sewing Wanted 60A
LAD IES'Altaratlona. 414 N . * R u ^ L  

MO t-4004.

KbX IISTK H R Ii Paklngaao nupplea for 
Bate I I  mllaa aouthwaat of Klngamlll, 

iTl-XilS’r i l l lk b  Uarmaa ShaphaTd (po
lice dog) pupplat. Mark and rraam 

_wi^h jtapara. M C^4-ieti. _ _ _  
PKK1NKSI8 and OMhah'und pup- 

plaa. alao older doga, very laaaou- 
abla. Tha Aquarium. ttl4  Alrook.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84

N k W  S firdroorn hrtrk fnr nxta on ^  
m a r P H A  loan. Kiactric kitchen, 
tila liath. Low down payment 40t  
JupKar. Call MO 4 -W l  Whlta

J o c r i s c h c r

• R t A L T O R  ,

oRoncH oppica txjijimiCNT oa
WK BUT

UBBO U P F IC B  O Q U IP M E N Tm  w t'oerBa tto 4-em

Itouai^ Lumber Company. n#n*a
F o r  S A L K  ar - ^ D K :  I  h 'id i^ iS T f . 1 i^j^ftoebor 

Highland Homa Araa. for amallar I  - 
I  or I  bedr0om_MO l-M Of.

L A R G K  i ’ b adr^m , raatral h W tr 1̂ 4 i 
bath, good hack fcnca, n-w loan. 
amaJl down paymanU 1111 K  K ln gt- 
mJll Straat. _

In 'ro r T V l t E T l0 4  VM Tton'D ?;
Paymanta approalmauiy 174. Quick
mS****'”"' • m n

MEMBER OF MLS
----- ateeBetaeeoo**

• eaetaeBeaaaan ■ U
Indy Honok 4-ix w

Howard Price .......... MO 4-tlte
will

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5727 I

Jim  Drown .................... . MU 4-*444
Henry Uruban ............... . MO 4-iiTM'
Kay P a n ch a r......... . . . . . .  MU 4-7111
a  C H IIIS T IN C  S T fte C T  I

Nearly naw- 1 bedroom and dan. 1
Isiirgr living room and dining araa 
l.otB of cloaala. A ir ondltlonad. 
Haaaniaitt Big patio and fenced 
yard. Over i.XOO aq. ft. for only 
4I7.MM M idi 4IL ' _# L A B O e  t ROOM HOM k
Near dunn town, i room- < arpetad. 
Naw all aloriric klirhan 1 batha. 
Itaaament. Doubla garage and 
BloragO. lot fl. verntr lot. 413.000 
XIL.U 41t.

• }  aeO R O O M  A N D  D IN
Un K. ialngrmlll Can ba uaad 
aa 1 badroum Haa u illltr  room. 
44.1)00. Min. down with PH A  loan.

Bnunmect’s Upholetery
POR Upbolatry auppllaa. auppoi 

plaattca. Polyfeaaa. takrtea 
vard.

MO 4-T4I1 I t l l  Alcoak

321 '63 Laundry 63
fltu N IN Q  41.M deaon. mixad ptaoaa.^ 

Curtalna a apaclalty Waahng to lb 
7M N Banka. MO 4-41l iupportad 

bf tba

92 Sleepinj Reotne 921
C. A. HUFF

L A R G E  KR aly rumtihad hadrt 
privata bath, outalda 'antranaa. 
N . iTewy. MO 4-M17.

704

63A Rug Cleaniitg 63A g j Furnished Aportments 95

34 Radio Lob
I PRRB Loan of carpet al 

3 4  Hlua Luatra purdiai
actrto aliampooar Pampw Hardarara.

alimipooar with 
tee or raat al-

2A 2A
fOKVliBW Ta manarw. sis. aaO up. 

P m  Oroalto A Marb4a Oa. w T  
Ko4k»af^ MO S-MM.

Mar. M. 1:»  pm Study A
Practloa. Vlattara Watewma. 

Mtatbara urged to attend. Clyde C- 
ureaa W  M.. O. D. Handley, ibc.

f o m m  Lodga tSt. 4M Waat
KlagamlU. Tkara. Mar.. W. 
T:M p «  ^  ^  DWraaa Pli.

10 Loot A Fownd 10
U W T i  In aami Tax Cbacki Contact 

Jawaa ITandfocd. MO 4-7SIS after 
lieil p.m.

les me.

-  Hm 
Hooded 

e which 
IfM.” 
'ted the 
eel the 
Iduteter, 
of (ouch 
end hee 

etarted

IS iweinoea Opportunitioe 13
POR e A L B  to rallabla oaupla: Goad 

bualaiaa that will raturn Invaatatant 
to  ta  nataitba M .aes  down or aq- 
m atent ar 41M n>ootblr win kandlo. 
Write Hue M-4 *4 Pnmpa .N'awa 

d v ia 'Y Y H I.N O  y M  naod to atart year 
ewa buatoaaa for anijr It.N a. Oom- 
p4aia pntet rig Inaiadlng IIM  UM C 
p4ek-ap. I t  c «. fL oaan>roaanr, patot 
pa4 and bonaa. 3 guna. vnpa. 4 lad- 
dara. Maklar light, at^lrt-' grthdar, 
mlacatianaoua hand toola. alaa hava 
avar aab camper to atcy In white 
working away frato vtcinlty 4l4oa 
larluding plek-ap. 1101 WilUatoa. MO 
4-:43t. __

‘f l^ X A C d n I bay koYeWa UtaTlon TSr 
laaaa, axcallant uppartunity for rinbt 
BMU. Training achoel avallabla. CaB

fi>cb ryfa. M O 4 -n i l .  Pampa ar
H 4- 4011. A m a ril^  Taxai._______

^ i n J e A e a  —  ecnrlca'etattoR. law 
Mttlty, law Ineeniary, aaae (n-mtlon. 
K M a  MO S-SM1 ar H D  4-41T .

A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

•a tndooandiRt la a Ctolt 
aarrtca atatlon of ynar awn. 
baalthy tnlarrattoe work 

autdaera. Ptrat -  rata In - 
eome. Excellent future. 

Chaleo toaaiian aealiab>a.
Ho aarrioa atatlon ecperl- 
aneo noraaaary —  Qalf will 
ttoln you and par m u whUa 
traintiig. P ln a n ^ l aaalat- 
anco to eaallfted man. E x - 
•apttoitol apporfunlty to ba 
your awn boat.
Far aomnl4tC datalla, writa 
fp phana;
Wto. L M n  — Fka. 4-SW4

19 Sitwotion Wentod 19
TYtoir

M d  I

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
Motorola Satan and Servioa 

MO t-mi. A marl bo M lg b n y  
W IN O e A N T t N N A , T V  S C R V TT I 

.NEW A  UOKt) A N T E N N A S
MO 4-4U74 H IT  V am nn Dr.

CAM TILEVmON
m  N  eomenrllla PHo m  MO 4 -l -U

Oen# iTuoa'e T . V.
i l l  Paaiar _  MO 4-4441

HAWKINS 
RADiO^A TV LAB
M  Vaara m Rampa 

earvtaa an aS makaa T ^ a  Radla. 
< ar Radlaa. |-way radlaa, H l -P l  
etaraa. aad T r  anUaaaa toataUad.
H I  g. Bamaa__________ ^MO 4 m T

W L E V IS Id N  i aiii loa aa ^  maitaaTI 
mortala. Jaa Haarklna Apatlaacaa. 

M i W . P m ar i R  4-4C4I
^ E l i v l c i  i iU lT

i r .  W. Paatar MO S-4ggC

66 Upholstery Repair 66
Dayis Upholstry

•14 E  Albert MU 4 14M

68 Houeeheld Oeods 68
' p u r  S A L E ) Una Olmtnon’a back-cara 

mattraae. lltooa MoZL-jHHU.
H 'ltK s' Ton gat ready to bwy,“ glee 

ua a try. Wo wlU bay your oM 
famlturo.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Uaad Pam ltura A Appllanrgg 

MO S -IM l I t l l  W . W lU lf l
S A v n io o

I  raema af now famitura total far 
an 14 plaeae regular prlco 14 PI. buy 
thia c_ampia4a g r e ^  aow f o r ^ a ^

34A Televition 34A

8. F. GOODRICH
lee e. Cwylar M’O 4-S1I1

36 Appliencoe 36
D ie  MOORB T IN  RHOR 

Air Conditioning-Payne Haul m  W KlngaaaiP Phone MO 4-1711 
Rapataaaaad Rafiaarttor

FIRESTONE STORES
111 N. Orar MO 4-04I*

38

N K 'B L T  Pumlahad I  rooWM with 
ah<>« ar Nice for one or two peopta.
MO I - 347* _  ____________

C L E A N  Kumlaltad~1 room apnrtmcnL 
bllte naU. antenna. 744 N. Gray MO
4-4417 ___ __  ____________

Huit RK.'TT. I  room duptex fumlaliad 
apanment, prieata hath, newly de- 
t-oralad. gaa and water paid. xiO 4-I IM ____________________

r  ifO O li redaeeratah. riton. no pota. 
wW lake ana ar two chUdrati. 414
X. Heoart. MO 4-7441._______  _ _

l"l4 d 1 irY lftd a n r~gwat̂ iaant.- 
p rlva u  both, bUla p a iL  4W &  
Browning MO 4-4447. 

r  H lrt»lid i)H  haaagiSnt apartmanL 
Purntahod. bUla ^ l i L  Jfo n  prafar-

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
VIV4AN H U P P ___________ MO 4-44SI

H E A L  xCSTA fll h n O K K E e
A N D  IN S U r.A N C E  A G E N T  

l i t  E. Ktavamlll MO 4-4441
H. W. WATERS

F o r  4ifTTICir"snU —  U I4  Huff h n n £  
only 114 I I  mi>va-ln. Phymonta ap- 
nroxlmalaly 174 par month. MO 4- 
4414 ar after a p m. Call 4 -II4 I

IN PAM P A CIN CK "m ~ ~

rod MO 4-4711. I l l  OIMaaple 
Fumlaliad apartaMnt''far rant: BOX'- 

roaaa, Uelng roam, ktteban aad bulb 
wlib garage. IM  a moath. Oa biUa 
paM. I s q ^  1141 N. Walla

â ^̂ lurnltara.

38 Fepot Hanginf
IN T E R IO R  Daaamting 

MO 4 -m i
B  W H u n t

#AIA ■ l.vn aao topei 
tm rk fuamntaod I  
Dyar. IM  N. Dwighi

Ah

40-A Hauling Mowing 40-A
M OVTNO A N D  H A U U N O  

Plek-pp and Dclhrary 
C a n d a r  Prm_______ MO 4-1I74

41 Child Car* 41

4144 Paymanta only |4.1t per 
after down parmanL

Soar Tarma or L a y.A -w a y
Texo4 Furnifure Annev

I I I  N _Baiard _  _ MO 4-011
Quad TW a  and WaaSaira^

GRAHAM'S
T V  Appllaar and Pamltura 

444 e _ O a ^  MO 4-47M
WHimNSTfifsI'S 

FURNITURE MAtIT
Taka up aayRMnto aa I  ranm em «P

nitara.
FHcna Jaat dotiT happaa —  
They Are made**

IM  B _ (> y 1 w _________4(0_4-ljitt
.fake ap~p*ynimta an ll*'froaxcr, KFa 

now. X year warreatv 41.M a omk.
Western Auto Sfore

, 404 B  Cuylar MO # 74*4_
4 M TV i~?URNlfUltl

Quality Pamltara B  rWrpota for Loaa 
IM  N RBto#m Ha MO 4-0411

SHELBY J ’ RUFF
Pam ltura Bought anO aoM 

t i l  e JNtylar MO 4-4440

"TEXAS' C 6T
tia Wurth Cuylar MO 4 -4 « »
r m ~ r - | - | - n r i  i | -| -i  

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE A FLUMIING
4 U  e Cuylar MO 4-4U1

W H IR S  YO U B U T  POR 4 .fW  
I t i t l i t t l l l l l

H -lea  Bmatlay 
Mary Clybara 
Sue Parish

a e a a a a e a a a a a a e
« a > » 4 4 * e e

4-1441
4-7444
4-U14

A 4 apd S room  >«ra4ttad apartmaa t
artrata bath, biqulro 4 U  H. Cdyiar. 
MO 4-4444 or 4-4410.___

fW 'U  I  room apaOmanta. bllla pad.
toqulr<^ H I  W ySrancIa 

t  E I ^ R A  larga roon>a.~p^^mla 'batF. 
wall fumtebod, bllla potd. By naah 
or month Cm  4-1744. Inquire 114 

_ N . Starkweather. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B A C k E L O R ' Apart maaC ptivaU  hatL. 

antanna c4aao to. aduHa only. MO
4-4444 ar 4-ail. __________

i  ROOM clean, antenna, cl aaa In.
blllB_pald. M ulto 143. MO 4-n41 

i~nnd 4 reorn'MimtoT tantlL bitia p e lt  
anianna. washing aaacblna. 440 N. 
Waat MO 4-7444j|44 up 

I  ROOM nieaiv famlailiW~duplex. 
PanH-ray boat, bllla paM. Inquire
411_.N PnmerrHIa _____

I  Nloa dean S ra e in Tu m ld ri^  daplax | 
apartments, bills palC 714 N . lie -1  
hart M U 4-1744

97 Furniihed Heutos 97]

Haloa Eallog . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marga PelloWtS .............
Jim or Pal Uallto. rag. . .  
O'tica ■ 414 Vf Ptomlo .

M0 4-n td  
MO 4-4444 I 

MO S-4444 
MO 1-4414^

WOULD IAk4 Is kee(» children to mv 
hawM for working inothora I day
weak. MO 4-1714 , _ .

FARTHa 'SifYfimarT IM N Somef- > 69 MtscoHanaeiw For Sole 69
▼Ilia. Sapareiaad care and play.'
Patty ar k “MO s-mi

arly Balaaced mcalg. 
aftar < MO 4-4714.

T H R E E  Good need saAltles Adding-
ton's Waotm Otam MO 4-1111

41A CoRTolaecent Heme 41A
" " " " "  J fu ' i ie r ^  ’ho’mV "  " " "
Hoaaa Poatar .......... Nawly daacratae
Phaaa 4111 .......... Pubandla. Taxaa

43 Eioctricai Applion«ae 43
I Used Amana Praesar

FiRESTONt STORES
t40 N. Bray MO 4:4414

43A Carpot Sorrlca ^^iSA

Eapaclally for vinyl • • -the aawnRaal 
uloaa Bcrvlto finish tor aH flonaa Is 
dlftarpnt Pamp^ Hardware.

ILVY'S CARFET SERVICE 
Sfo 1-4441 pwmi Errm ATye

46 Dirt, Sand, Grnwol 46

CARPET f ;•
QueliN Per Lb ii 

One Room Ur Whole Hout# 
CAM T.V. aad iTTBNITlllE
IM  W. Somareltla H p  4-4471
r o l7 f f ¥ T lK L R S in h lm  t f l *  wtdtba 

to f/tr. Call us for p r i ^ .
Pampa Tent h  Awntna 

117 B Brown MO 4-U41

170 Moei<al Inetrumants 70

Uka teJh ert.edrtl Uma w«rk
vMft.

13A iu etnosi Sorricoe 18A „
T im  Ontf 'gnd Rnla UWIng. 

d iira -w ay gravel, barn yarn f 
illaar MU ( -M («  or MO 4-IN4.

r u i  aaad. 
yard fart-

IN CO M B Tax fotuma 
oalngs ar waak-and.
mine. Rkhard Hamer. I tat W. Hat

prsparad. Me- 
and. Tour koma or

Incoma tax rotuma praparad.’Ytamlaed 
doduettona 41M. « h ^  farm tt.M  
Dftf ar lueht L. smith. 4M Haiol.

MMtooriMfiBiiMBBiUHHtol
ELFCTRiCIAN

Permonant job opan for quo- 
lifiod joumomon mointerv 
onct tloctricion. Prefer lr>- 
dustriol mointtnonce exper- 
ience with knowledge of in
terlocking Mttms. Good 
woges and fringe benefits 
progrom. Send complete re> 
tume or apply in person. 
Continento I Carbon Co. 
Sufwoy, Texos.

47 Plewing, Yerd Work 47
Yard and gardaa mto-tllllng. lavating. 

aoed and aad. Praa aatlamtaa. Tad
Lawla MO 4 - ( » lk ' ,

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7. ^  X-$J0 pea wnontK- 

"Ask Aboiit Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Coyier MO 4-4251

N K 'C L T  Pamlelted 1 room houat 
large room, apgly *19 N. Proat MU 
4 -lll4  _  _

T I ’.A IL K F lf O U e M . an atodwn. yrle - 
sta yard, one or Iw# uaraon*. Caa 
o< gn.-aga atlHttos yam 4W N.
Wyana_ MO 4-Ta47. _______

l~‘B K D r.bO M ~foriilah^ bouaa~ cisM.
alonv-tn Call 4-4tad ar 4t7 HOI It . 

_rear apartaaent after S.Sa wvok days. 
N ic e  arid ciaan. I  room.‘~large bath. 

Mila paid, aatanna. Inquiro 444 S.
Rarnaa. _____  _

riS R b flo b ld  /umlaha2~iia«sa. tnqalra
444 Malonr MO 4-1444. ___

ROdif modam** fumtahad baaaa.
inquire H I  S. SamarvHle.' 
LARGfe 1 hadroom ~ K o a ^ oat-stdc

city Itmtts. ekaap raat. oail MO 
4-tMO.

J. E. Rict Rtol Estat*
712 N. Sxnerville 
Pt me MO d-2.TQi

! V o R  S A H ' t w i  i  mom rnnSam 
bousaa. Oa larga lot. Good rontal 
totatloa on N Ksaaell. Inquim 1411 

S. Sumnor. Pbawa 4-4i4A_
W H IT S  H o u s s ' t u M e s h  c5T~ 

C U S TO M  B U tL T  HOM BS 
Ballard MO 4-1441

FOR S A L S  OR R K N f  
I  bedroom. I#! hath, plavrnnm fan«- 

' nd. aâ t np. garage. |4K down. 141 
month. To rry  R»a d _ M U 4-4«>S.

■ W .  M .  L A N !  R E A L T Y
U O  4-4441 .................  R4a. M O f-4t»4

Harrtng . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-4444
L K A t l i i f d ' TOW .N  must sail sqalty

IF A 2 bedroom home 
serve your need, you will be 

pleased to have this one on 
Hamilton St. Coll and give 
us the opportunity of show
ing it to you. Now vocont & 
you con hove possession 
soon. H. W. WATERS IN-
s u r a n c e  a g e n c y , m o  4-

_ 4 0 5 » ._____  ____________
29 Years In The Fenhendle

S R A N O  N S W  3 badronm brick witk 
attached doubla garage tovatad D ^ *  
wood Ian* 1*1 cammlc batha. 14W
sq. ft. of living araa. dsn with wood 
burning fireplara, carpatad. lota af 
l>ullt-ln* central heat and rafrto
air. Everything you want. Prtcad 
It.a N . Can Betty MO 4-1174.

I e iO R O O M  Brick with attached ga
rage laratad Ba«t Pranar Addllloit. 
Xeparate den. I S  ceramic haihg. 
14te au. ft. of llvtoe area, Btorai cel. | 
lar. fenced vara Priced IT  444. 
Might taka smaMar houaa to Oada 
In good .location.

I  esO R O O M  frame home with third 
lu dmam or utility ^POITh, i ^ t a d  
114 Bauth Baraaa i t .  Nlca A M  
clean, rrire d  4.4M furnlahed or 4. 
104 onfumlshad. Taram Call Peg
gy, MO 4-1411.

t  eCO RO O M  frame hoiao tonatod aa 
Booth Nalsnn Bt Ctooo to Lamar 
SrheoL .Nice and clsaa. Priced L

t  e iO R O O M  fraaio kowvo Moated S4d 
Booth B a m w a lt. A IKtl* watk and 
you enn havo a alao hooao. IWc- 
od M44 What hind of taraw do you
aoad. Wa will eoaaldar gU offars.

WANT A LOT OF ROOM 1 hidreOto 
frama baoaa 11 vaara aid alto II* 
g ir  garaga balUlag and atoraga
tonka and then ore havo oM ihar 
It'xU* gararo too all located aa 14U* 
alM' let with feneo aa Doyle BltooL 
You got your moaay'o darth Prte- 
od at 7.4a# or might trade for eacns 
land and Moaa out of the qlty limits

ONB BRICK and atueeo duplex with 
1 mom apartments on bock of M4 
and two aaragao tooalad Hooa to 
towa ar I t a n w a a t l^  Bl. Prtcad 
at 14.444 or wbot weoM you offer

COMMIRCIAL LOCATION 144'xl4r 
with M 'xir  motol l•aU>Ung with af- 
ftv-o apace and Mto of parking loca
ted »a Wrwi Brawn Bireat. rianty  
of poaalMlltlao Aaktng 11.444 ond
let's m*»fldsr your offer.

BILL
X^UHCQ4t

M A I  E9T A T I  V
114 M Kmgamei . . . , .......... 4-4741
Ratty Maodar ..........................  4-IS74
Bin Dun caa kotos p tin m .......  4-1144

p u ll XALK or TKADK l»aa ChevrUlet 
Inipula. 4 <iuor hard top. all pnwer, 
low mileage, g o ^  Urea, extra claaa. 

_aev a t_ llll XHT0. 0 
Would *Uka to tmda 1441 Ixtoyo 

Coronet 4 d«or. V -l. raiHo. heater, 
autoom tte tfsaatolroiliui h li-.e'lsn l 
condition fbr IPS# or 1*44 VolkeiL 
wagen. MO 5-3441.

ll:.7*t>ld»mubllar loaded, good rulirfcf.
|7to.. dee flatf N DwtghL MO 4 ; |l l4  

14S7" Chevrolet HeUtea spnris cudua, 
slick ahif) with Corvat-ongln*. IKI4 

_Alnoch after I p.m ‘ •
Ma u l d in " MOTOR co . '
Authorlaad Btudabakae Oasisr

744 W Brown ______ .>-1441
1440 CORi'A IK "TUh". I door, powar- 

gltde, radio, heater, white wall tree, 
one owner, solid red Ilka naw tU fS

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS ^
411 W Wtlkn Ph MO 4-40(0

i454~K.NGLIMH>orJT 4 door”car. ex 
cellent mnchanteal condition. Vary 
trheap tu operata. 1474. Call 4-44U4

4-1441_______ ___  _ _  '
(Cu l b e r s o n  Ch e v r o l e t

4ia W Foeter Mo 4-4444
144* b n C K ' Klaoira "ftS". 4 door. aB 

pow9if ftntf i l f  Yivw ttlM;
n.MK) actual mllG*. Itko n«w

EIVINO .MOTOR CO.MPA>nf
lt00_ AMPCk__________ MO 4-47y

ff. C. MItXn I'ead cam and tm riSo . 
1447 rORD Palrlana 1 dear . . . .  M4S 

Wa huy. sell and aorvico all maBOU. 
Tratlam.and tow bars for rant. MS 
K. Drown MO 4̂ -4741

h a r o u TS a r r e t t  fo r d
741 W Bmwa _  MO 4-S4A4

McANDRRW P O i m A ^
444 W. Klngamm ___  MO 4- i n

m o t o r  m a r t
MO 4-11*1_______1114 N. Hohn#4

t a x  IV A N S  e u i C k -R 'A l I l L i R  IK*. 
BtTICK - RAMBLER OMC - O P ^  
l i t  Narth Gray MO 4-40(1

O ia sO N  M O fO R  CO.
NSW AND U e iO  CARO 

eiO^E. Brown MO 4-*4l|
f i4 l BtUDEBAlCEh'Lark V-4. eW ?  

driva 1440 mltea 11141
Auto P u rch B B iB f; Service

_I4I4 W B row ^ MO 4-43^
PARKER MOTOR CO.

141 B Cuytar- MO 4-1040

:;!58' i i U T « . i a .  « u
Oaorgo Naof Jr..........

iRternatienal Harvester 
s a les  ------------  SERVICE
Prtoa Bead MO 4-7444

124 Tires, Accesories 124

i ^ I L T   ̂
A U TO M A TIC  

TRANSMISSIONS
tu tt a m  

14

Exptirt bistailatioa
By Compatant War4tmaa

iM P L B tS L V  rU R N T S H C D  
4 room hams on B. Banka. Very i 
g n ^  condition. Only 11.404 MIJI 
114

e  1 BKOROOM  BR ICK  H O M I
Ua N. Banke luirge carpeted bad- 
room. N atunI woodwork. Rig Ga
rage. Kenced yard. t l l lW . MLH 
411e N B A R  eCH O O L
luirge 1 bedroom. Carpal and 

drapao laoludad. Caatral heating 
Garage and faacad yard. I7.4M 
Good terms. IfLB 44a.

Q U t N T I N  _

WILLAM5
RtALTOR

Virginia R a U lf f . . . . . .  S-S144
Veliaa Lewtar 4-4143
Qlona Blaatoa .........4-4171
Quaa*m Winiadaa . . . .  4-4444

113 Freperty to be Move4 113
I  ROOM. I  hadr oom houaa. carpeted 

living room, hardwood fVmra MO 
4-1444.

114 Trailer Hoaeee 114
1444 Groat Lakes roobll home. It 'x  

ta''. wall la wall earp*t, air oaodit- 
lonad. will sell equUr for 1736 or will 
iaka rurtmopf tya ea<to 440 -4-4444 
aU day Bunday ar aftar 4:14 weak 
days ________

E p a R T a N  Imperial Mansion. tl.<XK> 
CBM, M O 4 -til4  day or ovoalng or
MO_S-1444 after 4 p m ___

fO R  B A L I — 4.0W "D O W N  R A V 'M iN T  
1444 irx l*  1 bedroom Matetoy Manor 

Mobil M oom . H. W. Watars la - 
auraaea Aeaacy ISI B. K iagaw lB
M u  4-44)41. ______ __________

i ig l4 '  IMS lloLlI homaJ 'earpat, air 
rondltlou. Per solo ar trada 444 S. 
Talley M O S -ltH . _______ _____

~6E5T TRAltEirW*r~
N R w  a 't d  r s r o  t r a o j d u  

B ank
W . fflebway 44 MO 4-S

116 Aote Reyeir Garages 116i
M IN O R A T T O  REPAIR B 

Mufflara. toll pipaa. brakUR stonars
ganemtnra. to'-'or tano-wp.

A. R- A  OF FAMFA
let W Pnaaa, MO  S -S W

F. A. H ljiTLL
A O T O  B R A E B  B a i.lO rTR IC  

144 B. Ward MO 4-4111

117 8e6y Shage 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Patottoe -  Body Woib

111 N. Froet MO 4-4619
T d K T T T t* r3riTy«* lA X fA 7»  

■M y wo«k. M lot. Boat mpalr. 
---------  M 0 4 -1 II>! Lofaro H i-W ae

9 8  U R fa rM ls h o a  How sw d 9 8 1

cheap. I  bedroom, ponnel don.  ̂^ u b la

. 1144 so. It. Now Inaa. 1441 ''
Ion. M O 1-1441 or MO 4-44U.

eara**, wRh baaemrnt. cwvar ad pa
tio. 1144 so. It. Naw tnaa. 1441 Wllfts-

AUTOMATIC 
LAUNDRY 

Bmdix Pr«-Soek Mectaaed 
•12 W. XinfBinil 

Attdndent

t  BEDROOM  wRh garaga. 
gaa paM. Rafigamtod
l l i .  Call 4-1*41 ar 4-43*4

a. water and 
U l l  Oeffeo

I  b K D R o S ll hauaa In ikalytowa. 
PbM s V I 1-1414 Louis Shumate •' 
gkellvtown. _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _

i  ku<>bt nnfurnWhed Vtusa, Inqufra 
at 44* Bunart Drive. .

k iC it  extra t r i r a T  iw m ’̂ w useT ger-

4 nntnt  o'nfumlatiod hmiM,
Inquire IW  N. Sumner. M U 4-4*41. 

V A f A x Y  in rU  1. t bedroSaTblutoCd 
cloaa to school, fenced^ yard. MO 

4-4W*. Inquire at 117 ,N. UIHeapia. 
t~ B R D R u n M  'bmipe. plumbed fnr 

loeatod 1414 Caffaa, MO

I  R b b U  ^dusa on W. Ygtiliinrr. fn- 
qab-a 111 N. Cuylar. MO 4-1444 or 
4-4451.

£ o O  MOVE IN COST 
IM M E D U TE OOCUPANCY 

Homee la  . . .
#  P rairie  ViUoKe #  N orth  Crest 

AIbo New Homes and Rentals
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO,

MO a S M *  o r MO 4-X tU

Montgomery Ward
Str N. C p y J^  MO

1 2 5  io o t s  R  A c c o s s o rie s  1 2 S
m  ̂  tô  ̂to' ̂  m  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  w

B R A N D  N ITW : Btoctrte starting 
amtar. t  yaara oM. Very aleo ftbqw 
elaag boat. UaOar. battery, ramlr 
to gn SpeclaT *741

W e s to f R  A w t a  S ta r e  •
M4 f .  Cuylar MO 4-7411

B E S f  ^ A L I T Y  
L O W E S T  P R IC E S

a  ftcoil Motera

J Gala Motom •«
•tooaor O a ft  Beats 

e  All Astooorteo
Taka ap paytocats aw iv. Otoss Mm^d

boat and 44 H P  motor Bev«ml maiot 
goo* aaad rtga at k>w Inw prtcaa. 

easy FInanaIng
W E S T E R N  A U T O  S T O R E

444 S. Cuylar 4dO «-74dB-»

1 2 6 A  S c ra g  M o t o l  1 2 6 A

B E R T  PRTCB8 rO R  OCRAP ' 
O. C. Mwtheay T lra  B  Balavaga , 
n t  W  ras*or MO 4 1337

a t o i — 1 ^ 1  - 111 - ii II iiB^w KM

Specials Trofia Year Way
w a y

*44 ftada, 
DriTa

Lark V - l .  4 
to appraclala

dr Ragal. Ovardrtvo fVaa

17 Siado. Regal 4 cyL. O D. lUdlo. Maalar. L aai ad. 
Vary Nlca. Bettar taka a look ..............................

11 Cadillac. Leaded. Naw Eaglna Orarhaul ..............

■MOP O T R  lA JT  rO R  T H A T  A-1 Warit rxr at 
have aoma real buys In TTa . U 'e *l'a. all makea

$ 1 4 4 5

$ 5 9 5 ,

$ 2 7 5
Wa

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
IRING YOUR STUDEBAKER BACK HOME FOR SERVICE 
SIS East Rremi _ MO 40411

FREE
tn O S l ROTATVKf 
WARD^ BALANCES 
WHBEtf

Weigiiti

■ mil Caiylsr

WHEN
YOUR

AitARiLLa HOkiee
tn Amarillo. Pat Daah Realty Cnm- 
M n y  offera tha very bfut >>ora. 
lest what you want to any aaction 
of town. Lot aa aarva you.

PAT OtAN RBALTV COMPANY 
ri«  Georgia at. TL l-lllt

1,

I

K I R B Y
Voniiim deaners

U S SO  C L B A N B R S  S4 up
Ropoaoosad KIrbv. Taka up Pay
ments. Wa sOrvloa all Makaa. 
• tIH  B. Cayter MO 4 to ll

10% DISCOUNT
On All Trees Shnibe and Roeee 
JACKSON PERKINS ROSES 

81 VARIEHES

Brewexs Hybrid 
ArberritBa 
iariunoB GoUoa 
Arborvttae > e a e e e a * a e e

ArbonKoe .

HIGHLAND
1818 N. HOBART 
OPEN s n n iA Y s

REG. NOW
$ 1  0 0 75c
$3 95 $175
$4.50 $3.50
$3 95 $3.50

Nuriery Ard B -' V J

Garden Sup^Iei

W A « D S  ^

10 year
OusMsmlaa *

FAIRWAY WLASS LfNIO 
•At WATM HIATK

30- ^

leeaemr amdol ka«4i anaugh 
trefa# for Sm gvorwgo famSy. 
Ofata laad tank kaap* wotoc 
Oowa 100% w taty p iat

Itl N. Coylta Ma f !^ l

Rmnes Built To Your SpectflOBttOM 
Aaywhere fai Painpal

P.H J l.,  GI or CoaveotioBBl 1

IMPACT HOMES
See Peal Cereals At 1117 WIBew Ren6 (Ingoets 
MeM Heme), Ataut tev1l« 7« r  heme Mk- 

Pb. MO MMt or MO 44111

A U C T I O N  SALE
Tneeday, M ordi 27th 8 p jn .

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
A U , itn tm  OP

FURNITURE 4 APPLIANCES
YOU BUYI WHILE WE CRYI

I T  VOt) CAN Btrv IT  ANY CHKAPEB AM T 
WHERE ELSE C A U . MO 4-2181 or MO 4-8108

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

OPEN EVERY DAY
OFFICE 1925 N. DWIGHT

1 0 ^ 0  n i A / I I ^ I J T  H e Q -w a y . 1 l e d r e e m t
I Y Z t  U  l \ 9 n  I Herd Weed Reert

2128 CHRISTY Pennele4 D*e

# H !G H IA N D  HOMES IN
5̂ ^ 'T  'MPAi; i KADlMfi Ql AUTY HOMF BUILDER 

rOi Pl< K BAVI MO 44M1 
O P T ir r  AT lf»l5 N DWIGHT MO 4-M41 NO&nMIA

$25 REWARD!
For re tu ra  of m etal tee! lest m  hi§hwijr ¥7S betwo4L_ 
Lefort B o d  Ponipo, T p i b s  o a  F t h e u a r y  1982, b  r o -  
flam  teat tohree. It b  f^oat-S  tw t  siiij imiKifs o l- i
tm e«Blban hioced te «Ih* nMdfe,

b y  8  7  r  lA  
Ratfafkai from  the 

OB th a t team oa aieH m  
„  IMB Kobf at Icoot 

^hoadte uanFm iBffly.
’̂  'W ei Survrjteg 

MO 5 5791.
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THE BUirS RUSH
PITTSBURGH (UPI>—Waitrew 

Carolutt GswoHcki f»v« the 
bum‘i rr^ ŵT~tW mm-
wan who tried lo boid~up hir rM- 
taurant. - '

She told police the man fled 
when ahe brandished a ketchup 
Bottle and shouted, "Get out of

BUENOS AIRES-Navy Secre- 
Gaston Clement, suggesting 

Yhe resignation of President At' 
laHt f wwthtt i tt-ihg praaant crifiL 
in Argeitttne:

here, you bum."
>■■■11 I III II iiitt

"It is the best patriotic solution 
to end the gravest crisis and 
maintain the constitutional struc
ture of the nation.”

Children Barred 
From Fann Woiic

S '

EX C ITIN G  N E W S
A T  0

W cC a J ^  ’>  j e U^ e w e \  i n f

W E  A R E  N O W  P R IV IL E Q E D  T O  C A R p Y

A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F  F A M O U S

Q IR A R D  P E R R E O A t  »X W A T C H E S

o

''O o

**WVj Oi.At4.y

YO ®«Hs-

Otrard Perregaux Is a watch‘'erregaux 
with a dramatic inheritance; 

almost two centuries of skilled 
•raftamanahip serve as background 

for its mechanical excellence.
Ita faultless external beauty.

Priced from $50 to $6000, 
Federal tax indudad.

Coma and eoe tham I

G i r a r d  P e r r e g a u x

DALLAS — Farmers and c o m- 
mercial growers in Texas were 
reminded today that the Fair La
bor Standards Act prohibits the 
employment of children under !•

' years of age during the h o u r s  
jwhen the local school is in ses- 
lion.

I The remindsr came from Re- 
'gional Director William J. Rog- 
, ers of the U.S. Department of La- 
: hoe's Wage and Hour and Pub^
' lie Contracts Divisions, the agen- 
! cy which administers Ifie c h i l d -  
' labor provisions of -the Federal | 
' statutes. He issued it right after 
the opening of Spring, when Tex- 

ias farmers customsfily hire ex- 
'tra help for planting or harvest-'
'"$• !

The Fair Labor Standards Act, 
applies to farmers who ship crops 
across State lines or have reason 
to believe their products i 11 
eventually cross State lines, and 
the only'exception to the law in
volves children working exclusive
ly for parents or gbardians on 
their home farma,^

"We are eapeciglly concerned 
with keeping yoongsters out of the 
fields so they wHI have time to 
attend school," Mr. Rogers said. 
"Thia means children of migrants 
as well ac of local residents."

Ha suggested that farmers re
quire each youngster they hire to 
obtain a certificate of age, there
by protecting themacives against 
unintentional violation of th e  
law. In Ttxas, these certificates 
can be obtained as a public serv
ice from the Texas Employment 
Commission.

Further information on how the 
Fair Labor Standards Act applies 
to children in agriculture ia free 
from local offices of the Wage

|j>£.

■

i." -r:<

IV,

use.. Powered by two Jet e n ^ e s  on its sides, t te  pisne nsy  go into production

.EVIN rSi 
USE OUR EASY 

LAYAW AY PLAN

CHARGE IT 
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

SPELLING BEE tH A M PS—Terry Scoggin, left, eighth 
grade student at Robert E. Lee, was awarded first place 
in the 14th anmmi’Gray County SpeUing Bee held this 
morning. Nell Duncan, right, was named Jr. Chami^on of 
the contest She is a sixth ^ a d e  student a t Travis Elemen
tary School. Young Scoggin correctly spelled the word, 
"austerity" to win the championshio. Miss Duncan cor
rectly spelled the word '"apparition’ to win the junior 
champkrahip. Terry is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Scog- 
in, 1W6 N. Wells, and Nell is the d a u ^ te r  of Mr. a i^  
Mrs. Joe Duncan, 2229 Charles, Terry will represent Gray 
County a t the H t^  Plains Spelling Bee to be held In 
Amarulo on .April (Daily News Photo)

L l li lE D
D R A

Suggestions For Improving Range 
Land Given By Soil Conservationist

j  2

n « ; i

and Hour and Public Contrecta 
Diviaiona located in Dalai, El 
Paao, Fort Worth, Houstoa, San 
Antonio, end Waco.

Arneal Scott, mQ technician for be done on depleted areas

W c C a r L , i
H o um  of FtM Diamoodt, Watchet 
Silver, China, Ciyalel and Luggage 

MO 44«n

By linked Preaa Intenutionsl

NEW YORK-H feuroeurgeew Dr 
Howerd Dunber, on the outlook 
for mjured boxer Benny (Kid) 
Paret near death from a Mvage 
beating received in a werid chan- 

I pionihip bout:
"It'a now up to tha Almighty."

the Gray County Soil Conaerva- 
tion Departmeot, hai listed the fol
lowing roethoda for improving 
rangeland.

"Several methodi can be oied 
in improving rewgalend whi
low in production duo to drought 
conditiona and over-uat. R a n g e  
seeding, brush control and defer 
red graitng are e combination of 
precticaa needed in moct caaea for 
range improvamaot. Seeding can

mm i i s A B R E  uncorks 
sizzling “go”in year’s biggest power value. 
Lowest price car with this exclusive power 
parlay: Advanced Thrust; Wildcat Engine, 
automaticTurbine Drive-at no extra cost! 
Drive it! A t your Buick Dealer’s today.

BUICKIiSABREISTHEBUY
f  M r Q tuJttf Bulek De«W  In Pampn le TEX EVANS BUICK. INC.

rangeland and to convert cropland 
to rangeland.

"There’s a lot of cropland in '| 
tha Gray County Soil Clonaervation: 
Diatrict that hM been turned out 
for grazing without being weded. 
Nature goea through a very~ilow 
proceaa of eatnblishing tbia land 
to desirabia native graaaei. Range 
seeding under the right cenditiona 
can speed up naturM proceu sev
eral yenrs. One method which has 
proven te, (jp very effective in 
tabliAing a stand of native g r k s s '^  
is 'seeding the grass ia« a dead 
forage sorghum cover In the win-1 ̂  
ter or early spring, usually Jan- i ^  
unry through March — annther ^  
method which has been used on 
areas with a large amount of per
ennial grass competition is pre
paring a seed bed with I a r g e ; i 
■weepa prior to the seeding op-1 
eration.

"There are several things which' 
should be taken into consideration 
when plans are being made to 
r«ed native grau. Grass s e e d  
should be selected that ia adapted 
to the soil where the seeding is 
to be done. A cultivated dead cov
er crop or an axiiUing dead cover I 
are vary important in getting a j 
stand of grass. Rainfall cannot be ; 
controlled but a dead cover will 
aid in holding moisture and re
ducing evaporation which wi l l  
help give the. seedlings a chance 
to develop a root system.

“Competitive weeds ̂  should he 
controlled during the growing aea- 

of the grass seedlings by

to S«ll
for From $7.99
ro $10.99

! •  FULLY 
LINID

•  47 TO 10 INCHIS
WlOB

•  41". #4" ft W" 
LINOTHS ' T*

*• SOUDS AND 
FRINn <

!l FUST QUAUTT! FAMOUS 
finest FABMCS! UIXIMV QOALITII!
Multiple

son
spraying. According to F o s t e r  
Whaley, Grey.County Agricultural 
Agent, an effective chemical ap- 
pUcatioo to control wead compe
tition is; -tbs. 2.4.D ester, per 
acre ia 7 gal. water when weeds 
are young and tender and in a 
good stage of growth. Extreme 4^ 
precautkwn should be used if sue- |U l 
ceptable cropa are neerby, such j Z  
as spraying „when wind velocity i P  
is low.' IjJJ

"Perennial grau competition ^  
can be controlled by under cut- 

■ ling- with.largo swaeps prior to 
the seeding operations. 'The com
petitive perennial grau should al
so be mowed during (he growing 
season. .

"Another necessar)' step in ea- 
tabHshing-» -atanft o4 native grau
is deferred grazing. The seeded 
area should be protected f r o m  
grazing at leaat during the first 
growing season to give the yroung 
seedlings a chance to make max-|| 
imum frowth.and strengthen the 1/1 
ropt system. | | | |

, "Fermert and renchere intar- j Z  
<<Med in improving their range- ^  
land should maka plans now to ^  
seed depleted ofMO and oM c ro p -r^ j 
land fields to aative grass, coat-1 
share It availoMa for range seed-1 
ing through the Greet Plaina' 
Conurvetion Program. For ta-; 
sisthnea contact the local• S * I I !| 
Conservation Service Office, r#p-j 
resenting the Gray (bounty Soil j 
Conservation District."

Special .Manofacfiirer’a

CLOSE-OUT
NEW  SPRING

Cotton
Knits

M aaafarturen I.<rnKtha 
Vi£iee To $2,99 Yard
All Marhhie WaahaMe

SALE TEXTURED

Drapery
Fabrics

a  F inrx  BOi J ’B 

•  F1K8T QUALITY

Mix N* Match Colors

0  Aaiiqac Satias 

0  NitMiy Wnavea •
I

0 Soenica 0 Bouden 

0 Modocaa 0 Florals 

0 Solids 0 Stripes

Regular |i .4 8  To |2 ,99 Vgliies

Edwin k . Oreke's discovery e l , 
IS t N. O ra /j Sll at Titusville. Perma., on Aug !

¥7, IIN, ushered in the oil era.

NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT LEVINE’S 
4 WAYS TO SHOP AT YOUR LEVINE'S STORE
a  REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT • EASY U Y A W A Y  PLAN 
e  10 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT r G CASH AND CARRY

LEVINE'!

By
(Daily ^
Pampa’I 
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